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point,' and' did nofsllcceed. He then takes up , 'helpless ,atoms, ,but' an Q,rganized on. the ,infant church in Chentu ? They need 
Spencer's a~lysis, wIHch" traces,~he ,1!p-ID,p;rality" Th~- &lvatl6ri Ainty 'has taught us it. A day or two 'after the 'baptismal,service" 

P of the aC,t ,to the, fa:ct that1.ngaiiiibHng ,one must never rest until the Whole', worlti':: one! ~f, the .new Christians,. Mr. Hartwell's 
, . ag.3. f' " ., ',', ' ,: '-':' "teacher, received word from 'bjs elder bro,thers, 

Editorial--()omment ; Protect the Saboath, 1, 8. man makes a"gain' ,oy the' loss .arpai'li, o,fan- is converted. A!ld now if we are' faithful to that now he had joined the foreigners he 'need 
Correspondence--,-Dr. Wo'rkman and Greek &th'er.', ,This view of the 'sU~ject'falls' for vari- our high:est duty, we, the great eyangelical com- not trouble' to recognize them an,y longer when 

P.hilosop,hy ,; Letters~rom China..... 2' 0' us ' ~,,' t' . d't If t q, 'th ' . f th B 't! h E' .' '11 t h h they met' n th -ree·t d f 'h' Alma: College,tomtnencement Exerc-ises .. , '3 re"""ons 0 .. oommen I se .. 0, our au or s mYUlons 0 'en s mpJre, ,WI eac t e, . 0, e "" ,an, Q cours~, I,S, pre-
:3 '1udimen~.',' He qien p~o<le,edS 'to a; very close Anglican'- ChUrch a .eatholiCity which,h, as in It' sence'was no longer required 'in the homes' ,of Book Review ... ; ...... .- . ; ............ " ;', . , ' an' "y' ~f hts' relatl'ves 'W' e thank' f 1 th t' . 

Wciman'ir'MiS5ionarySociety ..•... '...... 3 study 'of lhe whole act of "gamblln:g, and to': ,n();Iii~~:owness or Intolerance, and the S\l-lvatiJnspite vu~ the' aQupie a~d s~:: drawn 'd~wn ~:p~~ 
Epworth ,League' .... ' ........ , ... ', ... ,.". 4 4ring, out his conclusion 'that its ',e&Sentifil i~: '.tinny ,al,1' hE}roiG' evangelism' which ,makes ample some ,by their bee.eming'Christians, the iIiftu~nce 
Sunday-school ,.- .. ,," ...... , ... < .... :. :'~ .. ~ " 5 morality lies in ·the false and immoral felation provision for evdry form a.f Christian' service on othez:s ha,s' been excellent, ,Ill,quirers, are' 
i~: #:~;~~an. Life . ~'.,................. 6, ~ of' the act- 'to" property; thllit it brings in';ti'e arid' for th~, cultivatio'n of every phase of the CQming along in increasing 'nuinbers;and interest 

Child' } C···,·························· 7 element of, 'ch"anee to decide th'e 'matte;'of sp'lritual" me.'".", In the, Gospel is eviden't!y sprea,diag:" . : ren s orner ........ ' .........•..... 
Metho:d~t ,Missions' Once More, by Dr. ownership, which. in, the nature of, things. is' a 

Benson' , ...... ,' .......... ,................ 8;'.8
9
" moral relation and ca:n bE} settled only ,by moral ' 

Ma 't b a .. the North e t 'An Inspirin.g· Optimism. • Dr. Badgley's 'Article •. ' nl ° a nu w s .... , ... "','" consideration. This is a very stro'ng' position. 
Church News ......... : .........•... ,'.... 9, The Conference of Chari,ties and Carr, ection , It is ',found on the second, page. A word of 
Personals .. ' ....•......... ; .... ' •.. ',' • . . • . 9 It brings out' tb,e ethics and respoU'sibilities of ' , . ' , ' which has b,'cen for.' several -days in session in . ~d.i-~orial ,explanation' is .in ,place. In The G:llar-. The Sermon.,-'-Ordination Sermon, by Rev. ownerShip, and works out well in its pNwtical ' 

T · M 'c' "b 11 '10' Toronto, is as impo'rtant a.s an,y GO,nferenee caD dian of May 26th ,I wrot.e a brief notice of Dr. ; .' " amp e .. , .... ,." .... ; ... , applicatfon to' such abu>!Els as stock gambling,· ' 
Japan Confer'~nce 10 11 ' , . be, ,,"""I' 'it deal, s w~·,th ,the hardest' pro'blem,s "'f O('lr . Wor,k:m!l-nis new b,ook, in which I expressl'd' .. '''' ... , .......... ,.........., 'mer~ntile gambling and. other shady .depaft- Lv ~ , 

Memorial' Notices, ... ' ..... , .......... , .. ;. '11'., ., .time-:-the care' 8.n:d re'formation or ,the weak and doubt as to the accuracy of 'his' view of the re-
News of the Week ...... :............... 12 ments of financial ~n:terprJse, IWeWIsh every . . , "erring members'of sOciety,' The,ptes,ident, in l!l-tionQf Mosaic monotheism to, Greek phii-
Household .... ' .... , . . . . • . ... . • . . . . • • • .• . . 13 • r0ting, ma~, every operator in 'stClCks; and every , ' h '. 
The Farm ... ; ........ ; ............. ,,:. 15 youngstuaent who is te~pted to bet, on h1s his addr~s~, after deaUng' ,with v:al,"ious asPects osop y, and quoted UeMrweg's History of Phil-

: {)f the situation to-day'., tak. es a., hopefu. I v'l'e'';', osopl;ly in sUlfpOrt of my criticism. Dr; Wo~k-college mIght read the book. n· . , , 

and it is all the more inspirin,g 'beca'use it is man replied ili 'r,heGuardian of June 2nd and 
,based un a study .of the worst :condition,s of referred ,to Kurtz ,asapp;ovingly quoting Phi~ 

ReHg:ious Significance. spclety., The President concluded' his address' in support of :his view. This apparently made 
, The Methodist ~imes claims that the Vie- a,s.'follo,ws: ." , . a conflict of authorities, and' r ~sked Dr.- Badg

torlan era of English ecclesiastical histo.ry is ,. 'f But even if we ar~ living in a .statewh~re" ley, who is a specialist in philosophy, to ex-
marked by 'three great religious movements--' all these bad tliln·gs ar~)true, w hat,'is the' course Ilress'hls vi~'Y~ Qn the su.bject. ' 
'the Oxfjlrd movement,theSalvationAr'my,'and for' us to ,take? Shalf,w'e fold our 'hands in ,The theme'~s a"most interesting one, ahd is 

. . idle despair 1. ' '- I hold.' a ' cheerful optimism, ca, ""ble of the cal,meM ""dl'SCussl'on I'n .the l'nt":re~t. 
, , the movelli'~ntf?r the federation 'o'f the 'Eyan- wliich makes me 'believe th'at the best we see '0_ ..,... "'L " ~ 
, W.ELC01\'lB ! ' gel'lcal, Free IChur(lhes.Each of these mov.e-day I+mo-ng the :best 'people anywhere is ,~ p;o- o,f" truth,It ~s 119 ::to, wbetp.ei a~-d when and 

This 'Is 6nr word :-of greeting to the hosts o~ meMs emphasizes some great formative truth ~f phecy of. what shaN be universal' ,Some day .. how f,ar Judaism reached illld i~.fiuenced the 
. inestii:nable value" and by discerrtin, g, these Signs If we ~e thego9dand the hopeful pOssibilities, moral teachibg cYf Greec~ and Rome. 'RQme isdis-, 

,Epworth Leaguers. ,Our publishing'institutiou , . "". . ' .' , Jet ,the verY difficulty of their attainment be our d' 
, , of our tim, ,es we rea, d the mind of. our .Lord.. ',' greatest'in,'c.entlve to' , efror' t. ''n._.'''~ the present pose. of in a' sentence, as her best teaChing in 

has, ll. streainer stretched acro<ss -Richmond ,u.v=" The Oxf9rd movement has brought Into pro- _ appear a grindi,ng, hard" unlovely 'time ?80 morals and. l}hUosophy '\'ffiS jus:t a reproducti(}n' 
Street, which says: ,"The Book-Room wel- minence,what Protestant an-d dissenti~g oom- ~id'the:great ,heroic days'of 014 to'ilia little of Greece. '.on tliis SUbje~t U~be~eg ~!tys:""""; 
c.omElf:l th.e Epw,ortl! League." We trust 1;hat iII: munities 'have been d'ispdsed: to forget the vaiue,. :tp.~ll amop:g. th,ose;who ~lived inth;~m: . The gol~ ", Tp.e Romans, d,El,voted, 'to pI:actical', and par-

, '" ',,, ' ';, H' " , ' ,c,,, ';, ;:::" ,:.,', 'den ,age, has ,~ever ,'been the presen{ 'tIme but ,al- t' 1 It' ,,' , " , ' 
reaching Toronto ,by rail and po?,t, they w,ill all of . the Church, The ,GhUl'CP.; ,IS, ~"':Drvin-!l,,: wa,ys' hi: tlie:,dlm "P\lst' ~or-the, misty future. ,Let 1cv.ar y .<! PQliticaJ,' problems, 'scarcely oc'cu-

- . 1 , creation, a vi'sible o-rganiZati, on witnt D,lvine,ly-, ~ lis take'this ag' '0 of. ours,rwith it's"h'ar'd pro'" lem", pi~,: fhe~s~lv~ wfth phJlbsophy: e.·,:x:cep" tin: 'th, e be 'well and safely trans'port'ed,.'and, thus" weU-, ' ",",OJ <> , ' " 
, , , " '. .. , " ,appointed sacramep.ts and ,;mhiistrles' )o~ the.' i~s~,sad '9-u1iles;, its <jittl,eness ,of, public mEtn:; ,lts, :appr9pMition' of . Hellenic ideas, a:;o.q:' scat.c~iy 

9!)~e." , , " cultivation' of. the' saintly' life.' ' , Of ,th'is "~o~e- d~rth of g::ea,t leaders, its .lack ~of fai~h, i_n:!h~ : itttal,ned to a~y prod,!ctjve originality oCtheil' 
r' ,- "" W'e-exPErefr and:--rndee1f, -1iav~ eommericeu/:tirert t ~ The"i-;th-;;dj~t' -i/,*~~~~~~,ei.k~ ~cfiti6a~ i,;'!·:~~n;l~ih~~b.:,q~n~:~~i~n~:.:t }i:~~~:,( .' ~<l: o;:i~'~,\V:~:'~:, :/::;, , ii,," " . ';" " ", ." , 

el),joy the fellows4ip 'of many friends, oM a,nd 'tll1~s,: ",Urih'ippily', the ,Qx'ford Il\,:O!e,m~t: 'O.e-.' terial. its' :~u bjection, -to . the powers. ofi wealth It if;! ad'ID.ltte~. tlfat ,,there \Vas, a: c~mmgUllg 
he. w:cali,e~s, ~!'(}m'.' tli~,: 'fa/: 'S~'~th :and, the'far~ came Mediaeva:l 'ratli~r: ,thati.: APostolic;.i.Romiill:,i and, iree'd;;a:;ndma)fe; (jf',its enormo'Us, aifficulti3Sa:nd,mutual ,,influence ,between\' Judalsmand 

rather than.' Cathollc;lirit w~ all begin.nlng ; t,h~.()p,~?rtJi~lty. of ."he70ism: .', .Let, '~l% live, Greek "philo,sophy afterthe,:ti~~ of Aristotle.' 
West have alreiuly'cheerM us> In the bfuad- , , ': " ,', , ' ~.our,Uves, so, well and make sa deep all. Impress Th 'est" , ' ... , ,," 
ening and brighte'ning of feUowship we ex,*ct to realize ~ow that' the true, c~re is not ~o ttY', 'on the. !iv'esof others. that even th,is very erid '. e. qu ,i~n ren;tams whether the early, native, 

to 'ute, op'posit~ extreme, but ta set 'befQre tl:~e': of"thenineteenth'cei:rtury shall be for us t!le 0rlgmal G-reek philosophy, which culminat~in 
the Leagtie~s. to .be'" well...oome." pef{ple, theScriptura.l and spiritual conception ofhero~c ~ge. ' " , the teaching's of Socrates, Plato and ,AriStotle, 
'We anticipate, that' the results' in, after .. the Church" which !Anglicanism, although iIl. -,'; He speaks not well· wh,o dQth, his ti~e depl~re, is indebted for i,nspir~tion or moulding ~r· ma~ 
months and thr{)u~'h the year, wiIi abide with a lesser degree than Rom'<l.nism,has ~xa:g,gefate:ff Naming' It, new and, little 'and obscure, teriaI to the Jewish monotheism. It also r.ais(':s 

, and materialized." ' Ignoble, and unfit for'lo,fty deeds., the larger question, of which it is, but one'sec-
us in the ',~uickening of. oUr devotion to €hr~st· T ',: - All times were -modern in the tiIi1~ of them < tio' 1 th '1'· . 
and In the J:J.opeful~ess and joyfulness with he SalyatlOn Army movement has put em- And ,this. -np more than other's. Do thy pa~t ' n, name y, , !' re atlOn uf all .or~ental sys-

, ' phasls ontlie truth that, the -Church on earth Here in the living day, as did. the great t€;mS to ~estern thought. ConfuClamsm.Brah-
which we will loak out on the world that is to i's'militdnt, 'is essentially a fightrng 'force, a ,Who 'made old days immortal !SO ,shall men, :n:anism; BU,dhIsm" Zoroastrianism and Egyp" 

! be !Von. ,for our . 'Mas-tel', _a~dso·It will' be well witneSSing power t,o' win all men to Christ. It • Gaz}~~ long 'back to, this 'far-Ioomin,g hour, ';. tian le\lrning(mytl1ology, astronollJly and geo-

th~,t ,the hosts 'ha'-ve co· me.' Wel"".m'e '. must not, therefore, simply ,ho,ld i,ts, own, 'but:n Say; Then the time when: men w~r~ truJ~ men.. II;letn')-are these independent and original 
vv Though wars .grew less, their SPln-tS met the ' ',.. " " . 

. While the' Conference of Ch~rities and Cor- every sectiqn thereof 'shauldhave' a forward" . test.·, .. ". ': . movements, or are ,they mutually indebted?, If 
movement attacking the very stron,ghol'dsof' Of n,ew conditi-ons, conquering civic 'wrong ;: . they are related as source and result, wb,ieh are 

rection is strugg,ling with. var.' ious ~ures for S . th Stat b 'rt' Ii " 1 hi' " evil. It is not tl:).e caUing of Christian com-' . avmg e e anew y VI uous ,ves; orlgmaand w eh ate derivative? How are 
moral and physical maiadies; and while fue munities to settle doWn comfortably in their- Gua,r<;tiIl45. (l1.ei1' country',~ honor as', tlieir own" these Oriental ~ove;ments related to Hebialsm 

And, t. hell' own as their coun,try s', and. theIr a d t H II' ? mh ' . 1:. 
TemPerance Convention 101 'planoning 'for the church-buildings, chapels or m.eetlng-'h,ouses", bilj:. , sOns'. . ' n 0 e emsm " ~,ereare tendencies w::lth 
dawnfall of Alcohol, the ,Epworth League Con- their calling is to an Inte'nse and fearless worLl-, Defying leagued fraud with single truth, specialists and enthusiasts,to make one or oth~r 
" '. \" wide e~ange1is~~ . 'The ~postoliC ,i pass:i~n . for" 'Not fearing loss, a,nd d'ann.g to be -pure. of these the Qriginal ins,piration of all ,the rest> . 

. vention wi11 ,distinct)y Uft up the Great Phy- souls" must abide in the church on eartb'. The Fhen error through the land raged. like ~pe.st, and thus the clal,mant for the primitive glory . 

. sic Ian as Moses lifted up' the serpent in the wilThey calmed the madness caughtfro-m mInd to If my .' f . t' d j d ' . . , ., " - popularity of the hymn, ,. mind . . I' III orma IOn an . u gment is. worth 
derness, ,and will plan. for the downfall o,f Satan, "Onward, Christian sQldjers, ,By 'wiSdom' drawn from old and coun~el' sane - anythin-g" it is herewith submitted with all due 
whom' J~us· ~w as Ughtning .:fall frorit 'h~vell" 'Marching as to war," And as, 'the martyrs of the kncient 'world. .' defereJ;i,c,e to speci8.Iists.tMany original and .1n-

,If wlck~d 'men, wIth desperately wicked 'hearts and the success of the Salvation Army both em- Qave Death {o'rman; 'so nO,bly gave they :r-ife ;" de~nqent, systems. of religious thought spring 
and daringly wicked deeds, could be w()n. fromPhasize t'he llaJ;l1o ,truth., namely,' we cannot Those; the great days, and that the heroiC age. ,up am,OD$ mr;ln because God has not, .left him-

'l!tand still or mark time, but must move for_self without witness anywhere, (l,lld because the 
the wlc~:ed work of buttressing, Satan on the· , , ' , - "Word f God" (L ). th Ii ht tha Ii t ward. ' , ' ' MiSsionary Matters. . 0 . ',ogos Ise g t en ,gh -
earth, woliat an awful collapse his work would J T' h 'th i b ' . e,neth every ,man' ,comiIig into the worid. ·Co'm-. e movement ' at,'s rin'gl,ng, the Ev'angeli- .•. All 'our readers who are Interested in missions 
have! cal 'Fr' ee Ch ch'"" to th" h' . ...--.." , " ' mon ,aspil:a;tioDe, common" reason, COmmon 

When the works of the, devil are destro-yed 
and every plan of G()d is perfected, then: tb,e. 

hQsts will gather, not at Mount ,Sinai: nor at the 

Mount of Beatitudes, nor at Mount Olivet, nor in 
taber,nacles made, with han'dsi,but in many man

sions of "our Father's" 'hous'e, eternal' in th~ 
he'avEms. Then we wiJI be " well-come:' 

, The Ethics of Gambling. 
Tl;tis 8:ubject is well d'iscllssed in a small bool, 

by Professor W. D. Mackenzie, M.A., accor.ding' 
to .the New York Independ~:rit. 'Profe~sor Mac
kenzie starts with the difficulty some moralists' 
have had, in. deciding on' ,the ',precise point i~ 
w'hich 'the .ImmQrality ,of gambUn,g ,lies. He 
ill~&trate's by clting the. case ()t, 'a Diocesan Con., 
ference" :with,the ,~e~roPQ!i'tan present, Which 
spent 8J.;w,hole day, in an attempt to decide t~e 

, ur ".. ge. er IS emp aSlzmg 3.:1- und' lli{l.y, hav~ reild with interest the letters, of' . 
the t ' th I th t 'S 'i ·t al U 't " consCience, common a,frectious and, Instincts, o l' .ru ,'n,ame y, . e rue p n u nJ Y I)" Dr . .suthex:limd and Rev. JohnG. Dunlop in the 
II "~l' . , T'h Ro C Ii h h \ ' and, common progress-th, ese constitute .a a '"", lever1>. .', e ,man at oUe C urch a~ :~!!in,le: ,o,t JlUy 7tli, arid will read Dr. Benson's 

always laid great emphas-is on "Unity" as Qne leUer in tlils issue, should not' miss the im- .. common inspiration" of'.' ruid in hu'm_anity. 
of t~ar.k:s,--:-~~,the true ~hurch." T:p.eir con- portant letters !rOgI China an-d Japan on the which is sufficient to stimulate great indOl-
e t ' . ~" ~';, .. ,,,,- . h' 1 d ' . pendent movements of thought and literature. ,.; p 10n~~-un-h'Y~we:v.er.,~smec anrca an. second and tenth pages of tlils issue. ' 

-----. . " There is a ',spirit 'in man, and, the in.sPi~ti')n Roman, WhIle' ours i'8 ,spiritual an·d apostolic, The ,following from Dr. KilbGrn's' letter is, 
The ,Methodist ,Times makes, a very,1l~ggestl"e very interestin,g: of the Almighty giveth -him understanding." 

, f S ri t l' . , th i, I th··· ·'AlliQngaB the .. revelations of God, in, 'huma, n use 0 a c p ura comparlson us:,' ,n· ,e" "'Siin'daY"Aprll 4,:',was:'a gala day in our mis-
Evangelical communities we have l!.cteq as sion:'. No:t" that 'we 'had flags fiYing, or fire- meratures, the . Bible ,lite;rature is , supreme, 
though we wished to,emula:te the chaotic help- crackers 'booming; out hearts were. fined 'with purest, strongest, all-couquering, and univer
lessness' of thedayg' 6f ,the Jucfges,. when every , a~!1e,l!.t jOy ilevertheless, for, th~t day witnessed; sally - suffi'Clent. There lsin', it 'more than the 
man dl'd what ,w,,,,~ rlgh.t in hl·s"~,,.:n ,.e' y'es' .' ,',,':<t the . 'admission into the' church 'o·f eight. new ,H oommon inspiratio'n." A C C 

... V"", ~ 'memb€rs!" That day seven men and one wo- ' ',' , '. . . 
is use~ess to disguise nhe fact th~t weh!!-v,? been. Jilan renQunced dark.ness for light, ,gave up, 
a mOlba-ad because a mob we :have been de- hea:thenfsm for, C'hrfstianlty, turned from idal- When faith 'is serve,d and strengthened "DY 

feated 'agai~ and again by, cierica'I' arnilhli;'! We' atrY'1Vith' all, ~ts sin, to. the p,?I:e worship of ~uI' 
, .," '. " ,',. ,. .:' :.' Lord and SaVIOur, Jesus C~rlst!' These, WIth reason, then reason is hallowad in return, and 

are Invited t~ le,ar~ spiritual lessons from, the the -young man' whQ \Vas baptized' in AUgUf;t, under' the union' o,f these' two priri'ciples, hope 
suceessful .ulllfication and, ll),creased ,p.ower of 1896, --malte a memb~rship of nine-a small: be- brightens in tlJeir c~mmingled ra1:l1ance and 
Germany and of Italy. ' Un16ills .sire:tl.gth:' ',: g'inj'ling, itlstru'e, buttbthe eye of faith, a be- rest' comes to the distracted spirit wtilcit' builds 

Let us hear' th:eieonclusion' of the ' 'hole- :;g1mHng of"th8Jt which shall go ·on increasi:1g • n6t on'the. sand,S of Au.n.nin~ ,fab'le' 0'1', co' nj'ecture, 
, . . '.,';" ... "w .. , tHrough all time, and wMch' shalJ la'st through "-

ma~ter .. ?he. Ox~or-d mort;ment, h!!;!!. taught us,, all i et~ntty.. May,we ask ':the 'earnest prayer but :on the double rOCK! of 'ntuitive ani!' demon. 
that, we are nQt, a fortuItous concourse of com- Qf every:'Chrlstian In'Canad'" for God's blessing stttited trut1l. ' -

, \" " " . . . 

1,'- • 

. , ! .. ' 
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thaD, that of :rlato" he ,rendered even greater of Greek philosophy. Greek philosophy held , begun for the' tIrst thne siMe the riots. 
service by ,presenting his views in a 'form of to, the eternity' of matter; the f()rmation. n()t ~ighteen patients came -the first day, and th-ay 
wMch Christian scieilce afterwards, made so the creati~'n, of tpe unIverse; that ,some ma- ,have ,been gradually increasing since. Yester
large use in Its inquiries anddogID:ftfic ,~ate- ter,lal Blgent ,w,as the pri-mal :cause of mj)vement, day I had' f()rty-seven. The very first day 
ments." wafer, Mr,' fire; ether, or some other simdlar one poor feHow came with a disease of his 

Here,but six pages preceding Dr. 'Workman's concept~oD,; that all sentient. life came from the foot that nece'ssitated an operation; our beu
quotation, 'Kurtz quite' reverses tlia relation original slime-a materialistic evolution; that ding was not yet quite ready, but he pleaded 

Dear Bro. Courtice.-Dr. ,Wo.rkJIlan's 'view of b~tV!'oon borrowerang. lender. This tesbimollY the ,l),uman race did not·all 'have the ,same par- to be allowed to come in~he could sleep anv
the relrution of Greek philosophy to Mosais::n, is all the more c()nvlnclng as Kurtz 'has gh:,,!!n ent '~tem; that, the Greeks were A,u.,tocthenes, where, 'he said, on the floor, if necessary. He 

,as given in his book, "The Old Testament' us a "standard WOl'k on Church HIstory." , or sprung from their own native soil." ~e in, and ten days after, the operation was 

Dr. Workman and Greek Philosophy. 

Vindicated," and his reply ,til your crltioism' THE GEN,ERlAL -QUEsTION OF THE RELA- Are these the conceptions found in the""wis- perfol'Illed. He is still with us and getting 
thereon, I regard as altogether. un!J,lstorical, TION OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY TO' dom literature of the ,Old, Testament," and" along nicely. Immediately, after' dInner, when 
and shall. aC,cordingly state his positiops anrJ. ' MOSA-IS'M. taught for that r~son 'fr~m our pulpits, alld in' the patients are pretty well all gathered, I ,go 
~ive ,my r~asons for dissent. As to "-the 3. In support of his- position-apart from our Sabbath-schools? Qut to t.qe large waiting-room and, preach, to 
moralteachmg, of Rom'~" .1 sh~I1have 1l0~h1ng, ,Philo-Dr. Wj)rJr,m,an offers a~ explanrutionand We {:ould multiply similar points !Illllost in- ,them. Sometimes I send our student-dispeu, 
to, ~y,as Rome oontnbuted little or nothing a proof. (a)" The explanation is, 'that from definitely from the vary,ing v,lews of "iIidividu- sar, at least one of them, to ,preach instead, 

.. ,but what was. borrowed from Gre~e. Even the days of Moses downwards the IsraeUtes alsand, schqols, but we' think 'the above We have three studenJt-dlispemsers-two' are 
'<,:licero can. ~r'dly be regarded a~ furnishi,ng l),ad a conception of morality, ,based, '.upon' tlIe suftlci~nt t!J throw' some little .doubt ,upon "the -Christians, and one a young man who may b~ 
anything Orlglll~l, . I re~et to ta~e ex?epti0X:s righteous oharacter of a personal God; which' proof..,. ' " come one. Every new ,patient gets a small 
to Dr.WorkmaI). s VI~ws,sm~e. ~e elaims 11;l refe· - 'lYas unjque in the aD,cient world;---a. conce,')- ' . And now let us ask: ,tDo .. such resemblances tract, and they are all able to read the numer~ 
~nc~ to ~he ~wo pomts cntiClsedby you that tion which ,they took wi,th wem wher~vel'th~y (?)'n,ot onlr indicate a connection between .the ous tra.cts pasted on the walls of the waitlng-
'eac~ pOInt IS very 'important, a,nd each stll!te- went, and they went ,practically everywhere,!' ~ebrew and the -Greek phIlosophy, b11t also- room., At ,half-past one they are called in 

ment was. very carel)uHy made:" If 'any . I doubt if the Mosaic teaching 'was so faith- prove that the latter was influenced ·by the 'one, by one; are prescribed for, and getting 
!-heory that he a,ttem-pts to est,abh~h depends fully kept as here represented; while ,as to their fOl'mer ,pri~r to the time of Socrates, 'Plato or their medicine, pass oqtby ano.5her door. It 
III a~y essential r~sP€ct uJ?On his 'V'l,ewsof the failure to influence Greek p,hllosophy, I have Aristotle? Surely such . statements but. bl,kes nearly' the whole afternoon to attend to 
relat,lOn o,f M.osal~ to ~reek philosophy, I lio doubt whatever, and am prepared to enter trifle with ,history and logic.. But, we must forty or .ftfty ,patients.' 
fear that It WIll find but lItHe for U,S support. the'lists for the negative it Dr. W()r.kman sees n"ot, forget 'that .. each 'poll1t is very 'hnportan~; Our'd,aUy morning worship, formerly held in 
If all his statements are made with equal care, tit, to champion the affi.;mative. 'But' to' the and each statement was very carefully made. the guest-room, we have moved' to the largest 
it would, as I think I can show, ,be ddffi:cuIt to CouesUon. " ."" . AiNAX'AGORAS. ward. Patients in that ward can see and 'hear 
imagine what indifference to fact a:I).d Inferen~e According to the Old Testament the'Israelltes But there is a second division in .. the ,proof," all that goes on 'in this way ; and we.shalllook 
could mean: . Your cri~~,cism is in ,The Guar- as a nation were 'continually relapsing into viz;:" the fact that ,the teaching, of Anaxagoras.. ,:for some ,pooitive results soon, from our hospitdl 
dian of May 26, and Dr. ;:yorkman s "reply is idolatry ~ntiI after the captivity. With aU the flrst reoorded philosophical theist of Greece,. 'work. . 
in ~hat of June '2. Tbe doubtless of the the strength and conservatiSm that came from respect,lng the agency of a d'ivine intelligence . Sunday, April 4, was a' gala day in our mls· 
printed vo;lum~, pag~ 92, '?~omesa p<!sl~iv,e national union, they did no! hold very ten~ as the deSigner and upholder of all thi,ngs, is. ':/,uon. Not that we had fi3igs flying or 11re
s.tateme~~ III hIS rep,1y: and It 1S ma:t;nly agams: aciously to "'a conception of 'morali~y, based verY s~mi1ar to the teaching of the Old Tes-' craekers rbooming; our hearts were fiiIed witl! 
the ~SltIons here taken that I shall offer. m:y upqn the righteous, character.· of a personal ,tamentwisdom." Let it be understood that in the 'a great joy nevertheless, for that day wlt
abjectIons. , . ' God." Is it likely that those who drifted statements already 'made relative', to Greel.. :nessed the admission into the church of elgat 

Dr. Workman c,lalms that Greek philosophy away from the national unity maintained their p~ysics,' except the agency pe'rforming -the com- :new members! That day seven men and 
wa.{l. influenced. by Mos,~s~-or, say, t?e Old alieglance? 'W'as ,the Jew safer morally and blnation, t1,1at Anaxagoras is included. We 'one woman :renounced, darkneSs ,for 'light, gave 
Test3llllent ,s'cr~ptures- pnor to' the tIme or relig,iously among the heathen than a'monghis c~eerfuny (loncede to ~Mm any c\a.im to wliich . up heathe~usm for C-~rlstlanity, turned from 
Socrates, Plato, ~r Ar~stotle!' I hold't:hat no ,own people? Away from tbem he had 'no be lS"en·titled. _ We 'recognize the v,ery proml.,. idolatry WIth all its, sm, to t!Ie pure worship 
such .infiuence eX;Jsted m Greek phIlOSOP~y unt.il place of worsh,lp. Probably 'not until after nent pface' he halds' ·in the development or Of. our Lord and SaVIOur, Jesus Christ! Thes~, 
af'te~ ArIstotle. ~~r any; more de-fiIllte con- the captivity did their locai mee1::ings'" in the Greek thought;' but the necessary limitations • WIth ~he' young man. who. was baptized in 
C€ptlon. ~f. the posItIon: I refer the reader to s,Y.'nagogues become a regular Institution; nor of tpe a.ge are upon him, and 'he cannot rise August, 1896,. ma~e ,a ,membership of nine-a 

. your Cl'ltlClsm, ,as mentIOned 'above, and to Dr. ~vas it until '~en . that their Scriptures ,were a-bs91utely above them., He' is not sa.tistied small beglnIl:lng! It is if:r)le, bu~ to the eye of : 
Workman~s reply. ' collected into a. canon. How did they ~a,ke wUh the previous physical explanations or the :faith, a ,begJnnmg of th~t which shall go on 

PHILO'S POSITION. their influence felt, and where are the traces, universe' 'and offers his' solution; The prob- increaSing through aU tIme, and which shall 
, of h i fl ? Th 1 h t 'th' lem, l's-a' c· "ount for an' orga-'zed ,univ"rse n'ot last through all eternity. May we ask the 

1. Dr. Workman is corr.ect in the 'position ,SU<;l n uence . e on y approac o· e' " 1U" , t f Greek type of thought is found in Job, and for 'the material out of which 11 is compOsed. -carnes ,prayer.o every -Christian in Canatia 
that Philo held that Greekp'h:110aophy ,was In- l;lere but imperfectly, and in form rather thitn M,atter is eternal' -it cannot 'be' generated Or de- for God s blessmg ,on the infant 'Church. in 
<iebted,to th~ Mosaic teaching. Kurtz',s state- oonteht, and, Job may not ha,ve ,been an Is-. stroyed; it ca~ only 'be compounded and 'Chentu? They ne~d It. A day or two aft<!r 
ment, as quoted (in part), ,by Dr. 'Workman, is: Ii 1 separated. What does ,It? _ i\'.f'at'ter 6t first t~e baptismal sernce, one of the. new Chris-
" He ,. (PhI' 10), "taught... that the rae te: Greek phi osophy began about the time au, ... t M H ·h t J . h' K' f J d 'h 'b to' .'l·S s'uch' a m' 'I'xtur' e o'f all the' el"'ment's', in thel'~ ,Ian, s, . r. " artwell's teacher, received 'Word 
legl'slation and te~"'hlng of ,M~"aism was the ,a oSla'" Ing 0 ,u a , ' egan reign. ", f h Id """ "" Th t' f ' ca t' it as 0 h dred infinitesl,m,al c' har,acter, that i't cann"t ,be called, ,rom, IS. e er brothers that now he had jOined 
source ,w' hence GrecI'an' ph'I'I""~phy a,nd Grecian 'e re urn rom p IV Y w ne, un , ' v th f h 

U»V. ltd' I bo t t b by this or that name. Grln"d th'is universe to, ' . e ONn-gners e need not t,rouble to recog-
in, ysteri,es had drawn their inSpiration." D,r. years a er, an, on y!li U seven, y yellrs ,e- mze th 1 
Workman quotes the above, but omits the words, fore the birth of Socrates" and thirty years the finest, 'dust" fire, air, 'W'ater, earth, ,rock. :Btr t em d any

f , ouger when they met on the 
.. an:d GrecI'a' n mysteries." • PIiilo, 011 the be,fore that Qf ,his· reputed' teacher, Ane.xagoras, everything, and you will get an idea ()f hIs 1 ee, an '. 0 ~o:urse, his presence was, no 

au
'thorl'ty of Kurtz,' alves to them the sa. 'm.e of' whom Dr. Workman makes so much. The primitive matter. In this condition ~verytMng °fgt~rreqUll'wed m ,the homes of any of, ,his 

.,. " I t' ". id II ' 'f t ' b: t h' l,s underived' 'and imper,ishable' and ,the "definite, l'e a lYes.eare thankful that in spite of 
Mosa' I'"C o'rl'gl'n that he ass'igns t() 'Greek philo- exp ana Ion 'IS ' ea y per ec , u IS- 'th b , .. 11 ·th t f d tl quaUtier.! of things are ';"~h"lly abs' en't. What , e a use and .scorn d.rawn down .upon some 
fiop'hy. Surely Dr. Work'man would ,n,ot at- corICa: YWI o.u ou~ a on. - n' v by th I b Ch ", prod'Uces the combinatiQn of things with. e r eoommg' ru"t1ans, the influence ,)Jl 

tempt to defend their Mosaic origin! 'But If "THE PROOF." definite qualIties? Anaxagoras answers, ?thers ,ha's :OO~n excellent. Inqukers are C()m-
Philo is mistaken In relation. to'the mysteries, (b)" The proof of the assertion is :twof!>ld: "Mind." '~ng along III mcreasing num'ber.s, and interest 
he 'may be equally so' in relation' to the In- First, the fact that the wisdom literature of Is this "mind", one of the elements in this: In the Gospel, is evidenUy spreading. OUI" 
debtedness of Greek philosophy,. the. Old Testa,ment, which contains the', philo~ origInal pulverization, working only from, regular Sunday services continue to be WAll 

Of course,' Greek and Jewish thO].lght inter- f'ophy of the Hebrews, is not only mllch older witli,1n, and with no conscious persona:Uty and attended, often' as -many as 300, sometimes 350 
mingled after the conquests, of A,TexJl,nder, ,bnt (han the philosophy of the Greeks, but its self-dIrecting wHl, in short, analogous as an, men, .WQmen andc}lUdren, comin,g' together, 
thec(Jntention is, whether Greek ,p,hllosophy' two provinces may be coin,pared 'with the element' doing its work as did other elements, and listening closely for one or two hours to 

'borrowed from :Mosaism prior to 'Socrates, physics and ethics of the Greeks." in the hands of other Grecian speculators? 01"' t~e Gospe1. story. Sbreet-chapel 'services c()n-
Plato and Aristotle. The sympathetic' si,~eBY the "wisdom literature of the Old Testa- is it the Hebrew conception of a personal God tmue to. ,be crow.ded as usual. Street-chap,cls 
of Philo for Dr. Workman is the,fact tha,t Philo ment" I presume that Dr.' Workma.n incl_udcs, are only. shops ren. ted on ,busy ~tree'ts, w·h"ere . te outside of,andsuperior to, the elements mak~ M '" 
is the prince of allegorists in the III !,"preta- Job, Prover,bs, Ecclesiastes, and certain of the ing up the universe of -matter? ' r. Hartwell goes, and sometimes others of us 
tiono! the OId Testament ,scriptures'l Ai!. Psalms. ' . ' ' Anaxagoras maltes" mind" eXJpI,ain' nature. with !hIm, at regular intervals, to preach to 
Zeller tfuly says, "Philo apP'lies the. al egorl- (1) As to their a'ge, he says, "It is much but as Zell~r §lays, .. The new pr,inclple is the crowds Of .passers-by that come in. 

'cal explanation o,f Scripture without limits, older than the philosophy of the Greeks,.'" neIther purely apprehended, nor strictly and. In the midst of our joy over success in the 
'and can' thus· discover any meaning that he Driver says of Job, "It is not posSIble to fix logically carried out." He nowhere ascribes, 'Work, we are all much saddened just now, 
chooses in any 'passages whatever." Philo the date of the book precisely, ,but it will to it self-consciousness or f1:'e-e seIf-determina'- because of 'Mis~' Ford's Condition. Nearly 
neld that God and. matter exist from eternHy" 8carcely be earlier than the age of Jeremiah, tion.' , H~ always prefers a materialistic ex' three week~ ago she ,was taken with what 
while the ·Logos dO,es' not so exist, nor ha.s it a ,lJ.nd belongs most.prob, ably to the period of the I 1 proved to' be cerebro-s:plnal men'lngi,tis. All '. p an-wtion of, nature to a teleolo~CI,l:l. It waul, r 1'f 
genesis like our own. It is the elder sou of Babylon·ian cf:iJPtivity." , doubtless, be impossj,bl'e to :find in ,any of his Qur m sslon have done all we could to give 

,God,' as the world is the younger son. ,If,hese From Proverbs we learn that -they were not teaching stich an, Idea of design .as' would make. her'the v~rybest ca-re'in nursing and treatment. 
'Wints are sufilcient to indicate to any informed .aU written by Solomon, nor were they COlli- the idea of a thing precede Us reaHzation., Dr. Canrlght, of the M. E. missi()n here, has 
reader the' source ~Mose!t, Plato, Plotinus, etc.) piled until the time of Hezekiah, and the close Plato', in ~is Phaedo, makes Socrates, com- met in consultation 'With the three doctors of 
arid sign!ftcance of Philo:s teaching, as th,ey of hiS reign brings us to 'considerably less tl1'ill Il)a!n that the p'hilosophy of JAnaxagoras fell 'Our own .-Inissi(}n, and everything that oould 
also furnish warrant for 'refusing to regard o~e hundred years before the beginning Qf short of its, 'promise. And Zeller. says: be done for <her has been do,ne. To-day as i 
his system as a philosOPhy, or hims.elf as a Greek phl·l."o_~ 'phy. . ' , write, .Miss 'Ford's life is 'hanging ,I'n the' :bal-

""" !' Anaxagoras not only ~s silent' as to anY,per-
H great p~-ilosoP,h,er." As to Eccles-iastes, Driver says:." The' gen- sonai' l'nter'ference of the Deity In the cour;:!e an-ee, It is impossible to tell what change a 

KURTZ'SPOS'ITION. eral political condition which -it presupposell, of the un,iverse,' 'but we :find in ,him no trace' ~ay or even an houor's time may show. Our 
2: ku;'iz' does not endorse Philo's claim th.!.t, a'nd the language, make it decidedly proba:ble even of the thought of a divine governm-ent-of lIttle community of Chentu mlssi()JiarieS has 

Greek ,philosophy is -tndebted to ,Mosaism, but that it is nqt earlier than the later years Qf that belie~ in ,providence which had .suchgreat united repea~edlY in prayer for ,her recovery, 
, . Ii"1 the Persian rule, w,hich ended B.C. 332, and im'PIOrtanc' e ~I"th 'phil"!sop'h';""" l'l'ke '''''~ftrn'tes. ,ang ,ijlanysmgle prayers have gone up from 'h.olds, the opposite vIew.· ,In t e secc on from . . ,n V",." """" '" . -earnest h t d I it is quite possible that it 'Is later." Plato a'nd ,the StoiCS.'i. ' ear s UT ng the last two or three 

which Dr. Workman 'quotes' (page. 55), Kurtz weeks th",t h i h b , We cannot deal here with ind'ividua'l Psalms. Soc' rates will proflt by his hints and sugges- 'w s e mgt, e restored to "us. We 
si~,'Ply gives Philo's opinion without comment. ' crulnot n t t 
0:0:. 'pages 44, 48, and 49,' he states his own Greek I!hllos.ophy began with Thales \>40 B.C.; tions, but we greatiy fear that Anaxagoras 'him- pe e ra e our Father's purposes, yet 

'. and Arl!itotle died 322 B 'C I d t we do. have confidence that hls wlH Is best. 
, ,On pu,ge 44, speaklng of heathenism, " , ' '. .. f th' . _ ,f'e.lf 'ha:d not 0~.Y not profite by any contacWe believe that if it be in accordance with his' 

generally, ,he says: "In its struggles after light, Is the wlSdomhhtelrdaturteh 0 t11e °hl~i T~~ WIth Hebrew hterature, "b1,lt that ,he nowhere wit.l, he can and will restore her y'et. T ~'tter-s , 
heathenism called every natural' ;power and . ~ent ',' .' '~uc. 0 er an, e .p ,I o~p y gives any evidence 'that he 'had' even heard .Lro' 

capacity of man into requisition In order to of the '(1reeks, and therefore the latter the of it. ,Of ;my su~h contact not ,even a tra.- have gone home, telling of ,her serious illness: 
attain the highest possible de~elopment of child of the f<;lrmer?:. Uition exists, whl1e'the tenor of his v,iews, the but alas, the distance In time .prevents us 
worldly culture and power. In tWs respect PHYrSLCS A!ND ETHICS. " nature Qf '.'his system, and its 'historical and from havIng the united prayer of those'in the h G lll-o:me-land for her recovery. In, a very few 
great,res)llts w·ere attained, wMch, in turll' be- (2) But do the ",pbysics and ethics" of the' logical ,con.se-cution wit preceding reJ { -days more, she will be either on -the way to 
came the property of Christianity,' and, in its wisdom literature and Greek philosO'phy furnish thought ,1VhICh can in no, sense be regarded 
bands; the form' and rt:he means 'by which its ~vidence of such agreem'en-t as to warrant the as influenced by ,MO-saiSIll, render 'it altogether reoovery, or ,at rest forever with our Saviour 
world-wide mission was 'to be realized and s:tatement' that 'the latter borrowed fr6m the impOSSible. ,In. heaven,' 0. L. KILBOR!N. 
executed. In one sentence • Judaism "has sup- former? .I I111;ly as well say at once .,tli,lt Can 1;lnY one que!;tlon the personaUty and . Chentu, 'Sz-C'huan, via Chungking, China. 
pli€d to the' church the s~bstauce,' the divine ethics constitutes no part, and has no pIace in ~rovldence o,f God as taught in" tqe: .. wisdom May 12, 1897; 

'heathenism, the human -form, and the Greek philosophy until after Anaxagorail. That- lIterature of the Old iTestament ? 
ontw"al'il means for develo.ping and carrying out '~,unconscious era" of morality in Greece and "E. I. BADGLEY. ,~A SIJcred Plot Near Cbentu. the -great wor'k'.' ;'. elseWlhere, that corresp:onds to 'a similar period Victoria UniverSity, June 29, 1897 . 
. On page 48, com·ing directly to Greek phllo-in: the life of a child, cannot be calied ' Five miles from Cheniu is situated a -little 

h-c say1\: " With Socrates (died 399 ," ethical/' Before ,Anaxagoras the times were ':>lot that is yearly becoming more sacred. Ii 
oommenced the positive 'preparation for uot equal to the treatment of ethics. Not until R.ecent ,Events in China. is ,a 'knoll risiug up from the plains. ,At its 

truth, accompIished' by Greek philosophy. the conceptions ,of freedom and personality, Many importAn~ e~ents have happened since' base flows a small river. Bamboo grov~s 
,in deep hummty, he confessed ,his ignomnce" were laid hold of could ~thics as a ph'~losophr I wrote last. FIrst came th~ visit of ,Bishop, surround the ho,mes of -the farme,rs who res! ie 

if he' based all wisdom on' • know 'thyself,i' If find a place, and these we owe to the SOphists Joyce, of the Methodist Epi.sOOpal mission. This: ,in the vicinity. The summit' of this knoll 
he traced Ms deepest thoughts 'and motives to and -Socrates; Not one word on ethics 'can be is the first time a ,bishop has come to West was' purchased five years ago 'by the Canadian 
di~ine ' (his pemon), if he willingly found in what Is preserved of'the teaching of -China, and ourM. E. friends were 'rejoiced, ac-' Methodist mi~ion, and set apart to' be "{}{)d's 

the. enjoyments of this world, and AnaxagoraS, or of those 'W1l10 preceded' him. It cordingly. So were we-all, for. we were all acre." Four solemn proceSSions have already 
ex,10resrse'd 'a confident 'hope in tliat which was maybe said 'that 'the Pythago.reans are lln ex- much benefited by his visit. H Is enough to wended their way, through the crow.ded streets, 

and e.ternal-we may ,be aU()we,d to ception, but ,as Zeller justly says:" T,he say that the bishop is a man 'full of the Holy Qf Chentu, out ,the great east gate, along the 
all such expressions as, in a' certain' ethical. precepts of tne pYthagorea;ns wel'e com- Ghost and of pGwer, to indicate the line in: busy suburb, across the rich wheat and ric!" 

the faint ,echoes, or,' rather, as the pro- bined, by means, ot the doctrh:le of 'future which we pr()fited. W'hil~ in Chent)l .lO' fields, to this sacred spot. ,T'he ,flrst was the 
anticipations, of Christian doctrine, and, retributl()n, with the dogma of transmigration dedicated their new church" and 'baptized beloved wife of Dr. 0. 'L. Kilborn, who entered 
The 'Speculations of -Plato even' more of souls; but this 'religious motive, which is several Christians-besides speaking (through. into the rest of God's people in 1892. The 
'and ftilly approximated 'Christian not exdusively pythagorean, .haS nothing I:n a,n interpreter), to both Christian and heathen. second, was the 'beautiful Uttle daughter of Mr. 

That philosopher. (died 348 B.C:) col- common with a scientific foundation of ethics." audiences. i . " Curnow., T,hey ~a? just arrived to take charge 
. the seatterea germs of his great predeces- Hegel, says, "B,efore Socrates th-ere- w!J.s no Next, came the opemng of. our hospItal and. of the M. E. mlSBlon after the riots. Previ
teaching. In' his profound, speculative morality in Greece, but only propriety of c:on- diElpensary. Dr. Gifford Kilborn began her ' 'Ously had, spent one night in a damp, Ohinese 

mind" they sprung up and U:l- duct." Alld Plato, says In ihis Phaedo, "With- 'medical work ,for women and children, away- inn, where their 'little ,one caught cold. !A ,tew 
to. a new, 'mOde of contemplll!ting the out phi1osop~y there' is no 'morality, for the.' back ,last rNov~mber. Her ihospUal is a let of days later, entering the 'hom,e, a. sad, sad scene 

., w.hich 'ca.-me nearer that of Christianity popula.r courage is a ,sort of fear, and ,the native buildings repaired; ,for the General presented itself. In one. oorner rested the -re
any oth-er ,system outside revelation. 'popular temperance a sort of ~Intemperance." Boar.d work, we had plenty of ground,' but that :mains or the little daughter, while in the mld-

• If the system of IAristotle (died 322 Let us now compare the physics of'the wis-, was all. Everything had to be built frQm the dIe of the room'the mother, with tears strea.m~ 
fa:rther ,distant from C~~stianlty dom literature of the Old Testament· with that fbundati()ns. 'March .29 Oua' medical work W1S' lug ·from iller eyes, :was tacking so,me silk crape 
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around the ro'ugh edges of the Chinese coffin s.enlor mafrlculation work, and' a '.post-gi:adU- carroU,pubiishediby Eaton &: Mains New Yorl;:, 
to make the last reSlting..,place tlf .p.erdll,rliug ate certitieate was 'given Miss Maud.'Windsor, It, will De a'gfateful n).emento to ail who kn'eW' 
more cozy. We :.followed' this little'. for-m to Le.amlng,ton, for piano plf.!,ying. ' .. ":':. and 'hear.4- .~is gifted preacher,' and will, we 
its resting-place upon the 'knoll, and placed it The retirIng president gave' asllort address .. believe', find' it place on 'tl;le hOmiietic ·shelf of 
at the feet of Mrs .. Kilborn. . . It was 'sixteen' years since he 'had come ,to the many who never' had the prh:ilege of hearing 
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,The third was the infant son' of Rev. H. college, and during that time had paSSed tlie him. 'fp.ere is a J!'harm B100ut these sermons 
OUm Cady, also of the M. E. miSsion.. He pleasantest period of ,his life, 'for which he which Is not easiiy defined. It remind~on~ 
was laid beside the little girl, two spotless. was thankful.' in all that time thereihad been o,t F. W: Robertson .. 'T'enderness sympathy 
lambs.,. to rise together on the resurrection but one death, that of Dr. Schulte. During ~nd . mysticism portray the soui of' the poet.' MANITOBA AND N. W. BRANCH. 
morn:. .. . 'his .:;ontr.ol of the college 'he 'h,ad enrolled 2,000 l'~ere IS a beauty and d.ignity· of literary style 

.To-day the streets 'Were again "hushed, as stuuents, and conferred, degorees on 200. But WIth no lack of strong and vigor,ous thOUght. The second annual meeting of 'the Manitoba 
solemnly. we followed >the remains o·f Mis£; the ,history of a school could' not be estImated R. P~ B. and Northwest Conference Branch of the W. 
Jennie Ford along the usual route to tile 1It- by statistiCS. The ,good lnfiu'ence Was the main . . M: S: .was ,held at Portage iii Prairie, Man:., 
tIe knoll. We maryeHed In that qUi.et hoUl". point. Though. he wal}·leaving the 'caUege . JULY MAGAZINES. 'June 2 and 3; 189~ .. 'rhe ,delegates were.very 
But God knows best; we dare not doubt. his in. a few 'days, he would always re!I!eml;ler, it hospitably entertained,anci the-many kindnesses 
~isdom. FI:iday, April 23, after a hard day's' and pray for its success. ' ,'-:"McClure's 'Magazine ,hils an interestin"" ac- sho,wn them very ,greatly appreciated, Mos't, 
work in the dis.pensary, ,Miss· Ford was sud- Rev. George' Jackson dweit on the work WO" count of the actual dally Ufe In a little ":. Re- intelligent, and, indeed; keen 4nterest was mani
denly taken ill. 'Tl;lrough Mr siekness, when- men had pone during the last decade, an.d. the publfc," ~here' the citizens and governors are feste:d on the part of the' delega;tes dn the ,pro
ever conscious, a most beautiful and patient pr(}minent position sh~ 1l0'Y occupies' In the young boys and gIrls from ,the poorest and ceedlll'gs, from the opening ·seasion U(lltil. the 
spirit wa:s ,manifested', . Her love weIit out pfofessions. He· looked for. the regenerati)U most crowded districts of the city of New close. N(}te-books an·d pencils seemed t:o hein 
to all her fellow missi'onarles, as wel~ ~s the of society through them; . York. Private industry and public functions constant use, and,from this we ,predict good re
native Christians .. ' Some of 'heaven's glory At this juncture there .was. a change In the are pursued precISely as by older' people in suIts throughout the year. :All th'e omeers 
would thrill through her lliOul as. she coJi-. pr,ogramme, when a. JU'bilee oyerture was played larger republics, and negl,ect or 3lbllSe' of eithGr were in their places, with the exception of, the 
templated the 'prospects of early going t,O' her. by four young lauies. . e;ncounters the saIlie Pl;I.lnS 'and 'penalties as iu treasurer, ·Miss· N1xon, whoh!1d a-cc!)mpimied' 
heav,enJy ·home. T·he words, '~Peace, perfeet -Rev. Principal' Macdonald, ofPr,e'sbyterl:an life a:t large. . The S. S. McClure Co. Nerw York her father aeross the Atlantic.' The president, 
·pea,ce," which she daily Sung during the first La:dies~ College, Toronto, w~ the next spealter, City. . '.' ., Mrs. G. H. Y~)Ung, occupied the' chair at all 
part of' her illness, refiecte'd the true blessed- and as usual was fult of h1S. subject. He -was " . . . sessions. The correspond.ing secretary's and 
ness that tilled her soul. TO' 'her' the asSurance !lstrong advocate of the publi,c and' high' a,c~ool : SCrl~ner s:-Foll~wmg . are some,' of ,this treasurer's reports show a gratifying increase, 
of isa. xxvi. 3, "Thou wilt 'keep him in perfect system, out felt there was a place' for Sillch 1n~ mo:nt~ s fea~ures " . The 'Mq.dern Busmess the former showing 'two auxiHaries and fwo 
peace whose mind is stayed on thell," was. a stitutions as Alma. Tlhere were individualities 1:lulldmg, by J. Lmcoln Ste.ffens; John Cabot, miSSion b'ands organized ·duri:D.g the year and 

- jpyaus experience, a present ,reality.' .On the in certain young' ladies that· could not be met' by th~ 'Marquis of Dufferin, .ohaJrinan of the the latter an increase in 'receipts of' $439' over' 
other hand, when !l().pes of recovery arose, she 'by any other, system. The work .done was jUilt C?mmlttee of ~h,e Ca·bot celebration. . Il1ustra- last year .. The auxiliaries in: this Branch now 
expressed equal delight in tlle prosp~ct o~ doing as thorough, and the ehara,:cter t~lntng was.1i tIons from OrIgInal documeJ:1.~s,.' autpgrap?- let- number 31. The· reparts from many 'or'· them 

.something more for Jesu.san earth.' . It was .great consideration. . . . tel's, anCIent maps, etc.; ,Wllham Morns, ,by$how that the work has .been prosecuiea under 
• God's will, 'however, that' ," peace, perfel)t The new prinCiPal, Rev; Prof. Warner; then, WaJter GraM. . . many difficulties and discouragements Inci~ 

peaee" should be her portion, and so after spoke O'f the work of the college, and of his The Foro. m.:"-In an. artIcle entitled,"W'hy Spain dent to' a new and sparsely s~ttied country 
twenty-fOUl' day's' illness; the heavenly message future connection with it. He deClared ·the where members in some -instances drive fra~ 
arrived, "Come, ye .blessed of my' Father, In- purpose of the 'Board to maIntain the college .in Has Failed in Cuba," Mr: T~omas G .. Alvord; eight to ten and even twenty miies ,to attend 

h Jr., who has spent four months in the is'lancJ ' . l' . B h 
herit· the kingdoIq prepared for you from t e eftlClent teac.hingl).nd equipment, and that the travelling ali over it, and devoting' much tim~ a mee Ing. .. ut·t e .tone of all reports was 
foundation of the. world!" . outlook. for the future of the. college was. -full " of. a· ,very encouraging eliaracter, In that aU . ' tp ·obs.erving t.ll e forces in the fiela, gives vei-y f It bl d it· . G. E. HA·RTW·ELL. of promise. Alma this year had again aSserted e· . esse.' n ·s rlvmg to ·carry 'on' work for 

Chentu, May 19, 1897. her prii:ha,cy in Fine Art among .ladies' colleges, gO~d reasons for hisb~lief that General ,Weybr !.he lMaste!; and determined to"11o ·greater· things 
,a, nd would not fail to keep to the front among IS ~·n no hurry to end the war., Miss Frances m the future' in his name, and for his ·dear, 

" M. Abbott, in ·her article," Have . Americans sake ' . 
the'mariS' excellent ladh~·s' colleges. ' any SOC.' ial Stan'Clards'1" writ"a of ·t:Q.e agenci>'s '. 

l "'" - At. one. of the morning sessions, when the 
~LMA COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS, ONT. whIch brought a.boutthe social changes of the Indian ·work was, under d,jscus'sion, it was very 

iasthalf-ce~tury, . and goes so 'far as to SU:'" t th t thO b ()ommenc~ment Exercises, Jnne 18'118, 189'1'. . ," apparen . a . IS su. jeet evoked speci.al In-, k ' .. ~ [nat the average American is .. ihelpless 'in the t t h th "- h 
The Alma College ComlIl;encement exercises JJ' 00 . 'l{" e' '. f JOe"'''' I •.. "_~,':,; matter of soci~l judglne!lts." . eres, as we 'ave €Be :ueat en at our very .. 

culminated on . Tuest1ay 'afternoon in ,thejln- II W,' doors, aild whenever we will we may. d() them 
nual conv.ocaUon in, McLachlin Hall. T,he pre- The· Anierican Monthly Review of Re- good. The discussion ended" in' a memorial 
liminary examination recitals of th'e elocution "! ", views . contains .a variety of impQrtam: beirrg ad().pted, for presentation to the ·Boa'rd of 
and music graduates were trying <!J,nd well-su;;; " .. . . contributed articleS. Among these. we Managers of the W. M. ,S.,asking that Ii. lhos-
tal'ned effo' rts.. Elo~u' tl·On.. ' clncc d"y caned .. a All books noticed in these'ooiumus cau be hA.d by seiid1il"g note Ed='ard C ' bl . d' t . pital 'be establislied at as early a date as' po581-'" '" _ .. '" ,toWi1llanlBriggs,MethoiUstBookalldPublishingHouse, ;" arys a e an l)leresting bleatNd 'H Th t· fth R l' 
packed alldience, and -was' as select and enter- 'toronto.' . . . . character sketch, of President Seth Lo.w, Dr.' ' rway '. ot!se. . e Tepor 0 e' ~ :U,-
taining a serieS of readings as one could' wish ' Gould's eXPQsitio~ of. the pla.ns Qf the City and tions and By-laws CiJ'Inniitte.e ,was also ailo:pted,. 
t h I t II ' t· . f ' ,/ / S b b H C thus puttin'g the work into a lft~le 'better shape 
o' ; e'ar' n e' 1gen mterpretatlon 0 master- -PRElCIOUS' ·STONES FOR ZION'S WALLS. u, ur an omeS ompany, or New York City, than heretofore. Part of one afternoon :was' 

· pieces of literature was the feature of the p1'o-' by Eliz,a Bentiey;' Wit.'h, intr6du ..... l·on by ·.~e'.'. for a· model suburban settlement. Baron ,de taken u'p with a "workers' conference" ,w'hich 
gramme. ". Cou.bertin's vivacious 'a,ccount' of·" :.tihe· Revival ' 

Music class day a:rrd ,tIie 'post-graduate recit'al W. F. Campbell, Plh.D. Printed for the autnor, of the French Unlversfties.'/ Gener;.tl Greely's' c:ould not fail to' he insttuctiveand educative 
reve.a.led fine talent, .finlshed training and true by, William Briggs, Wesley Buildings,Toronto .. survey. of .. Higher Deaf-mute 'Education in to those present. Two public evening meet-
art instinct in the 'candidates. Literature and Price, $1.., . America," and Sylvester Baxter's' sympathetic ings were .held. Ai the first ·the Rev. G. Deai).; . 
fin,e art class day brought its .wonders ,Iii. class th That presteut writer knew the au'thor' m'ohre reyiew of Edwar\1 Bellamy'S' new book. . , predSit~nt of.dconference,oCcUPied the .chair. 
history, prophecy a.ndsaru~llotion, !lnd opened to ~n wen y .years ago. For three years s, e an. e presl. ent gave '!ler adCj,ress, which ,was 
the publi 'h~nutif I d...... l' d' 1 f was a mmnber of ;his fiock, whom'he always. Hanper's.-In the current number General largelY,a sketch of the work of the stlCiety as 

e ,a ""'" . u an eJ!..ens ve ISP ay o· regar.ded as a .perso·n '()f 'mor'e' th" an ord'inary, F ,.' carried. on in the dl'ffere'll't ·fi~lds o'c~upie' d. by' excellent 'York in oil lind water paintings, orsyth gives a stirring accoiint of "SheridaIi:s .. 
. t 1 Ch' , t' d. piety \ Ride," .Mr. Howel.ls contri'butes a study' in his QUI' missiQn.aries. . 'rh~secretary 'gave a con~ 

pas e , ,1na paIn 1ng, eBlgI!.S, craYQns, 'ffi.e· fi~st part of t.h· e boo" k Is largely au. to- ddt f th sketches, etc.' .IlL L usual .charming style 'on "The .Modern Amel'i- ense repor·o" e work of the Branch. At 
, Field day was a grellit success and E\mbraced biographical: and to many t'his"will 'be the most can Mood,", and ·Mr. O'cOnnor, M.P.,conUnu}s the second' eveIiillg meettng aq. exce€d~'Il,glY i~-' 

Ili!lny'gameS and 'coIltests, ranging .tromprize interest!ng.· BOQks, of .bi(}grap:hy 'are always his sketches of ,"The Celebrities ·af -the 'Housepr~ssivemission ,pand exercis~ w;!.~ g·ivep" un-, 
Jubilee. poem to inostgraceful dextertty. in ,interesting when ·well written. ,Mrs. Bentiey of .C.ommons." . Mr: Poultney Bigelow, wl'itiug del' the supervision of M'iss Scott, mission band 
threading a needle, riding a ,bicycle or thro,w- has givenh€r narrative In, a clear, terse man- ot '.' Natal: a Colon1~1 P~radise," says; .. It is' corresponding secretary. Following th'is came 
ing a tennis ,ball-lnaU, some twen,ty-five. ner; williout the least. attempt at being ornate a magnificent manument to English cou'rage the preseptation. of ~ beaut,iful.'bann~r, donated 
prizes. ' , .' . PI' rh~torical. . She is n?t ashamed to t~l~ of, and J:;;ng1!sh capacity for ad'm~nistrati9n." Dc. 'by Mrs. R. J. Whitla, of W,innipeg, to the circle' 

The students" reunion brought to.gether a . he.r d~fficulties m early lIfe, and her r~hglOu" H . .s. Williams contrLbutes the first of a valuable or band having the largest· percentage of in
large, number of former studen:ts, and reveal2d faIth m youth had much to do in moulding h':lr series on ." 'l'he Century's Progress in Physics." ~rease in membership and fundI? p:riring the 
the deepening attach'merit of the alumnae for character., year. This was won by the Zion church mis-
the college, and for one another. " . . Mrs. Bentley learned at an early period of The. Century.--<A: .group of papers in t,he July sion ,b.and, of. Winnipeg, and was accepted on 

T,he bacealaureat!,serlllon w.as preached by her Christian 'life to take everythin·g to God number deals. with the hunting qf ,large ga,me. their' behalf by Miss Sutton, the president, in a 
Rev. Dr. ,Williamson, ex-president of the Ham- in prayer. T'he bopk recQrds Wlb.at she be. Mr. H,W.· 'Seton-Karr describes his elJ;peri- ferw suitable words. ,Then ca·me an excellent 
ilton Conference,. a charter member of tile Boord' Heved to be many remarkable instances'of an- ences after big game. in Africa and India, in- address to the workers especially, by the .Rev. 
of Management, and a devoted friend of the swers to prayer, both i:r;t respect to temporii eluding the hunting· of ele'phant, rhinocero;;, Prof. Riddell, of Wesley 'College, '\Vinnipeg, 
college. . Dr. "Williamson's serm'OIl, wa,s 'prac- and spiritual things. ' No dOll~t it wiUappea.r and tIger; and· particularly li:ii:s experiences- In ·which. will no, dori.bt ,prO've a great stiml,lus to 
tical, logical and earnest, and presented, the strange t'O some that the writer should' ,be'such hunting with 'an Indian Prince. Mr. William all who listened to Mm. The officer'S elected 
d'Ivine plan in Character-building. AS suggested a tirm believer in .dreams and Visions, and that 'WHiara Howard,\Veji' k~own as a: :c()rreSp6n- are .as foiIows : President, Mrs., G. H. Young; 
by 2 Peter 1. 5. she'regarded s1.).oh 'occurrences as specia] mani- dent in. 4rme;nia,. w,rltes of" Huntln:g . the First Vice-President, 'Mrs. (Rev.) J. 'Semmen;;; . 
, Teachers; and students' scc1al evening had' an festations given by God to, encourage her in Jaguar m Venezuela," and there 113 an article $eco'nd Vice-Presid~nt, Mrs .. (Rev.)'J. Harrison; 
interest un~Q:ue in the history of'tM COllege. the,~idst (jf life's disaifpointments. Itw,?ul.il"wtth curious illustrations on .. Sports in the Third Vice-PreSident, Mrs. (Rev.) G. Dean,; 
This was the time chosen by the teachers, 6tU-' . be dIfficult to accou~t. f?r many of t~ mCl~. Seventeenth Century;" including fox-tossing Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Car cary ; Record~ 
dents, gra:duatesand 'Executive Committee to dents here related, WIthout acknowledgmg that a door-drive, etc. ' 'ing Secretary, . M'rs; Dolsen;' M·issiori' Bll.nd 
present an address and testimonial to Dr .. ' the hru;td of G.od was, man,ifest. ' . Gorresponding Secre,tary, Miss Scott; . Organ-
:A:ustin and Mrs. Austin, on the occasion;. Qf In thIS age' O! busy t()I!, when many d()npt r .Th~ Arena presents a varied and attractive. izer, Miss·Lynch; Treasurer, Miss Nixon; 
their leavIng the college te take up their resi- seem to ~ave hme to' thmk, lYe are glad tltitt 1st 0 contents .. The opening article, by Henry 'Literary Secretary-Treasurer" ·M·!ss Neliso~: 
dence in Toronto.' 'The 'beautl'fu'lly-'engrossed such b"ooks .. as. .. Preciou", Ston .. es for ,Zion's Clews, gives an Interestingacboun!t of "Wall Auditor, Mrs .. I. B. Somerset. 

W 11 d d I . Id cL 11 Street, Past, Present and FUture" which the' , C . D 1 R' 
add'ress wl).s read by Mr. J. H. Coyne, Registrar ,a, s ~re Is.sue , an. Wou a, rv'lse a .. e-ditor :bas treated 'as a challenge,and; in a . ·E. 0 se!;!, ec. :;:lec. 
of Elg·in, and the teSltlmon1al presented ,by' a classes of persons tQ ~lve It a carefu,lp~rusaL pa~r entitled .. The True Inwardness of Wall 
committee ofstudentf:3. The pre8ent$ consisted I ~nIl:0t recommend It . more s~ronglY. than I Slre!lt," replies, to by expo.si'ng. the, misdeeds 
of an easy e-hair, superbly upholstered In thmk I~ deserves. ~steemed, frIends, buy and f th Wal 
leather. a beautiful mar.ble clock,"and a 'hand- read. thIS book, and you will benefit J;oorselves, 0 e . I Street money power .during and 
some five o'cloek tea set. Dr: Aust'l'n re- and, m,ake ~l;Ie heart of lone of our 'heavenly since the Civil W~r. B. ,0. Fl()wer, the 

, Fath h Id e f el lad E B former editor of The .f\rena, contributes a 
plied in ;>speech full of eloquent kindn.1,ss and . ·er s ·c 1 I' n' e g ., . . sympathetic. notice of I'. John Ruskin" as an 
good will.' -'-MORAL DAW AND·ClVIL !JAW. By Eli econ(lmic, ·and, social' reformer and philanthro-
,Commencement !llfternoonbrougJlt a large F. Ritter. New, York: Hunt & Eaton. Price, pi8t, an aspect of the great art critic Which 

audIence of citizens ll..nd visitors. Re·v. Princi- 90 cen.ts.· hitherto has ·been but little regarded in this 
pa'l Austin presided, and Rev. ·Plrof .. Wa.tn,er "For all the law is recapitulated in this, Thou country. A brief 'paper entitled;" A Stroke· for 
acted as On the platform were also shalt love ,thy nei,ghbor as' thyself." The the People" contains a letter from a ~ans.,tS 
Revs. C. . B.A., D. R. Drummond, B.D., 'author has illustrated with 'abundance of 'de- farmer, giving a deplorable 'account of the 
G. ,F. Salton, P·h.B .. , J. ,MorrisQn, J .. Livingston, tail .this princjple, and has shown h(}w moral desperate'. straits to whicn. the farmers and 
Prmcipal Macdonald, ·M.A., Gea. Ja,ckson and considerations underlIe wise legislation, or, as others in that 'State have. been rq,duc!ld through 
Messrs. C. tMaedtlugall, Q:C., J. H. Coyne, 'W.· B. he has it, that" moral law and civil law are the prevailing. tinancial depression. . 
Wate:r.bury,. Prof. St. John Hyttenrauch, and the parts of the same· thing.'" The work is brief 

• ladies of ·governing l).:q.d .teachin,gst.aff. but comprehensive: Its illustrations make Methodist Magazine and Review.-This 
T'h.e graduates occupied seats on a raised daIs one admire ,American' legisla.tion, which, like veteran magazine, ,by far the oldest in the Do

at the back of ,the platform; and looked bright that of all Anglo-8a:xonc'ountries, Is mninently minion, :begins itsforty~sixth ·volume with a 
and pleas.ing, all gowned in wMte. The un- distinguished for high moral ,purpose. The partlc;ularly strong n.umber,: It cimtains five 
q!lrgraduates were seated' on the right of the. wide view taken by the author is specially help- ilIustr.ated articles. The first 'of these, "The 
haH, and were also dressed in white. iul and ~uggestive to all wprkers :in mora'! re- White Fields (If France," is a 'beau,tifully illu;;-

F'DNE :ARTS. fortns. W; I. S.. trated . article by the Rev. T. J. Parr, B.A., on 
DepartJ?lental E~amilnl!;tions ; J;'rimary course, . '-:THE I'NSPlRA TION OF HlSTORY~ By the romantic history' of the 'McAl1 Mission in 

teacher's certificate, Mabel N. Varcoe; 31 pro~ James Mulcha.hey, SoT.D. New York : Thomas ,Paris. U A Yan\l:ee on the B!?Sph9 rUS/' by the 
· ftciency certificat,es'; a.dvan'ced course, teacher'S Whittaker. \ Editor; recHes the extraordin.ary career of ,Dr. 

certincate, Minnie E.· "Williams; 13 pro- . This excellent little' book is devout, and. e~- Cyrus l;Iamlin, and .th" ingenuity with which 
fi'Ciency eernfi~ates; meichaIlicpJ course, 2 cer- p:erimental, and a,t the same tUne, polemic. It he circu,mvented the Turks, the Jesuits, and the 
ti1icates; special certificates, 5 .water colors, 4 Is a defence o,f biblical hIstory against Higher Russians, iIi founding Robert College and his 
(}il colors, 1 chiIll!l.pain,'ting. Qi:-iticism, n.ot. atal~ dealing with philology or e.ri:i,p1oyment by the British Governme~t in .the 

MUSIC. exegesiS, but' solely with a·, few historical CrLmean War" The' Hev. A. E. Green; British, 

PianQ : F:irst~cla;ss teachers~Eva Ben: 
Margaret M: Smith, Lillian JoMspn, D. C. 
F~rguson, Mrs. A,. Austin, Clara E .. Kinseley, 
Rose McTavish. Second-class teachers-
Beatrice Shaw, We~onah Lawren-ce, 1M. E. COR
nell, Altie A. Cloes, Ida. Smith, Mabelle. wil

canons w,hich it disClisses willi force and' a.p~ Colnmbia,. re.cord,s the remarka,ble history ,of 
propriateness, It closes with a devotiooal Methodist miSsions ·on· the Pacific coast. 
chapter on ca1lS'CioIlsness of communion with The canadian Magazine.-Among the p:oomi
God as ·tlie greatest' need of the. church, and nent contributions of the current number are 
as most helpful in solving critical questions- ii.lustrated. articles 'on 'Pict:uresque st. Pierre', 
a' view with which Methodism has strong A Glimpse".of Norway, the Premiers of New 

son, Edith Kains. 
The Go-vernor-General's, 

awarded to Miss Clancey 

sympathy. ." W. I. S. Brunswick since Confederation, and Queen Vic..: 
eiiver . medal was '-:"T.KE CE!JESTiIAL SU1\:l'MONS. 1'\hls Is· a. toria Niagara Falls Park. T:here are also other 
for prOOlCienci In volume of twelve 'sermons 'by Rev. Angeio contnbutiOJils I!)y well-kn()wnCana'lliall writers. 

NJ.:A,GA~A FAiL-IS, SOUTH. 

A resolution was ilnanimously adopted at the 
last meeting of the' above-named 'auxiliary; e'x

'preSSing. regrets that it 'was' the last monthly 
m~eting at which our 'beloved,presid('nt,' Mrs. 
Russ, -would be with us, and thank'ing her mnst 
heartily for her unremitting. toil, and attention 
to all the interests of our auxiliary for the', past 
three years. The above resolution further' ex
tended a'cordial vote of thanks to the Rev. ·A. 

,E. Russ, our pastor, for· his encouraging words 
and hearty cO-Qperation: in the ,york of the 
women for missions, and also would recori!. that 
it is with feeiingsofgratitude' tp God that 
in 'all the organizations of the church, particu~ 
1arly the Epworth 'Leag.ue and Saobbath-school. 
there are very marked evidellces of his falithful-' 
ness and wa1:ch-care as a pastor. :And the mIs~ 
sion ·circle also 10'0k.s forward, regretfuHy ,to the 
time. when, they will miss the fostering *re 
and zeal 'of their much-esteemed president; 
Miss RUBS,who was -ever on the alert to kee,r 
up the interest of the monthly meetings, . 
was very successful. ,The 'prayers of 
·many friends go with them; as they go to· 
new field of Jabor, that the 'blessing of God 
attend their work as in the past, 'but 
abundantly. Systematic giving hail ·been 
ticed,' by sevE1ral of our !Dembers for eight years; 
and under the new apPOintment of Mrs. Hutt 
as'superintendent of that department, we hope 
many more will avail themselves of the 
Ings accompanying obedien:ce to the ,,', OW.LU.'uu 
of tithing. , 

Our Ea:ster offering meeting was a season 
joy and bl~ssing; the prQceeds after 
were paid, $23.60. There are forty 
Leafiets· distributed, sev,enteen subseri,bers 
The Out1oo~, and t~n ~o The Palm Branch. 
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he means in pe;rt~ at ,feast >the holy MethOdI.st year-old, shall have some ,personal participa
O~utc)l. He is now read,y·to begin to beoom~ tion. ~et the children of IOhristian parents 
an ideal ,Epworth 'agUer.·, :1Jtl·, joins the grow up~,as."<lOnfessin.g, outspoken disciples of 
chapter, is. never a; from'tlie"devotional Christ in thefamlly; . 
meetings; si -' ·'.~~~Yi:v,a,i aJ!.~~;,g~' ~iri~h ,You 'have heard.:··inOothel' years, Christian 
th~, unc09:~1? ' ,th~ ·a1.~M;' v!si;fs .witli:'the Endeavorers;' the vOice of God;'and you have 
¥.ercy ~d:' mh~'1i !ttt~nd¥'the, s~ials; urouse.d· yourselves in your might to the in-
r~ds.';:th.8i~;'~. :~~ ,J;tea-d.,lrig ,Course; ter~ts of Christian citizensh1p. In 'every 
su~scribelf.·:for:· .}~?: ':rllpw~h. :~e:,~di;".,and· land your banner has been.. unfurled, bearfiig 
~:hen :he gets ,.olq{enQugh;' "ijQe¢' to one'of~. our this motto, .. {)1fr Country for 'Ohrist."· You 

. splendi.d Methooist colleges or univ~fties. have heard again God's call to· a' larger devo
.The~, U,·hisl!alary:·and' occupation will 'permit tiO!ll.to missions, ·and you hav~ unfurled ~m
him,he goes to Tor{):iltoand .attends .the Third other. ,banner ,with ,·the grand' device, 
cIP.'terllAt,io .. ~p ", ',( L!i!;ague Convent,io.n, !;The World for IOhrist." Tli.e En-

This Departm~nt is edited by REV .. A;, c: CREWS. . There .'. wi .,30 ',9 him there.' ,There dea vorers of California, our 'hospitaJble b:o~ts, 
" '(JeA&al S~rtI O/'JiJpwurth Lea~s and SU7&dall," .''';.' ..:;,ar~1,600~000 EpwDrth .~Leaguers. May they 'have done valiant work, as have many others; 
" Schools,.to jVhom aU·communica.tions relating 'to .Arise .and be. doing! all ~ Ideali,n p:uri-ty andjidel1ty, in experience for the rescue of the Sabbath from the hands 

,Epworth I.e.ague work-sho:uJd be sen!;.," ',,' 'AbQve and around thee" anq servic'e.~a ChriBtiilJl Adv~te.·' of. the enemies. 'These banners we :will al'w·ays 
Otllco: . Wesley Buildings, Toronto. The ran~s. of the r8Jl.soillM:, keep fiying.. . "No: ,inch,· of ground· once gained 
All orders torCharte~ Con-s-tlt-utionS, Topic iJ'sti.:or:other In,. panop}y teem: ; ','" ;, "T0RONTO CENtRAL DISTRICT.' will be carelessly ::ur;en*de~ed to the enemy;:',' 

. LeagUe 'supplies, 'shoiIld be sent dlrect .• to ,REV. DR. . Be Y'aIiant in. service . T. he.an, n. J,al .... In,.eet· ".I·~g'.Of ..... 6, To' ro·llt. 0, C, e' nt'ral . 
BRIGGs,·MethildistlloOk.Room,Toro~toi.:'i""'<: <. ;:'.. For .. Jesus hath crowned thee . ' w.t",·Letus·make;'·more 'determined individual 

Collections tor the Epworth' Leagu'e 'BOanI' to, b8,~nt to A servant . of many,Epworth I,.eague District ;was MId July 8th, in effort this, next "'year to: Gbey onr LOrd's laSt 
, '. the Fi:na.ncial S~taries ofthe'l'espootive DiStrlc~' .' To save and redeem. Yonge~',!Streett 'Methodl,st church, Rev. Dr. Pal'., command to evangelize the world. Go jeL-
j, W. FLAvlllLLE, Esq, Gen~1'~ea8urer, ;X;~.Frilntah'il . , . ker, the·'I(~~q.r".llI;~iding'. ,After. tlil?PQSin'g of make it singular and persoool,Go you-Go you. 
.. Beachil.ll Streets, Toronto .. ' .",.. '. ' '. " 1'oactio~ ( ;DelaYD.ot! Thy mi~io:n, .salva.- some matters' 0.[ bu'sln~, the 'foiiowing omcers Africa~'s, CMna's,lndia's 'Ilnsa,v-ed ,milUons 'pleli,d'; 

, .tlon ; : j n', Ii' were el~ctEld for the ebBu~ng' year,: Mr. Fred. God command,s. Go ·you. It is no excuse to 

'. The patJ;iotlc de-mon:~tratio'n at tbeExhi,bition 
. Gtounds on Satu\day. a:ftern60:ii.: wiII' 'Ii;;'.a ·gr¢at, 
affair: Think of ail audience 9f 15,000 people'. 
no n6t fail to attend.' .. .,. . . .• " " .' , 

Mol 

;",At fb,e: 'O~ning meeting. on Thursday after
Il,()on greetings. will :be presented ,by the Bap'
.Ust. Yo,ring Ptl9ple's 'Union of thePr.ovincean'd 
city ,ll.t~assey· Hall 'and 'Cooke'.schuteh;··;~·'" 

", The grace,. oi .t'h·y going ev'n: 'gate-way un .. ' 'Dan~, ;President; ,~r. Hoffmim~ 1st ·Vice-Pres.; say that yo~ live in America; 'arid havefamHy; 
, .. ,bars;, , , . , Mr; G. Herbert .. WOOd, M~ssionary V:ice:-Pr~s.; business, social'.ties that imperSit!v€ly keep'You 

Win.' souls 'for the" day o.f we King's. corona- Mr. O. -R. .!)ay~a.n, :trd Vice-P~eS.;·Mr; T.,A. here. 'You may never· leave y(}ur·,n.ativeshores, 
tlon.-:- .. ·Kelly, . 4th Vice:Pres.; 'Miss Salter,' 5th Vice- but the command comes to you' none the' less'. 

..The OIle'S, who tl,lr~ many shall shine as the pres.; >Miss ,,Adam;; .. Tr€as.; Th~s .. G. Rogers, Go. Go 'you. ·It ispossibfe<n:<iw., If'yoli can 
, stars. . ,Sec. One. of the several votes of thanks passed . t t fi d II ,', ,,' f . . 

·#a .. s . ',tendetedto Mr. 'and Mrs .. ·F. C' • 8t-hen.son, gIve wen y- ve ' 0 'arS a year, aIi'il:'-ifew o you 
~l' who can attend a' <:onven.tibn cannot give as! 

0, .:haste . .the~; nor tarry! Stay 'not· .for the f~r their kind assistance iI). plannip.g, the work much as this, to 'have your fore:ignrepresenta- . 
morr.ow !,' .' al:ll0J:lg thesocieUes..The past year .'has ove on the mission field';:';:'Of:,coni'se;you will 

marked a decide. d advance .in tlie' pro,gr.es. II' of· h ,. ." .,,'Je~o'l'~, our God, thy defence and thy mi'ght; e gIve as' muc ·to· home' missions'M save" your 
»~r: ,,lig.l:\-t:ipto d:arkness and joy unto sorrow; the District,' and. the future outlook anticipates own country from the ,perils of civiliZed' h"eathen-

. :Be fir.m,a:Ild .1;iefearless for trut'h and th,~ success in everY department o,fLeague work. ism. This whole conventi-a:n :'Wl'th;llts"IOng 
. '. " . hit prelimInary journey is a. ,Iess<inhih ipatrr<idsm 

'Rev., Dr. Steel, General S€CretatY~f the"M: ~ tc •.. · rIg . ST. PAUL'S,' 'Tt:)RO,",TO. and home misSions'; and ,home ,missioruitS'aD:-
E.'ChUrch',Siniih, .Leagne;arriv'ed ()in ;:M:ond~y 0, faint not,' nor. falter, >though .burdens oppre;;s' . . ubher way of Bpellingpatfiotlsm. .,' : 'he J. 

to· make arrangem~n'ts for his 'SoliUiernhQsts ".,:' thee:! ,:. . 'The Epworth·League of Christian 'Endeavor .' *, •... '.1;: :~,' .. ;c:, •. :· 
who are' to haveheadq'uarters 'at the 'MettwoU; .rrhybuckler, and al,lielti-the j,manaculate WOl'd: of the 81. Paui's churcn,':A venue .. Ro:ad, are ab,le Ask and ye shall "re'ceive:'" .'''Ii .. 
tan church.' . ,..' i' ". ,.\ • .' . t<1 . report a very successful seasoIlc'sW'ork. Cer- :Men lived tor generat1' on.s· o':n the""" I'i'd' ~f' the 

',. . His power·.and the spirit 'of conquest possess tainly, every. 'circumstance has been such .as" . ' ., ' V' 

.. , .tb,ee; . . til ;favor: progress, with a p~or. 'whose strong . "orld's 'greatest diamond;:yaIiH ift SOUth Africa, 
By. the time this issu~ is out·~~~y, of ,the Thy watchword, forever-the world fCr the enthusiasm ,is c~nta.gioU:B,and a .. president whose ~~~'r ~f::f knew ~~'~riceless ,gems ,beneath 

Epwol'th Leaguers will be 'here.·We . extend Lord .. " . heart is in ,his work, but we; think the . real .. 
to -thel'll a.,mo·st cordialwelco,me; andtr·ust -that . I:;ond'O'n,Canada. ' .' ca,!}se of succes.s ha:a been hi the unity of. the The. gold fields- of the Rand, have been rsady 
the1r .stay al'llong ~s. wilI· be pleasant;,anq pr(jflt~ ,,: , ." c. ;." I'llembers and in the :w-hole-hearted' way that for centuries to yield up 'the keyi Of :theif unfOld 
apl.e.· The.city· ·,belongs to our visitoI:S'. f.or ;th. E\ .' • h . h h' Id' d' ", t' . treasure to the· intelltgent discOverer. . 
next, .foul' days. "': ,:i ;;'" WHAT" THE,: EPWORTH LEAGUE MEANS ~:: d~~;. 'as s o~; ... ~re .~is,or her own 'par ICU- 'ElectricIty bas Ibeen a ,mighty 'buth\iormant 

",.:.' i,"'.i"·~"· :',TO THECHURC.... The. Lit.erary De, pa. rt .. ' ment, 'after hA.ving· spen .. t power in this 'World sinc\¥'1t'd'ani";;arstwalked . '. .' 
" , . in ·Paradise,but, until 'n fiew·hfs'Kit'e-, 

There will be plenty 'acooinmod.atio~."tdr"al·i' ",'" BY BISHOP NINDE,;D.D,,··U D. a v~ry ple'asant and ,pro1ltable year.in the study no man realized that th li;lHlubtle, unseen' 
wb"Qcom.'eto the Conve. nti.on' ... .'Th.: .e. H ... ottl..·.,·.e .. s.,. ' and diseussion of the Dooks. in the Reading :fli it' .' 'h" .' .', ., - . ">,,,,<;te)lerjlol!J?l"esidel,lt ot!-he ,Epworth· League. Course. 'prese.rib,ed lib'" tho e' sac. iety", .ciosed ··th.eir power su ceo. ·to turn -e:very rw eeJ.,-and'drrve 
COm·Jii..Jttee have prov.ided places" for" 2(},00'O . . . ., .' ," every car, and' light every 'CitY. 'iifl.\lhW: wHle 
_peop~e"'whlch,' tpgether withtJ:i~ hotels:and: .j It meansto::"d'ay. a. iiew force:on the fteid 'or seas'on's workwitJi an ripeIJ..:in,eeting annouI,lced 'World;' But,-S(} itw1iB,: .",. .. ,( 
homes w·here persOnal friends are being enter: tli~"~hutch's OOtiVities,9Tga:g~~, dpHed,' :d.i,~\ a~,' "an' evening With' Barbill'a:Heck." Behind ,0 Christian ,Endeavorers,t'here-is',a:m;iufFtir 
tained, will accoml'll0!iat~ fu~ly 39;000 perso~s: c~pl!n.ed ''!~tha' wondetf1,ll '~esprit (!~. c6rpsi~' ·tn~ p~l).t~qrm lfuii:g pi~tures or 'John Wesley ll.nd undiscovered wearth ori 'whose edgey.ou are 

a force 'that can he·handled for great resultS',' Barba~ Heck" aJ:ld; the. W{)~tp, ~'The :world;. is treading! There is a might inconceiv',abll~ 
'.' :" ." . . . and t'h.at. has exha:ustless latent 'ener·gy~ .,. ' , my Pari'Sh," ,deCOrated with 'I\l3.ple leaves, a which you 'may 'ha:ve fo'l' ,the' asking. It is 

. ,The 'BapUst Young PeopI6's Union": ofth4 ':'It ·mea.i:l's, '.'U.i e 'mar'sh.·alling' o. 'f our.: YOuh.g poople' pretty" x'e:miJlder tc. each Qile who enter.ed the 't d h' ' " .' ". ., "",. .'. . '. . . the' treasure of the 'Spirit's .abiding presence'.; 
ClY an ' Province . ave offered to .send their, all .t,hrolia.h the, c(}untr,y in c.onven.tions,' whose" r.dom.'t,Mt,.t!le .. 9c<;a.sIoJ.l wa.s to tal,k, Qf the early . ." , , _it 'is ·the' ,niigM()f God's power,' which he 
represen,tativ:es t-o present, add·ressesof· wel~ slJ'stained enthusiasm and ripenediesultsai-e days ,of Meth'<idisin :.in:ourcDuntry . .' ,There were, offers:.;to. the ,. humble' aD'd contrite heart. 'WlI1 
!l6:ipe'to the:Epworth Leaguei'S"from:the'BapUst the wonder of the times~ . 'T'his"movement 'has .a: grati'fying il.~¥.?e{_~f·t~e~,t?~ people pres- jOil' take it? ;:;' !WU~Jy3tt ~se it for the coming 
.yoluig people. Their' proffer has oeen·lleitrti!y stirred th~ whole cburch throUoll'hJts .length' anq 'ent, Ib.esides several (j!f the older members of the of t'he kin'gClOoni' ?,." .-~ .!: ,~.. . , 

accepted, and, their speakers wiIlbe heard·'at breadt'h withi!. 'new ·consc'!ousn'es1f 'of power chrir~li;'wljq "ha~;;jA~p,$;'r~me:inbrapc.~ot. sonle . Thesevenleen.th>year ofOhristlanEndeavof, 
Massey.,'¥all. and .. Metropoiitan,:!chltr.eh ",aIr and assurance of ·victory .. ' (j.f.,t~e·, p!oneer.·W:6rlti¥'s~ .:a.ild:,:\Vho ... ~e;:;alw.a¥~ , , 
1'.h, .. ~,rsd, . .a .. , v. · •. ,af.,t.er.J.lo .. on

r
<.;·· . . ".: :!';;",:',:.< . It' m, eans . the. thril.l in young, hearts. ora 'sure 'of 'a ;"weIOOme';'-'iri olii'" '.meeti"·g· ·s: .. · .. TKo, whose white, unwritten page we now tlIm:lwi-lli' 

• -,.. -- , ' - "J:iW' , ... ", .... ,-: ",-, the openirig day 'of'this'O<inven'tion, wl11 'show 
. ". --- ' .. ,." ·.',·;,,1.;.;"" new mea'nlDi to ilfe that will domdre 'to c,.ure meetifii(oorn.fri~-q¢'e4' itli, tllesinging of an ol;l~_ how y,ou have answeteOllthis question. . 

, , '" .:" '.J, ". low tastes, spiritual sluggishness and worltl1y time '-hymn and 'prayer, and then, 'an appropri-
Gaily decorated Epworth t,eag:u:'e. trains areinclin.ations than all ihe. church legislatIon lind ate introduc~10.#;§J:. ~li.e slibjj.jc('il~Tlle chairman. i' ':';,[<j' ,; ':'fl:"." 

, r.~,I?:~in,g. intp;~1:teJ;rn:i9n: DeP.o~,to."da,y,andD:i!l--I1Y, pulpit.'~buk~,s of a :thousand .years" . Papers "wereroo,d: by d·iffe:rent members of the '. . ., 
1P,~r,~::WIl:I be' here to-morro.w., ,.One :train ·fro,m. , It melJ,I,ls religious. work for -aU willing ,work- clrele, and"~nterspersedby wel1-eho~n_mu!!lcfl.J PRA YER-MESTINO TOPIC .• ' 
Clilcago' fa known as the" Soeial 'Speci"al." It. ,erSt planned, 'l81d <t1.lt, ~iStribitted"- and ·BUp~l~.... s~ei~t:l~n.~:·, ", Op.~., 'calA jlldg~. tp:,~ :'sm:alI degre,e. _._, ' I': 

iii· in charge of .the Vice.ipresidentoftQe Social vis.ed by,t'hose who feel. theird,esponsibilities b,6'o/. 'i.ii:t~fes.ting t~e.ll~p~r:l!i;)'\~~re tq near ..the' .. , . 
:Qe»(l,t:~~e~t~.9hi~ago])istr~ct:··*ih~e .. s*~a,1; and hOnor their. task. ;. , subJects, . which were as follows: "The Life Topic for "July': St. Paul and Social" 
b~.s!.ness It :"111 dbe to see that ereryl)ody .Pftc; . .',.Wme;ans.animmense,for:ce ofyoungOhri:Stians ot :S:arba:ra' Heck," "The ,Early Methodist Min-.' Relations.,:", ,CJ 
oomes acquamte ;. .. '.' " .. ,. ; .. ,., W:~Q ar~e-traming for the' future,. 'when. we 'shall isters; T,heir ',Life, 'Labors, Hards.hiPs·-and ;Ell~ .• ~_,,_._"_ ·iJJ;.. "",,/,. 

. ........... h.!l.:ve grefJ.-t giv:ers-:who will gladly lay on 'Ood;ii courag-ements/'" Tli~ GroWth oftlie Methodist 
In last week's Guardian it 'was';stated ·th tt' ~llfl:.r., at..~~f..a tenth, of their. f.nco-me.; men an~.,ChurOh in Canada/'and "'The. Missionary Work 

the Canadian. rally at the' Convention,: 'woUW w.~m-e~ .Wh,Q:' wil,l make . religio~s . concerns th~', at the Canadian -Methodist Church.~' . The .me,et
t~e plaCe. on Saturday.afternoon. "Q.f:course, great an.d perSistent business of their lives-· lng closed after, 'Singing u-T;he Old" Time ,Re-: 
this was a inistake, It should1jave been Satul''-i rejoicing in the task.,..-.springing to their work ligion;" arid" God Be With You Till We Meet 
day forenoon.· -Itisa. wonder that, mo.re mis~ with a. glad~ess born of a . new faith in God Again."., .". . ... ... 

JULY '25.-PAUL THE'·RR:rsONER~OF ,jESUS 
'. ClfR'~~j' .. 8 '~~~Ii ~ ,:' . ';", . 

Eph.iii. 1; Acts xvi. 23,;,Acts x~iv.25-27,i,. 
Acts 'xxviii. .1&. 

. takes. have. not occurred, forth~re' hai:r::,been' and 'ihe ·w,orld.'s manifold regeneration. .. The Christian Endeavor Department of our 
sOome one in. this, office 'almost every :f['ve~min:utes:.'lt m-e~Ii.S. in the future a class of preachers League will continue .meetings during the. sunl- . ' BY 'UV; THEO; ":r l'ARB, .B.A., 

. _._., _"_,,, r 

of.' every ,day" ,and ·the correspondence has, bee1i' ~rl·.l,ai.,~{)r~~rs trained to work to,g~ther' hll,J;ld mt;lr' months. . ". ' •. \$, .. T.: ¥:~~.'rT~lj}~., : . We hil.Ve '11ad, '~U-l'S,YJe,;\'~f'\h~citiz~; of· 
Simply' eno·rmous. Relief, however,,;-,Is ..... now. tCl"halfcI,and 'heart ·to. 'heart, mutually respect- . ..."., ",., the toiler, of th.e pr,~~el';J We n.ow have his 
in si,ght,for the convention. w,Ul ,olref,over. ' in ,Ii; lng ~:llid·.n:\.iifhl\llY ,confiding, who will bravely,'. .-: .. DR. Cu.:RK~S ,ANNUAL., REPORT. view 0+ the impriBonm:enbs,of life. This is'.a·. 
few:da.ys.'·' . "'" ... ,.j •• ,.. ," pro .. m.ptly a. tta,ck t.he. sins, of,' the ti.m-e.B. ',. Wl.lO . question mu"h wiiler tha'" ,.,~" ..... d .. n .... e"na,'or 

, ir,',' :.) i' ii:iJf·. give' ,J:lo: Q.1farter 'to' sin in any guig~,:The;ioUqwiI;l,g-aie ~.(jme extracts ,from the. penal ~e~Vjtude. It k.oil~·~";;~'·;t:at ;~b
,. '. '. ." ",:",; ... 1. b.ut,' will ddve It .. from the, open .field, or its anil'UaJ,addms . delIvered at the san Francisco lems 'Of ·human 'existenc~wha.j:;cto."idQ :wHh lihe. 
" GREETING, E~WORT.f .. , LEAG~)'ER$ ( .. ~,:;,;s B~:~-fi~t,., 1\1.I."k~J!,g 1 places .in' heart and 'home, th~ Conven~ion by Rev., ,Dr. Clar~, president of ,the, restric1Jons and Ilmitatio~' Qf.tour,:·1earth1y dot ... 
The following cordial greeting will appear' c~trWIQ.nity, oi'· the nation; who, withoUt much. Christiail Endeavor' Society: . " .. And .. what a high~niind~ct,,,,s.i1:ts(Yin~,~,spir,it\l'al, 

in, the·forthcoming 'issue" ··.of' the- 'Elldeav!>r thebtizing, will stand' ,for holine~s of the high- , ** * *.. . ooJlltion' the great awsti6' "'giv:es",.'OL, this. 
Herald;,:.published. intliis .. ciiy.· We hav'-e"been: ~t "P6s~ible t~p'~;':and whose charity will b~ At the invitatlQn 'of' friends, and in 'Obedi-' troublesome, every~day queSt!.q,n h.t,,'We .1Iave 
fa.vored wHh an a.dvancepro'o((; ,.' thesweetest;'and .its consecration' the ,most win,., ence to. the call ~f GOd, as I ,believe,. I 'have, three instanees in our topic text\J',\liU,?,l'l.u.I~s in-
"':tGanadian Christian . Endeavorers . every- n:hU;."T~~tl!.1s. bQ)ln,dless potency and PI'Q- durin,g the wst 1.(iiir, ,been journeying in many carceration. He is a ilrison\er:~O'f:,th>l-'.Rhilip-

where extend cordial ,greetings'to·tbleirbrotherS' mise ,in the . Epwort,h League. lands, . among people who ~many ·tongue!? pians. (<Acts xvi. 2:t.) He' is,. a, pr,isoller of 
and' sisters of the Epwor:th League from acroS'S ':D~troit; Mich:' Tillese j(>urneys in behalf of ;Christian Endeavor F.E!lix. (Acts· :x:xiv. 25-~'7.)",;He,1s"a pdS'On~r 
t-he line. :, It 'is, :i>ui IiDvilege in the Endeavor· ,'. "",. have '.Carried' me more than: 40,000 miles, .to of,t'!le Romans. (Acts xxviii. 16.).ln :each case 
army of this' great Jbomin'iijh :ton;umOOf .arno:ng more than a score of .peoples, who speak nearlYhe.is arrested in the ,di'scharge of ,htsdutY,.and: 
oUr .conirages 'many who 'o.wea: fii1lCii.lle.gilinc§t THE IP,EA).. EPWORTH LEAGUER. as ;many. lan:guages. .One factOr! 'have found in o.bedience to ihis diyine COIl;JJm:iSllton." "In' 

"h 1 d'd"" .... I'" " '. '''f· .. ' .. ' 'oonstant'1n all, thes.e" lands", ,:i have found d d hi""'" lho h to' te spen!' young'peopes'organizatlon o' ... ~y,,:,~,y .. EDWIN.A. •. !:!CHIliLL,;D.D.'.": cu.sto y.,un er ,sue .ercnm"' ...... nces,;.;at :ug 
Ch h . '11' h" -'t'h th' ., .,. OllristiEin . Erideavor' 'prln'elpie!ieverywhere the 'd b th i'I I f th t' h 

'JU""t',vu<a, urc; ,our fe ows< Ip ,WI' .~m.: GeBelal Secret,,& of tlie-EpwortbLeaguetl\L. E.,:CJ:luroh.' s.,.,x.:...",.' " . ';;. ".:. . ."" ... , .., aQcuse. . y e e V1aw 0 .. ' ' e·, Ime; e re~· 
mfikes",\:,iIr welcome to thEf host' {rom the: UiIifetr ' ""1ll'" gards liimself as .innocentbefQre. the divine 

aU the; more hearty"and "enthusiastic.' ,In thefir'st plac~: the ideal Epworth r.eague~. , .. The same pledge, thif sa,me. cpll-,sei,lia.t1,on .meet- tribuna-l.And, inasmuch as :his. imprison-
Toronto shall be their clty'f'or:t<heHuie,aIid is' a . devoted. and earnest Christian. He has ing, tpe sa~e 'ge4eial Ij·i;l,es,,·:o.fe1'fod.'for .th~ ment. was permitted by his divine~Lo:l'd"Jie eOll-
it' shall iDe our deliglit ·to mik~ 't'1leir~ 'vlsit'rir' 'been at the 'crOss, and there. 'his burden has M'aster;. called Qom'mittee 'wo~)t. The u.~mos~, siders himself a prisoner, not of thePhiUppian. 
e-verY· way tnemos't mem-ora.blEi 'for reai erijQ-y'~ rolied 'away;' he' covets earneStly for hi;Inself,. d'i'versfty in unesSeJ:lt~i .d~~~!S,; th,e dtmost jailer" not 'of the, :governor Felix, noto! the 

that they 'ha.ve ever spent.' We 'ar~f'graa the highest :N-ew ,Tes1:amentstandard of ex-, sfmilarity of .purPQSe in eSsentlal,principle,s.. Roman Emperor,but of Jesus Ohrist, who 
ciJ'ming, because f£' :wlll give' Toronto peden'ceand'life, .. and does what he canliy," . aoCieties, ihai: afe' as widely separated in 'miles' overrules aU thin,gs (or the. ultimate 'good of; 

idea' of the . size" and ·impott.i:nlie '\)f pr!i.yer and serviceMhelp o:thers attain it. He- and ma1ni~s'as the Hen,gaiis, who live in 'tb€: his pWple and :his kingdo·m. ,,'" :., ,.e.; 
. ' "peOple's :mCivemerii tQ...d'{l.i • .c.>~t-<wi'l" is' catholic in his sympathies' and affections- sW8;mps":'otthe Ganges, imd tlie Ka:flirs ontl).e .~. Paul, a prisoner by Jesus tOhrist. As we 
.. eyes of our . citizens . to' tlf~"iiit:glltyl lov~s the 'Christian of ,wihatever denomination'll uplands o(Africa,' from the"EndeavQrers of the' have ,seen, Christ allowed ·his prison, life; , .. It: 

'making for rightei>usriess·Ulat'ite'·(irliet-:g.-: n~rrl~:·a,.nd,wljJle he loves )is o·wn ~'hi}rch,and GOlden' Gate',and ··tlie', Aillimeda;have sub- ' was not ,a ohance mishap. '-I( the in,signtikantl 
~~;"'·~;"·I", . ~orkingin ouf"fuidst;,:>l We 'are': by' lofty endea"or, ;seek~ ,to Ilfake !t a p.o:w~r ~n, scrhred tot" t'h'e 'ga'&,~,dpf~~ant pledge; and,; bel:~. sparrow is in God's"thonght,i'how-much 'more' 
.""''''''''''', it win afford to; the ooiLtlIieilt;'an the, land,. he loves" every 'other ~h~l?,qh' tMt tel' sUP, are keeIH:lrg I:.t. ., . the lives of· his people. The .awstle was .~ .. 

Of' 'Christian' ,',fellow"' exalts our Oli;rHrt.."·· Then he is. agenulpc' _ *. ." ~ ' ... ' , .' • ',drifhwood plank cast up on ,the shore of prison 
hi t'hat a' great' denominational' :cilnven~' Methodist. ,. ,He attends 'the pray:er~meetJng . I In seeking a closer.. :WJl:lk ,With God., glvOl mllre, har~hips; The eye that sees all, observed his· 

iinrespOnse to the wiII1ngly offered 'assist- and' regular lIIorIiing ,and evening'. preaching :' at'teIl;tion ,t(il fa·wily religion. .:A multitude 'of trouble, and knew its outcome. Christ ac- \ 
'.of 'an inteidenomin31tl6'nal oi'~nizlj.tb:n services conducted- -by hi~' own pastor .. He 'i.8·. Christian ·'EndeavoJ:ersllha;v.e" within ·the· past companied ',himto his prison,· and with Christ· 
the CtJ,ristlan .E.ndeavor ,Unlon:"of TOronto, never absent f~o-m the communion se*vice,stib< sixtee~ y,oors" been set tog~her in .families. As there, it was n~ prison. He felt the force, of 
. ppen, its, doors. t(j the. Christia:~. sCribes genen;,usJY ~ to . all ,~he reg)lla: I ~hurc!I " the' :Years" cq~~ :~D,giI1iO, ~ther ,l1),iIlions wall •. eri:" the thought: 

of aU 'church,es, a.Qd extended to ben~volenees,and.so. admlr.es and loves the ter"t;h~Eje,,,!~me relatioml .. TiheEndeavorers;9,[;.' .'!'With thee conversin.g, W'S forget 
with its: own. In' ,beh:alf ot;~n~zation' and doetrines. of our 'gran.d 01,1 AIJ!.ef~ica.ca:(l, wit.hi.J;l, ;.,p~~,:., n.!:lxt edOO?"de, . ..-diJ?,j;. :AU tim€, and toil, and care; 

of all oilier'denoliiinatiOIis' Methodism, tpat ~hen he comes tp the. fo:urth .. t1Il-ctlJC>ralse.;·t,~, ,..t~1i(LO% ~;i;he ,reUgloufl life· La;bor. is rest, and pain is sweet, 
delighted 'appreciation of this: y'erse of No. 770. In the ,Met:liodist, HYII!rial. ~d' oLthe. fal'llilies Elf· th(ij "nation.·, . Why· oot carrx 

courtesy. ahd': freeJi':eviiie:g,oo ofont" Sings, , . . :, .,.,,~" .,,, ouir;~p;~e,ayo;r'~:Qr.in#.p.l~.!:!,i~ti;;tl!.e. family:? Pt;O-. If thOu, my God, art there." . 
. In Chri,st: JeSus> ,c Gad bless 'tiu~:EJi:.," Beyond: my highest JOYs .. ',".' , mote ,(amily;!rel~gi9Aeby,:tlfa:;ki~g, iPore pf {!!}ny~ A~d then; Paul:was ,8.. prleoner for. a purpose, . 

'\and grantthitToron.to '97 may·'·;..- I .prfz~ her:p.eayenly. 'o/il,ys; ,., .. hOQ.~e.l!old: y.'or$lv, ang.Q~ };1l:v1.~;' at I~as.t.9nea, Note 'wqa.t th~ purpOses were, as indicated 
renewed" strimgth in Its'1lght "for "Her sweet oo.nimunion" sQilemn vbrWs~ . a W~e~. -, faJ;Ili~y,;.Ql1r.isj1a,n .~n.d~v{)r. worshIp,.In. by Hoy:t, from 'W'ho~;, ()ther suggestions ~ra 

the c'hurcl,1." .... ,; ··l:l~.hy'mnsof love a.ndPnii~E!!;:,',. which every lD.'e!1±l~~;n'vEl1/;to ti).e U.spi:Q!g four- take1;i:' ~\.~ , .. 
J~ . • ",'I .••. ". 
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(a), That he mi~.b.t rest.. .. He:!.'was ;Weary-and' - ,;"., .' .. . proofs "of: .the, I'esurrectio~. of dh~isi. ·'''If anf Seneca a~d '~i:.h~rs sam :indeed t~at rii!~n ,couid 
wvrn with long-conth;lUed;;lexactillg toil.' - of mY"'twe'zify teachers had' 'set' those proofs not.give bies'sednesstothegods; yet 'the .brac-
. (b) That he.--might. be proteciedunder,Roman with lawyerlike force_and .ilirectness before my tiG\!·-o·f~' .. Greeks showe'dt4at they supposed"Jhil-' 

guardianship from. bitter persecuting -J~s.-- '." bOyish ·mind;·- I ·.£hould ·have' .beeIi -.saved 'some m'an service -necessary -to that blessedness~ B'it' 
·(c). That he mi·ght· have access to.'the·saints very dark years that ,came nea'i" making'an the true God·,.was theC'reator of al1, wrus intelli-

in Cae.sar's hous'ehold, and, thrbug'h their f·ait.h- infidel of me altogether. Because-"I think that gent and livin,g1 .and :': n~t like these lifeless 
. flllness,preach a salutary lesson ofstead:fast- boys feel this need of proof 'and-- evidence .more images m'!lde by" nied. . The Greeks -had no idea 

. ness to. the world.' than girls,and'that wo·men' are less ready·to·meet of .one God the Creator.; _ they recognized a niuI-
(d) That .'!l·e.might write and send abroad h-iil .C' ,;:~~;)i'9!<l.C, the need than.men-, I ·have ventured to add'~hi~ . titude of gods. They had no idea of-one Lord 

epistles, and thus poowerfulIy spea;k 'through alI suggestion·.to my list. .. , ~'.' .' . who had' a provideritial' care (>ver ail the uni-
the centuries. His .letters to Philemon, to the 1)',4.i1 o~m~!1!licri.it~ns .t!lr this D~Jl~~tn;~nt "!!!!O~~ ,~,~~!'t And that list may close 'Yith o~ly one point vef~e. " .,' I !' . I : 1.'1 I q . 

. Ephesians, Colossians and 'P,hiIippians wete to the Gen~ra.1 Sec~ta.ry o~, SU!lda.Y'8ChOO~s ~il9-. Epworth further. Boys Uke wbe taught by men, be'- 26." And hath made of one' blood "-Here 
written' ·dur!;q~.,,%js,:~q:ll!iln imprisonmf~~' . '2~~. Leagues. RlLV .. A. U. CREws,.Wesley Buildings. Toronto. ' cause t1;Irough men they get a telescope view again' he asSails' Greek ideas.' The Athenians 
- Observe the·.·practi~l lesson _; WhICh' these . -, '. '. -.~ "" '';.'. ';' ':,,,' ;'(,.' "',,1 into the life-work thrut lies ,before them. Men bE'lliev'ed -that' ·their:·~a·Ce' _'sp'rang 'from the soul 
facts unfold,-if you are Ghrist's;· remeimbei"nJND~R PETTICOAT .. GOVER~M·ENT.':'·' lea~hel'sdraw th~ir iIlustrrutions·· from mannish of Atqca. The proud' Greeks "and Romans"re
thai,,~yoU are -his' in your imp'risonments" and. .' . things, from, b].l!sinessJiofe, froin' inventions, from fused to believe that .the baI'lbarlan rac€s weI:e 
li.iiiitaj:.ionS,and that 'wise ends'..;and.div'ine·pur" One of the. br'ig<htest ·women in the' United politics, from·commerce, :from tlielaw. Where of one blood with themselves. But .Paul 
PO~$:.:rriiy: be wrought out throu:g-h; .. them ... The States, a :womlj-n well kI).P-W!l tOr·th,El,)I~otestant a woman ~ight: 'i11ustr~te' dishOnesty' by .. apple' t~ches'.;.ri6t ,ori-Iy:,' the :unity '. of -God: ·bilt. the. 
altering of one ietter will change disappoint- chl.lrches of·th.e world, w~'S groaning to -me .I!teali~g, .. thereby causing every urchin' before 'uriity of <'nI!14.~ind.· Ail 'men are of one oi"igln, 

'ment tohis-appoontment •. Happy are we when the other 'day: "Wha,tshall r' do wit'h thpse "boys h!ir to exclaim, ". Chestnut!" under' 'his breath, of one blood', and 'all are children of one Father. 
we' can ,l'1is'Cover,,·:God.!'sappointments in·our in IIiy S.und~y-sch'ool cias's.? .TI;iey;~:neeq- ·.a 3,,:,wa,n would be moreiikely to ;make some di8-" T'liere;is' one'· God .. : and. Fat.her ·who .. is above 
disappointments.. .' "'" . "'I man. . ·They - are just at· the' age \W·llen they C:Ussion about watering stock or ,falsifying en- alI;'\" a;nd ail men should be of one brotherhood. 

2. Paul ·a· prisoner ,for Jesus >Christ. The think they kno'w· a llttle-ni·ore,"tlliit{any wO.- tries. A-man 'is 'more likely 'than a woman to '27:"(nr·hat they'should seek the,.Iiord·'~~Itis 
apostle Says, in-!'ailOtheil place, .. Ohr·j.st shall be: man. 'Don't: yoii'" thiIlk' tile' "sliperintendent rel).der 'Scripture vivid and practical by refer- God's wilI' thrut· . men, . shouid ',seek a:rter him: 
magnifie:tj.· i~ mybody,'w·hether it be hy life or: ougiit ·to. remove tihe,IIi:,'lrQJ:n under petticoat ence to current ·ev.ents, dropping.a . word h~reTheyshould seek to know Ilis attri,butes in 
by :death;~: ,; A ... great . t'ruth th-is--'--'tbat. my im~ goveni.inEmt?·" - . ;~. . : Ii . ..,.- '. . 'and ~h.eife about· the' war between China' and order that they:-:may understand his will. '''This 
p'risonm1:lnts, whateyer fOl'IIl,they',may'.take,l.cau; . This'ocry, that came so sttan'gely from a wo~ '-Japan, a:bout Gladstone's retirement,about the is life eternal' to kno·w Go·d itnd . Jesus Christ 
not hinder· me from doing my best for Christ . mari' of. her abill.ty a.nd· fame; co:mes' ais.o ff-om Manitoba schQol'iluestion, a:boilt the HondU'ra:s wh.om .. ·'I:i.e;ha:~ ~rit:". ,'i If' hitI)lyth~y' _migI;it 
ijI the 'Wic:l§( of" $.eID.; .. ,Paul in his.+estric'tions a.- :th.rongof 'baffled ·Sunday"8cho.o] teachers. The ,lottery-just a word, but the boys prick .. <lP ·fe.el "after him "-" Paul represents it as the 
develO~dj.: ~lIi'l'!:a<Y~I;lr,;:,,;encouraged t~f:l'! saints; .answer ·would be- easy if there were' anythiilg thei-r ears .. ··; iA;, ,woman -might comparee Ul'dooll llIH:mate' purpose'o;f all the'great arrangeIIHi'nts 
!?p4gh.·t .qon:v~rt!l, dtspla.-yed. manly: ,foi'tituue, .~~~l like as many gO.od Sunday.:.SchOd.J teiLchers among ,with David, but a man would be far ·more likely of Gbd in' the world that ,man should seek aiter 
wrote messa'ges o·f 'salv,ation- to ChrIstendom: the men as among the women. As it is: 'how" to com);}are him with Parkhurst.. .' Mm. He regards man's noblest aim and per(ecc 
He d.i.i:i', not' :f(jjd': his arms, and. fret and -oom· e¥er, mo_st :boyclasses . must be assigned eithe'r . 'And now my P9int- is ~hat the -'boy . needs tion "as', consisting' in sUch seeking· after' aIflI 

. pLain.: :"!l:nd;4.qii~g~,iGo~"i\Yith unkindness. -- . He to.a distasteful . petticoat govern'ment or :to an both~both 'David and Par~hurst. "There' is.no finding.· Let us conSider, he says; (1)' the great. 
rather.-.d~,~ ~hat was 'both ratjonal and Chris- . incompetent ,pantaloon . -government, '. or cast leason whY,the woman teacher can-not"giv'e'th~ .object o,f .our's·earch,. and (in the path -Which 
tian---:J:!l~ip.j;ahle(l.':his,. ~rust· in God, polished adrift until, long. yeal'S afterward, they. drop boy everyt-hmg.he c_ould get· from ,a. man teacher.,: conducts us ,to ·that object.".....,Sohleierniaoher.: ' 
and brightmled the diamond, of his· own cha- anchor in ~he haven of matrimony .an.d happily, and more. It is easy ·to appear to- a My quite ·2S." In him we live,' and move, and have our 
racteJ:;.,'and ,did.,·what he could'· for . the . welfare perchance, apPear ~mce more in the Stinday-. a Holon ·re,garding current' events.' Iti's. not being "-..He, is so near as: to be·'the very atmos
of::-otb.ers ... "Oh.;: ~9.ll,~ting, fearful ch-i1d of Ge!-t;,: school, in the Bi·ble-clas·s. . - -' . so very hard, by the exercise of a consecrated 'phere: Q·f'our ·e'Xistence. .From -hil!l'our physical 
learn thi's fat:r:r~~l1jl!-g,·truth, and apply it in the T·hj! remedy, however, though. n.ot easy, is 'imagination, to. place yourself by the 'boy~s' side life. iBdeIived our activities begt"n, and the life 
narrowing walls of.<your own life. . manifest. The boy's do not need a man,. but on the o).l·tskirts of the great,' wide lifeo,f ,busy' o~ 'pie ~pi'rit' i;~ sustained. Apart from hill!-' and 

3. Paul a prisoner. .determined to' become like they do neeq certain manly qualities' that_ cj}uld a'ctivities he is''soon to enter,' and feel his-- im- hi's manifold - mini'stries we &hould cease to be. 
Jesus Christ.. He'!.l<this., utterance from'· his be' inoorporate.d·· in a woman's teaching." These paJtience. to be· there, and his 'hunger for an·y Our lives are embosoined in the love and care of 
p,riso!li',: ;!':N,9~·!j;~jl;l,gugl!-,~I.-were already perfect; qualities a,!I'wOmen whom the'Lord of bhe'Suri~ tidings from that charmed country. -BhQw him God. "For we are' als~ his offspring "--;-This 
but I follow. .. after." . And he. follow.s aft·~r day-s-chool has set over" a claSs 'of his-' 'boys how Chri'stianity untangles' the ·skeins··of· busi- ·i-s.a quotatio·n.· ftom Aratus; a poet of: Cilicia, 
Christ, . and': comes nel,l;r 'him, and. grOWs like: should seek to get.. . ' - .n~ss, is the master key to all true' politics, . the- province in' . whiCh Paul was born (xxii.' 3), 
him·.by. means of .his:.-priaon life.. He. makes'.'rhe . most 'obvious' 'o-f theri;J:, i think, a,re a t4e' . foundation of law, the CQ.l]):IJ:l!.S's . .of ... c.Qm-who lived about -270 B.C. 'Other Greek writers 
Christ .. his'. ideal, a'Iii'reaches 'out t'o' attain -his certain d·ign-ity and. reserve' that. show. the.:u- m,~J,'ce, the force. of (::iv!.li.?:l,I;tion.Read the had E!xpressed~·the. same thought. The Gieek 
ideal .. 'Instead of magn.ifying the 'hardship};! selves ~ .. weH ·in refrai.Iiii::tg 'fr.om scoidin·g 'as n'ewspapers wisely and fiIid mit what is going o~. me'ant' Jupiter' or;' more precisely, Zeus ; but 
of his prison IHe, 'Ae .busies himself to know In declining to pat on the head or hold by .fhe· iIi the world. Read ·wisely -the 'hearts of your' . Paul transfef;oo the reference to the God'he 
how· .he-·mIght :be(iOme". more -like Christ, 'how ~and. Boys of the. undel1inl!lible age '\Ve are b~r.s and find .out what·~s going on in that wor({l.. came to anno~nce, .as he had appropriated to 
he:might'cultiVit~;lth~':m,ind of the Master, ho'Y talking,about highlyapprecia:te the title "Mr." 4ift manfully over bot)1 ~0~19.s ,the bal1ner of l,iipI .... tl;!e in,scription on Ij;he altar. '.' ' .. _ 
h~,,~ight bti!l.~ ':QJ}I!.'S~~! into subjection. to the 'Their greatest 'horroris petting; their ~e-atest Chri,st. , '- . : 29.. :'~. We oU'ght not. to ,think "-It being im~ 
will of his Lord." P<lI.ul, ,like alI other Christians, aversion is nagging: . A young man, .set to . One point at a time, with ClheerfiiI' persistence, possf.!Jle. to' .suppo'se that a rationaf being like 
W'h~riihilY-"estim!tte,:themseIves.and.their re- teach a claSs of,ooys,.wj.]]appro.ach. theniwith the.t~{l~er: thatUmeap.s buSin~ss" .wil1 win man is the offspring of I!- stone (Jr metal ,god:. 
lig1on, . cOD:sid~red sI)irii:l}.~'. values, . sllperl.9r·, to a sense of comradeship; wfn at once make nIm" fqr her te,aching these .. adaptations to the.,needs ".~lkE1 'untq,""':"'No statue. or image even truly . 
t~mporal _values, and ,counted alI things but self, if he is'a 'teaCher ;at ail, "hail~f~IIO-yV~wf}I~.:: of tli,e ... bdy.s .. '~nd i~ theproce~s,_ (lo~ingJloth~ r.~P-res.~rits .the. div·ine Reality... . . , 
l~, that .he mi-ght w.in Christ. He regal'd·~i -met" among thenr; and yet,'as'the"ooys:'S;tY, ingof woma.-nliriess, she will ,have nobly.-br,o:l.cl, . 30; ~'The times of ignorance "-The years in 
an. additional virtue ·ad'ded .. to. his character, 'I there is nononsenile abouth-i-m:"~" .:' ", ened ·I:i'er. own life, wb'ile as its result 's1;Ie wtn which rio fulI proclamation of God's will had 
m,ore ihig~IY t~an' 'l!-ddJ~i9n:aL c@.pita:) '. ~ded to It is far 'bettiir,--bad as . that 'Is-to <tilk<'lov'~r . haye w9zi .a.dO·l.jIOle, hold:"""both a wOIilli.n:'S'. hold \>e:en-made; .' OverlOOked "~Excusing id.olatry-, 
hiE! wealth. He' prized .nearness to. hi-s divine the heads ()if ,boys than 'to .talk dO\V;D'.'til. them: ~nd a maIl~s hold---()rr -the h~arts, of the bpys. - a-n·d' condemning, w6rs'hi-ppers of id.ols for the .' 
·Master·more.hig'h-1y'by far than· n,earness to-·arr It is far better to use too ·few.wo·t.ds:than to . Atrios.~. WelIs,.in Pilgrim Teacher. .. sins' which they 'knew 'better tlIan to . commit: 
indepen-d~nt fortune. 'vVhen .G-~;;aI1-4 i1!1,I;~ri!01l ,use. too·m-a-ny .... 011 'a, .F~ache,t,~qjitd'ilold.:poys~ . ~! .:fItlc;.·cOtnI;ll/lndeth~'-;-Th1'Ough theuIiiversal 
are c.ompetito·rs for the 9Wi!'t~\l.n's affection. and . ,s'he must 'be cOnb-ise; 'straightfol'W'ard, btisiness~ , ." preachiIig -of the GOspel to the whole w.orld, 
service, he -hesitates nnt a -mome~t,b.u:t ehQose,i3. like. Irideed; the 'latter adjective com'es, rrear ,LESSON"4,-,;-JULY' 25. Only.·;the spirit that. came. with 'Ohrist 'could 
G .. o. ·.d., .... lj,S ..... ,th,.· •. e'.',.s_".u .. ,m. -.... of .... a .. l.l .. "-0.0. d"." .. bo.th ..... -here ... ·/ln ... d,· to . being tliekey'to the Bi'tuatioli." Boys dislike . . ... -.",.'., ''h~ve m·ade,,-,such. a,.-proclamation :possi.bie. "All ,. " .. -' fiIi!slliesgYand"mr<iirresi- aH'.OI( 'J;' "Hi"!Ua;' '7-i:." e" ~ii . "~, ,j';,; (.':,0.;;;.;; , ...... li,~lie!ifYl.x:" '1;-_'" .. ',,- ,,;JJ;<; ~:,;!-,., .... ~;,., ....... ," --"".;"::':- _if'" .. _ ...... " ..... --, "'" ,.. J-.,L"rP~~t, g ,ibQu ,;t.n .. , " .,: . .0, .. _,." ,,,.,,:," ", .' ,.,' ,"ii. ~"",_,,,,,; everywhere "~The .::om·mand . 'had"not yet--been' 

A .. ·Wb.at are,our .. i~prisonment!! .... !.. ··,Not·a.jail, Dush. Wdnien tea¢l1er$ tha~~~fj,~age'r for 'bOy PAULPREACHiING IN f\Tf,IENS ... '.'-,iO comp'letely made known, but the process of 
a reformatorY"a penitentJ¥'y~ ....... No,. let -us,hope souls. ",iII take along step 'toward' tile-ir as- , . c, -{\(::t'l;l-tryi) .. 22~34. __ proclaiming it was actively g.oing on. ' 
not. But we have.:pI;J!lOJl~,J.l,l,~,~,!! real, ~f n·it, toriishec:I"ap'P'I'QP~ti,9n, ff t1J,e.y '~!lhO.oi'. tlj.~mselV:e,s, . ,,, ..• "" '31.' ,i BeCauSe ". . . Ihe" will . judge t.he 
118 belittling. Here 'are some of them: to 'b'revity,' dlg~ty;"lihd" "'.1itisfiles:s:"J_:·· "-:: -- ,.-: Golden. Text.-" God is a spirit:-and -they that woi'ld "':"':':'This . would again. ·bEl·.stra:ii,ge,Jeach~. 

(a) .. Our .employment;· 'IWe are 'n.ot fre'e,ln the' Set,the boy:' to . wor~.tmita-t~ ·:c·ommori-. worship .. !lim, must }Vors'hip hiin i.n spirit and iIig to the Greeks. The Epi,curean' iej~t~\r 
popurat s·ense. There' is tIle . compulsion of' school methods. . In. the public SClhool .. women in .. truth.~'~John iv.: 24: . .. futUre JudgIDent and. divine government·; the 
work. . The obligation of'obtaining a IiveUhood. teachers. MId the boy,s imd' win . thei'r:h:onest -Home. Readings.:"":'T'he -, new doctrine:' A~ts &t,ofc ; :was .. ~ :~1l:talist;' 'regar<1ing every: day . !I..a ,a 
'fhere is .. the monotony of'daily' routine, and n6 heart'S. .' If i.s.lllrgelY 'Ib~a:iise here" tIl'ere .. ah~ xvii: 16-21.' Tuesday; Paul preaching. ill . j)Idgtrie'nt.'· d·a·y. . But Pll-ul- put the Chri,eitiap. 
option. Our employment is. imprisonment. .' . definiteness' of'pur-pose' and' firm . continuity. of AtlieIis;:.-Acts' .xvii. 22-34.'WedileSdaY;·.:The Idea of a: '-final jud'gment before them, as Je!ius 

(b) Our (}omestic and' civil reI-ation.shj,ps.. aim;' Bo,ys are easily mastered' by:- it taskm~s~ mighty -God, lsa .. xl. '9-17. . Tnul'Siiay, -Tncoiii- did' before his ·disciples, :Matt. xxv. 32.. He 
There' are the claims .l>;f',-home, home~life, hoIIi€- ter who. is ma:ster ()f her' task. . Boys .'tha~ can'- parable;.- lsa .. xl. .18-26." Frid'ay,-The 'true'. GOfl. speaks of God as Creator and as final Judge; 
suPlJOli_· 'i;rlT!here. is ·the· ,training of ~hi1dren, not be. won by Surida.-y~school preaching' a're J~~;' x.1-12:.' Saturday, OQa .is.'a;'spir~t,:iJoiill but the judge' wilI be J!!SUS, who ·w.as 'raisoo 
care of the sick, providing of 'food, clothing, readily won by"'SuI;1day-school teac~ing. Lay i" 19 26 S d J'd l b""'Ch "t 2' e6' from' -the· dead. ' . ~ 
shelter. There are ciVic c1afms in our re'Ul- dOWn a distinct course of work, With 11. goal V~~i-10.: un ay,. u gmen . ,~: .. r.I~\: .~"' ,~;: .. 32,;·" So.me mocked.: and others said, We Will 
tion -ioihe goverDfineni: and -the varie.>us dutIes' in f~ir 'view,'and they will gird ).Ip the' loins of EXPOSITORY ... ', 'd;' .' ... ).',.: hear.,:":, !~~,,,~. again,"..,...,The resurrection oJ the 
-that fi.ow therefrOm. _"f ;.: . the:llT minQs'; ,but· they refuse to follow: you· in 22. '~Paul stood' in the .mid-st o(Mars' liiIl",i.!....:: dead· wa;S':foolishness to the Greeks. Aeschylus 

(c)' Our troubles and eares, disapPointmerits aim eSB ~and~rjl.l!gs -tI;ll'9Ugh a -thi:cket. ,To - . ' ,had .. :said,· 'i·Onc.e . dead, there. is no resurrec-
. '.' . 1 "h . '1 . 1 d h . This was in the op'en air, on"a, hi!'l- vie' st -..... th'ec 

and reverses, and losses. ,There ,is' the i-m- earn In ,;!! rono Oglca or er t e' seventy-five_ v, ti,onN,,;·_.·andi'c ,thisl: .was· the. ·popular. creed, :of 
prison-mEmt Of.sori'ow. There is tM limitation prominentr; 'eveats"1n': ,Chri-st's life; 10 'tracie,' Acropolis-a ridge of reddish limeStone. rock Greece; .... " _The mockers were .prQIbably ·of· the 
of lSIDaIl pay' and~ many' demwids. ' '. The.'¥e::. throug'h 'th~' Bipi~ the doctrine of afoll_einent; sloping downward. on the iest, ·bU'f~i)l:4p.t~.oil: Epjcurean school.; those who put oft the ques
striction of our ·plea:SUi'eS·-according to our in" to commit- to .memory every Scripture p'assage the. east, n.orth and· sQuth:' -A' s;go.rt~fi.rgh·t· <if tion' to '0 another. tiine .. were· .possi·bly attached to 
come and circumstances. ~ ,- ::;'. beari.ng. on' tlia· ,temperance .1lroblem; to' write . sixteen steps cut in the' roc}!:_ led. ~o the. qua'd-' the StoicS. So Felix said, Acts xxiv: 25. !'Thus 

(d)'-:{)Ull'(! faculties and: abilities. ··These are_ a six-hun:dred-wor.d abstract of the book, .of rangle on the top, about twenty-fourpac-p,s north. Paul went' out from·, a]Uong them," a phrase 
,both limited . and" circumScr~bed. How often Genesis; to make;'a c].assMlcation .of.the Psaims . an~ south, and sixty paces 'from east to-'we'st 'quite inconsistent with the yiew that h.e was.on 
we wiSh:' itiat~'our· phy.siCat endurance were a bytop,ics"; to·.compile the Prover.hi; that' have There were.benclhes cut in' the stOne. on thr.ee trial,: or::iIiider' any' judiCial restraint 'of pro-
little :greater!' :/UOr. '-our :mentll.l ,-srw.eep a.A~ t~ de.> wit!! mop.ey· and, with wealth getti~g; sides of this Square place,' 'w.hic.h "is rudefy ct:l,du.re" . , 
gmsP'8,·Uttle wider·and firmer! Or our ®iI'I:l to -make a diagrll.m graphicaIly depicting the dl:vided into two orthree.sm.a'lier oom,partmerits .. -",33.:!'.P.a;ul departed ~'-The field was, not a 
tua.I; inslg'hf a' littre'mOTe ,prof.ound! But no! hi,story' of the Old Testament Hebrews; to Fi'.om this poirit the ap'0stfe "~w the .te.D;ipie ·:c~· promisg-in one, and he would 'not remain to: 
We")iare 'reBtri'cted;"'''Umited, finite. .,,~ There "is write' : out 'the - Ten ICommandments, and place Theseus on the north, ·t'he AcroJlOlis 'ea'st; ·with:· H cast pearls before' swine.~!. 
,but orii;dilifinlte;'. .. . .' ' .... in paI'!l.llel COlumns' the ·NeW· Testa:inent ell~. the' great Parthenon . and' .'statues, temples and: ;34." H.ow.beit 'certain men claye ·un-to· him" 

5. W'hat;.sli~H:'we dowi-th the,se limitations,,?· largements' . and in-tt:lrpretations t!hereof,-thesG altars on every': side of h,i:nj.;" '-"Su~tsti;tio)Is;:;, ~His labOTs, were not ,entirely in .vain.· " 
(a) -,·Turn". your seemtD.'g imprisonment ·Into.· are samples .of the work boys would. like .to ~A very unfortunate renderIng: .. ,The 'G,eek .... .' " . , 

freed()in~: ;:·"i':Ye'-'shall· k:nQw t'b:e truth; and 'the' do .. They would give ,hig·h.praise to a teach~'r word mean-s "unusualIy reveI:Cnt.' iowafds"su-· 'PRACTI()AL APPLIOAT,iONS:·. 
truth shall 'maKe 'you free." ; The'·sotil· canno't' who conduoted them':th.rough such ta'sks~' They ~rnatul'al '.beings," and, carries nothing either ~.1. it' i~' a .sltd- thi~g ~ot, to' know' God. No' 
be.,-imp·ri'soned, ·if the·'S.oulwills it otherwise, .w.ouli:l·say'tlia,t~he"·mean-tbusiness." . . " of blame .or of commendation .. ' matter' how .. much else people"may know,:.!!" 
The soutis-only Iimitedby the un.iverse 6fGod: And. that leadsIIie to mention another; point 23. "Beheld your devotions "~The temples, . th.~Yd<>'.Ilot kno~ God their eqn-diiion 1s pi,tia~ 
OhTist~':and' ;MS'·.,.tr-uth willtl"ansfoMn' apparent in . which. woman teacher\! ar:emore UkeiY'iiian. and s,tatues' wi·th whichthe"city is fiHed. "To ble. . They do .nOt know that tliere is a great, 
slavery in-toviel'come li·berty:· 'Paul' and ,silas men. to' ,fail,- 'thougIl both' are' tisua-liy ·far· too. the· unknown god :'"'7"An' inscription n6t ,-very,. Fa.ther,..heart. that loves them and, l.ongs,- for 
were ill prison~'biI-t their 'songs of praise could' weak,-.----the use of .evidence, O<f . proof. 'This uncommon in. Athens: '·'Ignorantly"--Qr" the:lr love and trust. 'T'hey;do' no{know- w;,hitt' 
not ,be ,Stopped. . " .,.',', isa'h()~by';o(inine, :bih .it- is the bOYB them- withOut·. know!.ed·gl;l. "There is ·no·shade. b'f ui.'Ei wiII of' God' for' them- i,s . how they -should 

(b) aet gQO'd', O-l,lt of your impri's~mments;- selves: and. reconec'ti'6ns o('.~y· OWn boYhooj,· censure or cont~riipi in Pa)ll's words::', .'. . lfv(, Il:O.~. they .·may ,be say.ed ... We. d~ not 
T'hey:aU"ihave lessons and opportunities. They that· 'have set me on the' ·hobby. " Wb.er'ev'~l';· :,~tl,'~Mad~ tlle w.oI:1~ "-::rhe ,gods. of. ~GrE1ec.e reaIi~e -how favored we a.r~ in having the Bible, 
seem severe teachers; but -they are' kirrd.ty at 'a" tIl:ing is' 'sus'ceptlble of' prbof, boys want it" were regarded as ha Vlng some control of the . and .-mknowing the, trutli 'about God. . 
heart. . Moses ·in forty years' banishment· pre- proved·' to' them.' If it is ·riQ-t· "su-sceptible of eleinents,' 'but . theywer·e .. not c'reat9rs of tJ::le. ,it ''1t seems - strange' -that' intelUgent . persQns 
pared and 'mastered hi-mself for wide· usefulness prO-of: they waht that; 'proved:" to" 'th~m also. realms to w-hi-ch they "IY'ere res.!i~·ned. . The" like'tile Gi-e€ks at Athens could worsliip -mal~-. 
and conquest. '.: .~,;·t~.·\, c '. - . "" Woman',s' traditional'" because" . doe's;hbt' dom-. God in whom w~ ,trust. i,s,' tp.~. m1ghty Mal!:eJ,'. bl~ \ .. ~·8t:Hue5· :~lld think tha.'t . fheywere god,s:, 

(c) Look around you in· your impl'isonments m'end itself to ·the lawyerlike ,ooY'S.' 'Fresh (Psa. cx·xi. 2 ; -CXXIV. S). '·LOrd of heaven .an.d The .. Athenians consii:Iere-il themselves the ·most. 
for chances .of ·servIce. And'as you serve you' fro.m thelf botany 'in ihe public Schools, they r·e-. e~rth "-:-;-He is EjOvereign in his o·}Vh' creation:.:: highi!y'~cuitrired people in the world, / Yet ther'J 
w1n"'forget',~our prison ... -Bunyan', served the' fuse'to take ·oil fa.i'th the'CanaIIiira:bie: Ready Thus tli~.:op.e G·o.d W!ls pla.ced in C9ntra:~t wUll-: were"so ~many:. idois .there that it was. said to 
Christian world. ·for:aU· 'time ,Wihen hewro.te. forr' their'· physiology 'or" -piiysi~.' ~e neXit' day,' the ma..A~ _g~ds.Of. .)nb,'~ns·, tO~!lclI of which .was. be ':moXe easy' to ,find.a g.od than a mario The 
Pilgrim's Progress .in Bedfor.d Jail. . -'., they want more' proof' than' a;-'''''say ·so·"·thiLt a: given some Qrre place and function.' The ".Ull-· fi·iu~s ,they worShipped were marble; without 

(d) In your imprisonments, thin'k more of leper was ever healed.by·,a word; o~ that Peter knq'~n God ". is M'astet ·.of all.domains and aU'. Ufe.··TheY could ha.ve no p,r:aye.I:, fee! no pJty 
JeSus Ohrist.t1?4m· oLl?fison walls .. '. Thus Paig reaIly; walked onthe·'w~ves.'· ")t: is In. t~e fl"'''~' s:.. ' '~:q",~l1etl,I nqt, -in t.eml)les 'I!?-ade Wi.th fl>r suffering .·or .sorro;w, reach out no hand to 
did, aI;Id h-is m.ostcheerful messages, that.1;Iave B~ble ". is not en()ug;p.';:+they·#~t)~ho.:w..·:~!~t It: .~ "::":"'~he't!l!berIl:acle. ouilt py, MQs~ and the hell' ,in need. ¥.et,t1J,ere are.miIlions:who wor 
blessed 'mankind, were gi;ven from behind prison" they' must .belIeve, the"Bi-ble,"o.,·'J.:·h. ".:." -. te.· e bUilt' :QY' SOlomon were l),ot so. m~ch ship just su·ch gods to-day .. ··. ..... 
'bars, like the music of a caged bird. . '~., " j Now; I am not· so fOQIi'soh as:"'to ~'adirise''- any' pliU<es in ,which'GOO 'd,welt 'as . pl.aces where he: '3.. The true God is. a God' of power, wis'-

WiHAT THE BIBLE SA y.s, . . one· to suggest· sJtepiticism to 'idloy, 'ana' l' kp.ow .. deign'ed to"'ineet with. his p~plEi (1' Kings .viii: d.om, and love. H~ . ma:de .the earth a!ld 'ill 
Paul's limi·tationsr.-Acts xxi. 33 ;" 2 Cor. xC that there Is a 'way 'of· hahdUng Scri·p:tUfe·.'!evi-- 27; Isa. lxvL 1). To. t.he Greek a_ temple wail' things' iIi. it. 'He is the Lord of hea-.ien 

23-27; Acts Xxvi-Ii. 17; 2 Cor. vi. 4, 5; Acts xiV'. dences that serves rather to :raise doiIhf'lfll'aiI· a traP .to 'catch: a god.' God dweUs in'temples earth. He udhe author of lffe,brea.ui, . 
19; 1 Cor. x~. 10; Acts' xxvii. 43, M; 1C'or. i v.' to!con.firm iaith,-.-Diit'I:.111tve",enoug'h: ofJ¥e :boy no-t'made wit.h hands, in the ren~ed heart and' thin.gs. 'He is also our F·ather ·,with a 
11; Acts xvi. 22. . . :. . in -me to· be sure tha-t';ln norway can·'a teac.hei· the' imIn'easurable ·uriiverse.· . .. . . heart.'- Therefo're'he can hear o_ur 

Plalil's -limitations blessed;-Eph. iY. 1; Ep-1l: morehlgh'ly exalt ~h hex:aeIf"a]fd '0h.}ist~ahi,fY· 25 "As though he needed I!-ny thing~'-NQHce' we crY. tohixll.He ca.n:feel for 'us, '''J'·.1llI!''' ........ ,,,· 

. - 20 P-h','li- i' 12 14 on I" ','. -3 l-S-'- p" 'h"-li "\i-" 'in -the ey'es· of tlfe':'·IJ6y·,s··tiha'ri'.,1:lJ.. :'insist;_ Jnl.·o!:i H the Revised .teadingof·this. verse .. ' T'he_ ima·ges Wl'th, .us' in' olir'dan'ger~ or tro:ubl~, 11._ nd. Vi; ; I p .. - .. - ; ~O •.. IV. ,.; '~p. Iv.. _ . J' 5 
12' 13 .,c· I" '. . • ~. .', the ·reasonl,\ib1ene-es·of.'both.·:; I~iuj;dtlie:'best! or: and idoJIi!Jl;l 4th_en.s h"a,d,to~ made by IJ.l~m<'ln our. Sorrow .. Besidefl, he .is JiJble .toansrwer 

Praise in prison . ...::...Phi1ip;- -iv. 6 ;Coi, iv. 2;.1 Sunday:'school ·-teli:chers,:;;q'uite"!i'; i!eo:re"o-f them,·· ,1IaI).ds .. 'The "*,OGS' n~de? .tJJ.ese iniages -made, prayers,'- for he' has ail. might-all things. 
Thess. V. lS;·'JGb·xxxv. '10; Matt. ".'10-12; Roni. women and IIl.en, yet"""Qntil',full manhood"1 so the Greeks reasoned, III ,order 'to have mell his. .Surely .llie· God who made us and 
v. 3; 2 Cor. xU •. 10;·!Rom. viii. lS;'James L.: .. ~; -wrestled. al.one with.. a concealed and aJb90lute know and remem1>er t:he gods they represented. things and is Lord. o.f alI, can help us 
1 Peter -i. 7. . skepticism th~t 'Would not d0'\Yn un-til I had Thus man serve.d theinand helped them. of need.-Westminster· Teacher. 
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THE LIVING SACRIFICE". 

o God, ,what offering shall I give 
, To ,thee, the Lord of earth and 

My spirit, seul and flesh receIve" 
A, holY,iiv,ingsacrlfice ; 

Small !is it is, 'tis all my stare; 
More, shouWst thQu have, if I had 

skies? 

more. 

'NQw.; then, '~y God, thou hast my soul '; 
No longerm.ine, but thine I am ; 

Guard thou thine own, p'ossess it whole; 
Cheer .it ,with hope, with lave infhl:me; 

Thou liast my sp,irit, there display 
T,hy glory to the perfect day. 

Send d()wn ,thy likeness from 'above,' 
Aud let this my adorning ,be; 

'Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love, 
, With lowli14€sS and purity, , 

.. ' 

THE CH'RISTIAN ,GUARDIAN. 

day da~n and the shadows flee away.' Two 
years ago 'he went to be with him whom his 
soul loved."-The Evange'ucal. 

• I 

,TttEttONEST 'MA,N IS FOUND: 
A New England' merohant visited New Yorlt 

the other day Oil; a rather unusual mission. Nine 
years ag<i thisgentlemanfu.i1ed in business, aild 
was compelled to allow his accounts to be set
tled up at fifty cents on' the 'dollar. He was 
entir,ely freed from any legal obl1gation to his 
old creditors QY this settlement. He set him
self to work again, ho,wever, with a brave 
heart, and, havin'g }lrospered in business, he 
come to New York 'With his note-book, in which 
were 'entered sundry il.moU:nts"and the names of 
a score or more of old New York wholesale and 
ma~ufaci:uring firms. He went from, one to 
~nother, ~ndpaid dol'lar for dollar all the olll 
debts tliat 'had been written in the profit ani! 
loss account long ago., Such a man is' not un
der the law; but under grace. He is not honest 

JULY 14, 1897." 

AT THE GATE. 

'In the 'warm, health-giving weather 
My poor pale wHe and I 

Drive il,p and down the little town 
And the pleasant roads thereby; 

Out it the wholesome country 
We wind, from the main hig>4way, 

In through the wood's green, solitude-
I<~air as the Lord's own day. 

We: have lived so long together, 
And joyed and mourned as one,' 

That each with, each, 'with a look fOT s~eech, 
Or a touch, may talk as none 

But love's elect may comprehend
Why, the touch of her 'hand on mine 

Speaks volum'e-w1se', and the smile of her eyes, 
To me, is a song d'ivine. Than gold and pearls more' prtlciotls far" 

And bl'ightel' than the morning, star. ' 

Lord, arni me with thy Spirit's might, 
Since' I am called by thy great mi.me ; 

In thee let all 'my th9ughts unite 
Of all my works be thQU the aim ; 

Thy love attElnd me all my d'ays, 
And my sole busine~s be f\ly ,praise. 

-Charles 'Wesley. 

'. 

,because he fears t'he puni:sh:ment of the law. 
but because of the inner promptings of the soul. 
fIe has a law written ill' the tablets of his 
heart more imperative than the law on the 
statute~books. T'he latter may hold him free 
of debt, but the inner law still collects the un~ 
forgotten obligation. The mUleI'!nium :\yiil 
have ~ome When the inner law is supreme in 
the ,hearts',o! man'kind.--Herald and Presbyter., 

drink. 'Of all the ',prostitutes of Chica:go, the, 
dowIl,fall o'f almost everyone can be traced to 
drunkenness on the part of' their paren;ts or 
husbands, or drunkenness on their own part. 
Of all the, boys in ,the reform school at Pontiac, 
and in the various reformatories about the. city, 
ninety-five per cent. are the'children of parents 
who died through drink, or became criminals 
through' the same cause. Of ~he insane or 
demented cases disposed of here 'in the cou,ri 
every Thursday, a moderate estimate is that 
ninety per cent. 'are ',caused 'by a'lcohoL I 
~aw estima:t:ed the other day that there were 
10,000 destitute boys in Chicago who are not 
confined at all; ,b\lt' are runniiIg at large. I 
think that is a 'small estimate. ' Men are sent 
to jail for drunke!).nesa, and what ,becom~s of 
their f'!'IDilies? Tl:!e CO'Unty agent and poor-house 
provide for some. It is a direct expense to 
the COmD:lUnity. . Ge~erallY speaking thp.se 
families 'go to destruction. The boys turn' o lit 
thieves and ·the 'girls' and: ,the mothers genel'
'ally resort to the sluIns. The sand-baggers. 
murderers and thugs generally of to-day, who 
are prosecuted in 'the police courts and criminal 
courts, ani the sons of men w,ho feU victims 
of drink. The, percen/tage .in this, case is fully 
sixty-five per cent. 

"I know whereof I speak: 'This ,saloon "that 
saloon,' 'the other saloon '-,.saloons, ~1(),OnS, 
saloons, saloons-figure constantly and, univer
sally in the ~narchist trial. ConSP.irators met 
in saloons; dynamite was dhmussedin saloons;, 
bombs were distributed over saloons; armed' 
revolutionists we:r:e 'drilled above, under, or in 
rear of saloons; treason made assignation in 
saloons,' and time -:md time again witnesses say 
'we' weJJ,i to' such and such 'a saloon for wine 
and beer.:' There is not a country under the 
sun in which lurks so ,much treason, revolution 
and murder as in tl::\e saloons of the Unit~l1 
states, and notably in larger cities. These, 
saloon pests harbGr thieves, thugs, 'house

,breakers, anl;l.rchists, ,ro,bbers :and murderers. 
Nine-tenths of the lawbreaking of America Is 
hat~hed in saloons, and tlie admitted fact is 
palliated by the axiom tl:1at saloons ,are head
quarters for town, city and even national 'gerry
mandering.The liquor counter Is the scaffold 
on which a half-~undred ,qeautiful, vital Ameri
can things are assassinated, on which scores of 
horrid plagues 'are gloriJfted."-National Tern
pel:'ance Advocate. 

There are many places that lUTe us
"'fihe old wood brid-ge,'" just west 

Of the town we know":""and the creek below, 
An,d the ,banks the boys lo,ve best; 

And "Beech Grove," too" on the hillto}l ; 
:And "The Halmted House" beyond, 

With 'its roof half off, and its old pump-trough 
Adrift in the roadside pond. ' 

We find our way to "The Marshes "-
, A MAN FILLED WITH THE 'SPIRIT. 

At the late' session. of the General ,Synod of 
,the, Reformed Church in America, Rev.' Jo,hIi 
B: , T'hompson,D.D., the retiring president, 

:i;reached a remarkruble sermon/,on "The Other 
Paradete," in the course of w,hich he gave the 

, fon()~irig example olhow the Holy Spirit im
parts fulI1;ess of ,Peace and joy to the surreu~ 
dered soul. Hesld.d ,: 

i, I count It among my greatest blessings to 
,have known one such, man. George Blirrowes 
was, 'born' in Trenton" N.J., ift 1811. In, tile 
thirty-second year bf his ,life, i~ the si~th of 
his ministry, duriug a four days' meeting in, 
the ,church of w~ich he was pastor, ,ll-t noon
day he b~came hungry, and would, have eaten; 
and, while' they made ready, went up into an 
upper chamber ,to pray. There, upon hIs 
knees, hebe-came conscious of a peace with 

,.God which overpowered earthly appetite. Those 
who went to seek him found him' bathed in 
blessed te~r~, and. at his request, left him alo~e 
with 1).ls Lord. He was not disobe'dient' t() the 
Mavenly vision? but from that day forth yielded 

, himself ever more and mor,e' completely to the 
, indwelIin,~ 'Spirit, and became more and mo,re 

'blessed and l). blessing. 

H AsSO'clated with him in the Theological 
Seminary ·>of' San Francis,co" when we ca~e to 
know and love each other, 'he opened his heart 
to me with' the narrative' of the most blessed 
H,fe that IIlan 'can liv~ thissidEl of he~ve'u. FO,r 
more than fifty years did he live this life, liv
ing ,in th~ Spirit, walking in the Spirit, rejoic
.log in tile s'pirit, all the' day long: These 
years, he said, had ,been years of 'hard and ex
hausting labors, afflictions, tria'ls, injustice, 
wrongs, temptations, fiery assaults of Satan,; 
yet,' he added, 'the fountain of life withfn my 
sou) has' flowed as ~ull and constant, and the 
Ught of the diV'ine glory has shone'as steadily, 
as ,though there were around me no enemies, 
no darkness, no wilderness." 

.. He was a thorough biblical scholar; ;md 
these experiences :united with his ,scholarship 

,to leach ,him that the ' Song of Loves' is a song 
,of both diV'ine and human love, of divine love 
s'ymbolized by. the human, 'which, in its pmest 
an'd in tensest forin, is the most like to divi:le' 
,l()ve of all things here below. Upon thi~ 

Song of Songs 'he wrote a commentary ,that went 
through edition a,f~er editi~n and ministered 
untold blessings., It was my privilege to tell 
him how, ,by reading this commentary, Jo.hn 
Van Vleck had entered ' into the fulness of the 
blessing of the Gospel of peace; and had radi
ated round about him a light, and a blessedness, 
whicll was as ointment poured forth, during the' 
years in, ,rhiCh he was laying the foun-dations 
of our Western College and Theological ,semin
ary, ,and until the day that lie was taken liP to 
be forever with t):le, ~r4. ' 

' .. Aft~ I left Calitornia, Dr. Burrowes wrote: 
• The dear Redeemer is giving me ,his Holy 
Spirit constantly as richly as I can. enjoy his 

this side Qf 'heaven. He literally 
:to my soul the pro1+lise, H We ,will come 
'him, and make our 'abOde' with Mm." I 

reading my Greek Testament through fo!' 
'four hundred and thirty-~ighth tilile,prayer

with eyes often blotting its pages with' 
of love. '. . . I write this, from the 
slopes of Pisgah, ,wit~ the good land ,beC: 

, fuli in view; not k140wing at. what 
the charlot will stgp.to take me'to the 

lIio,untai,n of myrrh and the, hill of frankincense, 
the Beloved awaits us until the 

• 
OUT, OF A SPANISH. PRISON. 

A thrilling story of deliverance from death is 
told by Rev. Alberto Diaz, tbe devoted preacher, 
whose iabors in his native Cuba have ,been the 

, means of establishing'Baptist chu,rches in many 
parts of the isiand: It was not to be e:iqie'Ct~d 
that ,in the general anarchy, so propiinenta 
Protestant would escape the persecution of the 
Spanish authorities. Diaz,' however, went 
qu~etly'on with his work, giving no o.ffen'ce, 'but 
minist~ringto all ,who son'ght -spiritual conso
lation at his hands. Many memoersof his 
churches were in the patri()t army, fighting for 
the .liberation of their country from the in
tolerable yoke of Spain. At last the blow 
fell. Gen. Weylersent a troop to Pi/itz's house 
one night last su'mmer, and arousing the min~ 
later from his slc:cp, carried ,him off to a dUll
goon ':in'Morro Castle. For two weeks he wall 
held close prisoner, and then ,he learned' that 

At least where they used to be ; 
And "T'he Old Camp Grounds" an,d "The 

Indian Mounds" 
, And the trunk of :, The Council-Tree;" 
We ha,ve crunC'hed and spla,shed through 

.. Flint.!.Bed Ford .J> 

And at "'Old Big B~e-Gum Spring" 
We h'ave stayed the cup, fhalt lifted up, 

Hearing the redbird Sing. 

T,hen there is "Wesley Chapel," 
With its little ,graveyard, lone 

At the crossroads there, though the sun sets 
fair ; I 

, On wild-rose, mound and stone . . . 
A wee ,bed under the wlllows-

'My wife's hand on my own- ' 
And our 'horse stop.s, too, " . and we hear 

the 'coo ' 
,Of a dove In undertone. 

The dusk, the, dew and the silence! 
"Old Charley" turns his head. 

Homeward, then, by tJhe pike again, 
Thoug,h never a wo-rd is said; 

, One more stop and a lingering one-
After the fields and farmS-c 

he was to be summarily executed. There was • , , , At the old toll 'gate, with the woman await 
With a' little girl in her arms. 

horeason to hOp'efor rescue. Diaz could see SERMONS WITHOUT WORDS. 
,the preparatlbn,s beiIlgmade for his execution. Francis of Assisi one day stepped do~n intO' 

-James 'Whitcomb, Riley. 

"The day before that' set for the foul deed. the th,e Cloisters of 1;tis monastery and said to a 
devoted, preacher spent in prayer. ,He com- young monk: "Brother, let us go down, Into 
n;;ende'd his sO~l to God and retired to' rest, ex- ,th,e town to-day "and ';preach." 

I. 
DEB'S' DOUBLE VICTORY. 

pecting that it would be ,his -laSt n1,ght on earth. So they_ went forth, the venerable father and 
He was not distressed, and was Boon sleepIng 

A STORY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

" .. Qh', ,how I 'hate you! 'You horrid, cruel, 
abominab1e monster!" t.he yo-ung man, : conversing as they went.' 

peacefully. Shortly before midnight he' was Along the principal streets, aroiInd the low.ly 
awakened :by oome, one kissing his hand., It alleys, to' the outskirts of the town, and to- the 
was a soldier, who owed his 'conversion 'to t1le village beyond they wOI,md their way, returning 
preaC'MngO'f 'Diaz, alfd was a member of h~S , at length to the m()nastery gate. 
church. Tfhe strong man was we~ping blt~erl:;, Theil spoke the YO'Qng mo-n,k.: "Father, 
He asked ifl::\e co~ld ,do anything for his be-, when shaH we begin to preaoh? ,; " My 
·loved pastor, ' chlI(i/' said ~ncis, 'lOOKing down ,kindly upon 

The angry, vehement words were rushiJ;l'g 
from the rosy lips of a girl ,of nineteen, who 
was protected from the rain 'by a neatly~fitting 
mackintosh cloak and a restless umbrella, The 
dark eyes were flashing with indi-gnation" tM 
one hand at li'!ierty was denched and shaken 
menacingly; and the last word of the denuncia
tion was accompanied by such a stamp of the 
fo'1t; that an observant bachelor might well 
have paq"Sed ere ,he' ventured to contemplate 
paying his address,es to suoh a, tornado in femiu
ine ,attire. 

, Diaz wrote a vi'gorous telegram to, Secretary the young man, "'we ,have been 'preaching as 
'of State Olney, declaring 'hls American citizen.; we walked and those ,who ha va seen and heard 
slLip, and 'cla1mlM the pr?tecUon of the Un,ited us are the' peop,l~ we ,have ~et."--aelected. 
States Governmimt. ' .. Get that telegram sent ' ' 
forme,", he said to 'the weeping soldier. ,The 
man succeeded ill. smuggling the ,paper, on board 
'an American ship. In'some way Weyler heard 
of the telegram, and at once ordere!! an In
vestigatioJ;l. As soon ,as he had ,satisfied him

'self that the telegram ,had really b,een dis
pa:tc;hed" he .. sent 'a telegram to Washington, 
.. Diaz released," and that same day, which was 
to have witnessep. ,his cruel death, Diaz was set 
free, and was on board an American £!teamer" 
with his fa.mHy; on 'the way to, the land of 
Uberty. Tl1e God who sent his angel into the 
prison to qeliyer the apostle Peter, must 'have 
sent that s()ldier to the CUban dungeon, wl:!er:e 
his servant was confined, awaiting execution, 
to save him from death.-The Christhn 
Herald. 

A STERN INDICTMENT. 

'The presiding 'jUdge of ',one of the Chicago 
courts said to an Inter-Ocean hitervlewer : 

.. You may rensack t'he pigeon':hol~s all over 
the city aUd country,and 190k over such annual 
reports as' are made up: but, they will not tell 
half the' truth. Not only are the saloons of 
Chi~go responsible' for, the wst Of the P?lice 
force, ohe fifteen justi~e courts, the Bridewell, 
,I;mt also- the, criminal courts, the county jail, 
a great pOrtion of 'Joliet Sb,),tePrison, the 10llg 
murder trlals,the coroner's office, the morgue, 
the poor-house, the reform ,schools, the m:a1-
house." Go anywhere you 'please and you will 
find a'lmost invariably' that ~'l:lls~ey is ~t the 
root of the evil~ The gam,bling bou'ses' of the 
city and t,4ebad hoilses' of the city are the 
direct outgrowth of the boon 'Companions' of 

T'he art of photography Is now so perfect that 
the w,hole side of a great newspaper ,c~ be 
taken in m,iniature so small as to be carried ,in 
a little pin Or button, and yet every letter and 
pOint be perfeCt. " So the whole life of Ohrist 
is 'lJhotographed in one little' phrase--" not to, 
be ministered unto, but to minister." He canle 
not to be served .. if this had been 'h\.s aim he 

Yet, alas for human eonsisten<:y! only the 
preceding SuiIday Miss nebor1lJh Havard, who 
'has been thus abruptly fntroduced to the reader, 
had been earnestly impressing upon her sele'~t 

class in the Sunday-school the duty of loving 
our enemies! 

In justice to Deborah Havard, one of the 
, meekest maidens in the little watering-pla~e of 

HiHport, it must be 'explained that 'H the mOll
ster" was none' other than a too. familiar ae

went about doIng good. He altogether forgot quaintamce," the 'Green Dragon." The hotel, 
himself. He, served an he met who wouldre- , or hostelry, was the most central and popular 
c~ive' his service, ' At last h~ )~~ve hts life in drink resort in the town, and had, [or at least 
utte:r.moitt service-giving it a ranso~ for 'forty years, provided accommodation" for man 
others. He came not to be ministered unto, and beastt the last-named 'inclll,ding a: large 
but to minister. 'You say you ,want to be. like number or creatures w'ho walked on two legs. 
Christ. You pray him to print his own image The latest feat of the Dragon must be held 
on your heart: Here, then, is the im!Lge., It mainly responsible' for pe'borah-the most 
is, no vague dream of perfection that we are to gentle g\rl in Hillport-so far forgetting her-

would never have left heaven's glory, where he 
want.ed 'nothing, where angels praised him and 
ministered unto him. He came'to serve. He 

,think of whe!). w.e' ask to be' made like Christ. self, or so far rememberin.g others, as to be
T'he old monks thought that they were in' the come' fairly enraged for once. 
way to become like ,Christ when they went into And Deborah might well be excused for being 
the wilderness, away from men,' to live in cold ' 
cells or on tall column!,!. But that Is not the angry 'now. In passing i, the Green Dragon" 
thought which ',this picture sugge!lts~ .. T() she had seen the door, ()f the bottle, and jug 
minister "-that is the ,Christ-llke thing. In- department fiung open, and a woman" with a 
stead of 'fleeing away from ,the world we are sha'wl wrap}led round ,her, pushed out. The 
to live among men, to' serye them, to seek to 
bless ,them,to do th.em gOOd, to -give our life woman was almost flung into the roadway, and 
for them.-J. R. 'Miller, D.D. tried to save herself . from faIling, ,but in

You can't jum.p aw'ay from your sha,4ow, but 
if you turn to the ,sun Your, shadow is behinq 
you, and if you stand' under the sun your 
shadow Is beneath you. What we should try, 
to do is to H>:e under the me-rid-ian Sun, with ' 
our shadow, self, under ourfeet.-Rev. F. B. 
Meyer .. 

effectually. Then she fell, and as' she reached 
the ground a wail ,was heard, ,tor Inside the 
shawl t,here was .a baby. The pavement was 
hard, the child's lim'bs were soft; "hence the 
wail. 

The protest' of the helpless little one was 
n,ot unreasonable. But one thought otherwise. 
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He should have bee'n, a good judge; for'be was raillery.' The bells were chiniing the hou,r ot ,Green Drag,m In ten minutes,!' were the direc~ kept Fanny close beside him.. But whim half 
the father of 'the child, It was ~ busband's evening service, and Walter \Reed walked. ~Itll' UO.n g.t'l;en t.o 'the coa()hman at the door.' But a doze~ other big . boys came I'o:und, him, and 
h~Iid that had thrust out of doors the. Wife' who Deb, n.ot for the first time It musC.lie, aqmitt~, it was fully ·half an hour'· Iate~ when the .imploredhlw. to go with th,em ~n an expedition 
had: come to seek him. ~t- was the' father's to 'the door of the 'chapel which that young vehlcle left the Green' Drago.n, Mr. -Blanchard into the surrounding country, 'he 'began t~ 
voice that now . said, ~ith a:\loarse oath, . lady attended on a week-nIght. himself,driving, with a dangerou~ fiush in his think that, after all,his little sister was som~-
"Take that brat home, or I'll smilSh the both: People will talk, and Illany, were the specu- face. 'thing of a· n~lsance.: ' 
on you.:' ' . latioIis as to when the young reporter and sub~ The horse was a high-spirited' olie, and' ' "Wbere's: SYd.1 why can't he. take care of 

But Deb.orah's umbrella was shut now, and editor of :the H'illport. Heraid, wh.o was earnirig , dashed through' the narrow and dimly-Ug~ted her 1" 'sug'gesi:ed one. of his ftiends. . 
with every drop of blood tingling In h~r body a comfortable' salary, a~d the 'fair' architect of streets v{ith the dog-¢art a,t a swift pace. But Tom looked a little dou.btful. 'He well knew 
she sprang forward and faced the beery, b.rute. such tropI!.ies o(,b'onnet~bunding, wouJ,(l set. llP the Sense of caution in the ,driver was gone for his young :brother's ~nclination for getting into 
•. Touch ·her· if you cj.are," saiq Deb, the bravl~ houseke!lping.· They had been on friend-lY' the time. He applied the lash recklessly, tHe. mi~bief; but 'perhaps he would feel how, im
iittle milliner wishin'g for a moment, that h<,!' terins since childhood, but to tllei.r u~lo~ In vehicle swung around a corner, a warning v,oi~e .IX>rtantit waS: to, be (}~eful if he had Fa~ny 
umbrella was a sword, and 'that she could wieJd matrimony there was 'one ,objection, apparently cried; "Take care !"But it was too 'bite. with him. 
is as easily as she could ply her n~le. lnStlperable. And slowly, sadly, in reply to ~n Toe. horse had crashed through a woode~ biu- "Yes, i c4u stay with 'S~d," said Fan.' .her-

H .What'n you do if I give 'her one? " was the 'earnest inqQiry, Deborah said outside the chapel rier inscribed, ." No thooroughfare" and fell self; and, so' the matte~ was decidea· .. ' 
questio~ that C,aJ;Ile with tipsy gravity. gates: "I .shall always. think kindly of you, headlong into a deep opeI).fng ill. the' ro~d.. One . After a . long ram!ble, during which they had 

"You will soon find out:' said the girl,. with Walter, for 1 know something of your generous wheel "of' the dog-cart fe11111 with hIm. Both .plenty of fun, 'Tom and his companions returned 
the air of a Roman gladiator. nature. But Indeed-lndeeod-I will never the occuRants were. thrown 'O].1t.· 'th~M:aYJr to the palace., His first thought :was of his 

Truth to tell, Deb 'had not the least Idea' of ri~k my future with a ,man who ,drinks,' even was picked up insensible.' 'When . he ,re-' little sister. Syd was playi~g ~ricke(. some 
what the 'man ,would'~' find out," .'but there was in moderation. 1 hate the drinK'!" 'and the covered consciousness" he saw a doctorben.ding one told J:tl·m, 'in another part of the grounds. 
a vagueness In the threat that,made the .coward expression was' accentuated by a shudder that over the rigid form of his boon comp~nion, He went off In hot haste, .and found his 
retreat within the jawE\ Of the Green Dragon. helped to' explain. why Deb was a Good T'emplar, Major . Ashton, .and the ve·rdict was announced, brother; but .te his 'dismay, Ii'-anny w'as not 

The woman, on the. wet pavement , seemed' Rechabltll,'·, B~itil!lh Woman/' and had caught "I can do nothing for him. This' is a case with ,him. i ." ,! :!! i "Ii 
partly stunned. When falling the ,shawl had every form of the temperance fever th,at was for a coroner's jury!" .. , "What ha,ve you done 'wit'h her?" he ~ked 
opened and releaSed, ,the .bapy. Deb Placed . going." ". :/.r "';11,' . 'T:en o'c'lock was striking as peborah~s moth)r angrily, seizi'ng him by the arm. , 
the umbrella agaiI):stthe wall, and lIfted tb.eThe preacher for the evening was a "local" said," Some one at the door,dear. 'I 'expect . H I haven't ,done' anything with her" an
child with a deftness that one' of . those brother .. He' was a rough jewel, and (l3.ref'll it Is Miss Cliff Come about her 'wedding bon-' swered light-hearted Syd. "She'd' '"be~n 
awkward 'male creatures could never have arrangements had been' made ~o that his sub- net. i Ask her into the parlor."· ,standing still a long time, and then SO'qle girl 
acquired. lime indifference to gram~ar wouIa not grate But to DebO!l'ah's, consternation the vish)r took. her aWl;l>y with her. ' I expect she's all 

If you 'had,felt inclined to reproach Deb when upon fastidious ears in "the great' congrega- was Artbur. Blanchard, Esq., Mayor of the tow'n. right." . . " I, i i ! 111-;lj 
she loo'ked with such anger at .. th~ Green tion'," His text· was Judges Iv. 14, .. And Was this one of the signs and wonders that , "You're an ':ass'!" exclaimed To~. ' ' .. ~.,', 
Dragon:' I am sure you would have forgiven' Debora'h, said unto Barak, Up; fo'r this is the the preacher' hadheen talk.jng about 1 ,'How- Then Sydney got angry too. " Well, you 
her had ,you seen ·her cla-sping .in her ar·ms the day in Which the Lord "ha~h' 'delivered Slsera ever,' instead of 'being .. angry, the Mayor look~d should have tak;en care of her yourself. 'Mothe 
drunkard's baby-boy. Hot tears of wOI;llanly Into thlp.~ hand: is not the Lord ,gone out be- sad and thOl;tghtful. '" I wili not detain. you gave her into your charge." ' .. 
sympathy rim down her cheeks and fell, gently fore thee?" I five minutes, Miss Havard:·,ne said" as . De- . Tom win.ceg, He ,~nE!w he had thought: 
as an angel's touch, 'uIX>n the puny face close '.ehe pryaeher gave a. vigorous iadd~ss, whi.ch bo~ah reluctantly led the way into the parlor. his own enjby,ment before his sister. " 
to her own. She looked ,up Into the darknesB had at least the merit .of being original, an'd With a husky >'oice.· broken with emotioll, It was a bad half-hoil-r that ,. he had 
of the rain-laden night, ana' thela1l)plight . concluded, with! the exhortation:. "Don't be. and tear~ II). his eyes, the Chief Magistrate' that, hunting for her in all directions. ' 
gleamed. upon tl;le face and revealed abeailty in s'llch ,a big hurry to :hlt all the time at the told his startled hearer of the awful accident wards and forwards he went, joining one' 
and tenderness such a,s artists show \l,E\. in a "little en~lesof the Lord. ·Hit. the omcers that had occ1).rred. a. few ,hours .before~Then· after another, only to· ,find that Fan ~as 
Madonna. «'HOW long, 0, LQ.rd,how long?" . when yoil'vea chan'ce. 'Member, that in war he '$'aid, "I have cared Ilothlng '8Jbout religion there. Oh! why had 'henot kep't her 
The prayer was voiced with quivering' lips, a,nn, the sharp-sp.ooters tries 'to knock the omcers in 'my past life. 'But to-night .I 'have. hear'd him all th~ time? ':r'he look of anxiety on 
came from a heart that ,had DIed, long sinc'e, over. .::({1Il some'Sis-era. Be aiIJeborah, and the voice of God speaking, tome, and I dare race deepened. . 
for' sorrow cau>sedby drink. if you. try >to take prisoners. some of the devU's not dIs:-egard ,the waroing . .I do not know what' "t say, Tom, is it- your little sister: 

From prayer' to work there came a swift ·captai~s~., you'll ·have. signs and_ wonderS fol- . 'else to 'do,' but something tells me to> give up looking for?" exclaimed one' of the 'bQys 
transition. .. How am ~ to get themoth'er lerh!" YO!l, same as the apostles had." the accursed drin~. It 'is ·becomJl}.g my master, had been out ..;v ith , coming after ·him in 
'up':" asked Deb. If the gir-l had enjoyed more Many, 'sm:iled at the home-s·pun sermon; but arid has caused the death of Dty pOor fflend to- . haste, It because I saw her- a'gainst that s 
experience as a SoCial reformer she would have In one of the back seats Deborah prayed tl:;lat night You wrote to me, and 1 blame~ you' right in front of theho'use.... .. , 
known that ~f the moth~r could only be "got she m~g./lt b.e worthy' Of. the n.ame sli.e·bore,· for what 1 thought was l!llpertinence. Show, .Aild there Tom found her' drinking out 

if • me my .duty. now, and I Will try hard to do It " . .' 
up," and kept up, there would be less work, iil and atte.mpt same bold. deed for ·the Master. God 'helpln-g me." . ' the, fountain., Syd ruslie,d up at the same 
liftin-g the children. As the, girlstar~ed h0fD.,~ s,he fouJl:d the ~torm With the' humility of Ii, child he itstened to ment with a, laughing, "I knew she'd ,be 

The glass door of the 'hotel opened, and 'was over.' The ~oonlight gleamed upon' the Deborah's frail'k and kindly' words of adviC<i!. right.'~ . . 
there' Poured outa' stream olweil-dressed,men, one :solitary . mttnument the little sea-port Then he signed' a little pled:ge-'book which she" She was all right and the'brothera took 

many of t·he·m aTl'paren.tly ·on the b'est of. terms bo.as ... tea-.:a. stat. ue of Nelson, and the stony' placed before him;,.and.she told hiJ;Il of tl;l.e only safely home' to th~ir'mo"'''e'r; b' t' me.. . 
v ' One, mighty, loving, helpful, who could save . '. WJ '. u ~Um 

with ,themselvef!:, and smlllng benignantly uPon lips seemed to whisper, "Hit the omcers!" him from strong' drink and' every other sin. forgot that half-hour. that he 'had :spent 
their friends. They gave a hasty glance at As she. passed the Green Dragon, Deb re~ T'hen she si.ti:d, as ,he left the room, "Remem- looking for ,blir.:....Early Days. 
what they supposed was a drunken womap. on membereji how she had reproved the reporter ber,'sir, you ate the owner of the Grean 

Dragon, W'hi~h ltas wrought tel;lrful harm in 
the ground, and- Deb heard some of their re- . for drin'kil}.g, but had trembled at the idea or this tow'n. 'May God show you your duty with 
marks: .. A sharp auctioneer, that. The lots· appealing to the Chief Magi,strate to cease fro::n regard to it!" . . 
sold weil. Really good investments, too:" tempting others to drink. ,rWhat can I do ?" 'th.e pledge then signed was faithfully kept; 

Then came a more taminar . voice . as the she asked, despairingly, xe'JIlembering that the and 1 should, like, if space perJIlitted, to say 
. " ,. how the police were swiftly and miraculously 

owner of it' threw away a lighted c!,gar: "Miss Mayor was the owner of the Green Dragon and healed of eyes that~ were blind and ears that 
Havar.d! What on earth, are ,you doiIi~ here?" ,of othe,r' public-houses in the town. And a were deaf as regards lIcenSing offences. 
The ruddy-faced young man in an ulster coat, provoking, .voIce j>:ept repeating' in her ears, Three months later; WaIteI' 'Reed, the re
with' curly 'hair and a pair of astonished eyes, "Hit the officers'!" ·.porter, who was I;l privilege.d visitor in De-

borah's workroom when a fashionable wedding 
surveyed the strange trio. .was in ·prospect, tfl,ppedat I:he door, and for a 

J' Oh, Mr. Ree:d:', said Debol'!!-h, very de- The Mayor of Hillpor.t, Arthur Blanchard, wonder found the 'busy little .bonnet-builder 
youtly ; "I am so glad. Do, pray help nie!" . Esq., J.~., sat 'In his comfortable smoking: alone. "NOw, Miss Havard," he cried, glee
and she hurriedly explainea the. situation 'o~ room in company with a boon companion; :Major fully,'" rye got two 'pieces of good news for 

. , YOU,' and I hoVe you 'have one· for me. The affairs. T,he young' man· a~sisted Uie wor Ashton., The Mayor, 'who was a man ofmirl-. . first is--tbat at the annual licensing sessions 
wonian to rise, and looked at her. beneath the dIe age,. had .'been fairly steady until a rich this mor:ning Mr. ,Blanchard, .the Mayor, said 
gaslioght. "Oh .. Mrs. Stu'bbs:' he said, ," is it . cousin in t'he .West'Inelies died, leavi~g bJm' a that the license of the Green ipragon woul,t 
you? 1 suppose this,is Petet;s work, and this fortune that needed six figures t.o describe it. not b~ applied for, as the preml.sea would be 
very'mor.mng he was. fined 7s. 6d. and costs' Sin(le. that eventful day the rich man's idea altered to' form a ,free .reading-room and gym-

, . n·asium. The second is--that a,fter being all 
for bejng d,runk and 'incapa.ble::· of -happiness, ea,st, west, north, and south, harl abstainer for two months, 1 -have' conSented to 

The quick eye of the young reporter caught been, bounded .by strong drink. It W:aS cur- become ·secretary of our Gospel' Temperance 
~ glimp~ 9f .,brass ;buttons approachi!lg. He' reritly repor-ted that ,his waking moments w~re Union. And now 1 wan't toknow-" • 

. But the reader can judge ·bestas to the nature 
darted towards the con~table I)-lld explained divided Into 'tltree epochs: In ',the morl).ing ·.he, of the question ,and answ.er when I say tbat I 
matters; a shilling glided from his palm Int9 was getting so:bet, in the atternoon he was am one of the . fanatical teetotalers who liave 
t~l:\.t of P. C. Burley, and the latter cam.~ up' drinking. hard,' In the ~venlng he was drunk. been invited to the interesting weddin'g of Miss 
and said to Deb, "It's a~l right, miSs. I'll get The fact' that he had 'money, abundance of Deborah. Havard, local secretary of the British 

. I d it f 1 d Women's Tei:n,pe:rance :AlssoclatiOln, wltbi Mr. the fellow from the Dragon and see them a I , money, an ' spent reey, wl;ls use by men. Walter :Reed, Chief Templar. For further 
safe 'home." ~nd. he was as' gOQd, as his who claimed to be intelligent rel1gious beings,' particulars,' plea,se see the Hillport Herald,..'-
word. . as ample ,argument. why a. drunkard shOUld be David 'Devoir, in Methodist. ':.rImes. 

" This. terrible drink! "said Deb~)rah. elected to sit In the chair of the Chief ptlagls-
despondently. trate. 

.. But -it always was and, always will be," The Mayor paused in the act of drinking a 
said Reed, coolly. .. What a pity' that men glass of ~randy to hold .·out his 'hand for a let-
can't e$y a. glass ()f ·beer in mOderat.ton-as ter wbich ·had just been brought by the even- if 

,1 do/'he added, rather nervously. 'lp.g post: He read it, and with an oath ·threw 

" atltilbttn' g ®mttt. 
FAN'$ 'FIRST EXCURSION.~ 

·t 

A. TOUCHING SCENE 
It ·is· always ·c~ar~ing. to see' children 

fest tender afi'ectlo.n towar.d, their parents, 
this is stlll moreple;ising when .the . Vl1,·IJlu.'tm_ 

are themselve8mim and women. 
The writer remembers being on a 

train seve~al years ago, when directly fn 
of 'hiJ;Il 'Sll,t a. kin!!ly looking,' snowy-haired: 
man, evidently. unaccustomed to travelling, 
a~ manifestly in his "'second chlIdhood;" 
was very taikative, .and 'he told me ,all 

.,the· journey he was taking: ' 
... I'm going out' to lowato see my ~n 

and, my daught~r Nellie. Just think! 
ain't seen either 0'· t:hem children fot most 

. years. and if they ain't tickled to see me 
be mistaken. An' this train seems to . 
drag. r get sa impatient ev'ry ·time it 
at a station!' Wish it'd keep riglit 
never stop until we. git to K--; that's' 
JLJ;Ilmy and Nellie live:' ' 

He began gathering up his few 
when we were still an hour's ride from 
destination. . , 

.. I want to be all ready to git rig,hi off 
we stop/' he said...· Jhnmy anu. Nellle'U ' 

. be at the depot to meet me, althoiigh they 
nine mil~s out In the countr.Y, Il,pd there. 
need 0: both 0' them comin'. But they'll 
there-you see If they ain't:" , 

When We reached K-' - the excited old 
started to. leave the. car In' eiligerhaste . 
the train had p,otyet come to a 
when a great bearded giant of a man, 
fifty years of age, hurried Into the car. 

" iimmy !" ca:lIed out th.e ol!1 man, 

. '.' I believe you do wrong to touch it,". said It towar:ds :Major Ashton, anQ, sal!!, "Look at 
Deborah. that ( " The Major saw the letter was, datad 

U Here I am, JimmY! " . 
.. 0 mother, mayn't sh.e gO ? There'll be lots •• Father!" cri,ed the' son, and he 

smaller than her.~' . little old ·man right into his arms' and 
.. Others don't th,ink so," said her companIon. from WHfrid House, Hillport,' and read: "·Sir, 

.. The religioW! people at the· sale this evening' , ~i: saw you, the Chief MagIstrate of this town, 
wete a particularly thirsty lot. ,And just look inviting"others to drink: WIth you at i 1'be Green' 
at that group returning to the hotel:' I Some Dragon.' Is it not. sad ·that your great infiu
gentlemen were passing; and one of th~m made ence Istlsed to tempt your ,felloyt-men to sin l' 
the remark, "We ought to ,have ano.ther glass The BLble tells us, 'Wo'e to him t;l1at giveth 
on such a miserable night as this. Com/) in, . his neighbor drink." Oh, sir," beware." , 

. gentlemen." He led the way Into th~ liotel. There rw:~re quite tour ~es cramJP,ed with 
.. There goes our Mayor, the' OhJef Magis~ appeals,' womanly arguments, texts,' and' the 

irate of 'HllIport," saldReed, laug;hing. "Only letter ,was Slgn'ed Deborah Havard. ' 
this morning I hea'rd him lecturln.g poor· .. What do you thlnk of It?:" la'ughed t4e 
wretches for getting dr:Ul).k, and he sent tw·o Mayor;' :but his face was scarlet. 

. of them down for se,ven days'hard.· J?:e drinks "Canting .humbug !" was the answer. 
like a 1l&h himse1f. Why don't you try your .. The ,'caIT~age is at the.door ;s\r./' said a, 
arguments on him, .Miss Havard?" servant.' . 
'There was no response, except a look of pain The Dien ilt their Cigars~ buttoned their 

in De·borah's eyes, ,whIch sUenced fp.rther ,gloves, and went out. If Call for us at the 
I '. " 

, ",I do want to go.." . hfm, while tears stood in the eyes of 
Mrs. HOldness looked' trom, one speaker to A stout, plainly clad, middle-aged, 

the other and yield d •• W II T " peared at the car door, and cried 
. ' . e . .' 13 , ' om, now T'hen she turned and called to 

remember, 1 put our little Fan into your eare." the platform, "Here' he is! Here's 
.. All right, I'll bring her home safe; see if .. Nellie, .my girl!" said the old man. 

I don't.~' , ' The son and' .daughter: both had an 
Half an h()ur later Mrs Hold s at hed' around, the father as he l.eft the e:ar .. ' 

. , . '. ne s w c. .platform were se'l;en or eight. 5 n ""'1"lJ'UUIl'", 
hez: three children. down the rO:ad, on theIr' from five to twenty ye'arsof. age, ' 

. ",ay to the station, ,the two 'boys with Fan, "Here's your gran!pa'!" said N'elHe, 
who was laughing merrily, between. them; and a great ~ugging, I,l.nd kJssing 
. "I hope 'fum will' 'b ca et I littl sued. . . '.. . .e . r u ~ver my· e Of course, the pasS!'l.ngers i.n the car 

dehcate ,girl, ,she said to herself, as th;Y bystanders on the platform smiled· ; ,but 
turned the' OOrner anddisappeare~. "I thinl. that :most of them agreed with a lady 
:he' will, he's v~rY tond of her.'" car, Who S;l1id: . . 

The' excursio-n was to Ha~Pton' Court and "It is a beautiful. sight to see an o,ld 
" . . '. " ' . ~ loved and r:everedby M!3 children and 

fortuna,tely for the clhldre.n s enjo:rment, the children and I only' wish that such 
.d~ywas :fine. For the !fIrsthour'or two. Tom of affeCtion wer~' more common.""""UIllidemtl 
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. ha 'th 'n Wood, M.P.; of Hamilton, spoke in a similar Oh' no, iDoctor! ,~,o, intelligent reading of 
have been running since, or t t . ey are ru . - my last' letter can Pllt't'he word ",continue" in 
ning now,or th~t they 'haved'efla!~~',tlieir in.". way. _. __ . ; , . the' resolution. I know it is ,not there, and 
tentiop of runnhig'reg<uhirly. . UIi.def .~h~e,.ci.·,,~., Mr Davis dif North 'Toronto testified, to the every reader -must· see it is not there, Let me 
c·umstancea. therefore it is thoug,I;1.t" suffiCIent" : ' ' , , . place these' few lines 'before you again in par-
'.' , "0" n····'" runnlllg of Sunday .cars on the Metropohtan entl,le,sis. (The rE\solution, moved Iby myself, ani 

that. a, fiat may go in ~se they €gm run mg,:. ,Street Ran~ay" and, ~'xplalned . that ,they had seconded by the Rev. ,T. J. ,Mansell, and ea.rricd 
--- 110 right to run. una,nimousYy in a full C9'llference of ministers 

The other ma.t'ter, namely, ,tl;1e 'appeal in tile' ': "'., 'J i,", ,(' and laymen, carries on the face of it approval 

) 

\, 

Ham' I;lton" .ca~e, ··wa. s . treated pr'o ar!d con more' at . ' h' f· ·'of the Bo,ard's actio~ in the past, and hopes it 
Th~r~ VI~s,anendeavor o~ t e p-art 0 some J wilI",iXlntlnllle ".to employ in future, a,sfar ;lS 

'REV. A. C. COURTICE, B.D., . -. - Editor. length .. ' Mr. Mar-tin, Q.C.,O'f lHamilton, repre- ()f \llesP,e!lll;ilrl?, to make capItal out ,of the, con~ 'pO§'i\ible, native pastors," etc.) The word" COD-

REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS;DD .. Book Steward, Publisher. sen.ting the S:tree~ CarComp~ny, was :'wordy tenti'en tIui.t.~ public. money.S'hou.1d not be used, Unue" is in "'my letter., as exp,laining the spi~it 
SUBSCRIi>TION. RATES: O""lIear. $1; ",,",montM. 60 cents; iMee a-ndtedlous. His:rnain p-oint ~asJ4I!:t. Ht1:gl}tion::for' '~ne p~rty ''Or secti~n ~s agaInst l:l.notlier; . (}f ther~solution, ,but, as you !m u~,t see, is D:0t 

"""'IM.15 c<nts. " had l gon~ as far as was 'pre>fttable, a..nd. tilat . The iinpr'ession w'aiS conveyed that the LoM's quoted ,as in t·he ~esolut~on, The, ,.graver mis-
COMMUNICATIONS: All oomm,,,ni<at""'" fQT' 1M Editorial. Liter: . ,. " .. ." take" hf mi;stake lt be), IS ,Dr .. Suther:land's, .not 

""1/ &ws "nd MiscelUlne""" Co{,um1l8 :d;;.1' further action encouraged 'by the (JQV!lrnm'ent, Day' A1tia!1ce was aski,ng 'for, publ1c money 'for mine, hi th.at :he: 'l;lhQuiciattewpt to force that .... ' 
'WOUld put; a' prem'l'fi:IJl';.,~n:·. iM#t~i~U*. ,.and ,:thelr:: irt,lrposl'ls" andt,o defray: their portion of word "continue" 'out of its proper relation in. urrkr.' ....... 1,.01'ipt"""'. a4vert.i8em. enu.:Ooo"!!l~t,c, .. et •• t<l ~EV' . ' .' ,,' ". . . ". d h 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, D.D., Boak-Stewa1'd, I:lHIL.,whm";'1H!7r:ect, ,v,ex,at10u's liti,gaUon.. As no rights. of person the expenses in the appeal.' Thisbubl:lle 'was 'my l€tter" put it into. t1~e resoluhon, an :t en 
=~W~i:st;;;;,;Toront<>.;·;;;~.~,~!:========.=~=~~= 'or Droper,j;)· 'v.:ere involved, and no'misoonduc .. pricked by. Mr .. J. K. -MacdQnald who reciiil!ed . call It a.'.' graver ~istake~' ,o~.~ine"anq cha:g-,,', 

~ ,.. . t· " .' : . ."'.' "".' . h i~g .n;te With changIng .the wordIUg'a.n:d. meanIng 
. '.':' i :'. ,.: 'was . alleged', it was simply a police ques lon, "t,o Mr. H~,~:?y. that the request. was :th~t t e .o,f my resolution, in order tOo make a point. 

~~===::::~~;;::=::;;;::;:::::;:::::::;':::::==:7=:~' under a section of .thecriminal law. Mr_:genei:'al.,e~peu~~~:or:the whole ex);}ense,f?h(}uJd .That would:oo'a grave mistake on my part, if • 

, I~l'~.· r~~· .. ~.'\ RJi·[·· .. ,'.1&", If 1':-.>ll,~", "11artin was l>.uttr:essin,ghiin.self with fav.ora.bh~ . be bOrne by the "GoveriIment, so< that there' ·collll)Jitted;. liut the act is still unco,mp;litted. I 
~ ~ . ~'\.~Copirl:ions letters and ,deliverances frolll BiShoP;'''might' be equity and fairn:es'S as between the wa's'thankingo~e of the (}fficers ou 0D:e of ·H. M. 

. ' • . ' • ' ': :. J'.' warships for" hIS kindness. to. our lIttle party 
Dim,loulin, from a 'Roman Cat~oll~ clergyman'partll*! ... The .Government s~~U~d Pf.9:ld~ fOf 'wllUe Viewing the' shil); 'whEm he repli~d, ap,rt 

PROTECT ·TH,S SABBAtH. 
'and: 'from' the city council of HamIlton.. the a;rgument of the legal, qua!!1-COnstltl1tlOnal with 'much modesty,.''' Oh, please do:n't !". I am 

. i. , question. Any ex-parte argumeQ.ts snould·'be. disJ;lC),sed to say to Dr. "S:U'th~f1a.nd; 're this 
,', '. , ., , f t'" . ted' ~l·l·t· ·ri.rovlde·d for' by' . ·the p' arties. " gr, .,iv ... ·"',' er mistake" .la. iii agi1inst', in. e', ," Oh, plef).se .. :.' ". ", Mr., . Patterson, :Q.C.,:o . Toton 0, pom .. v , A:' to I th 

t,he' 25th' ~f JU,ne the Attorn~y·.r.e·nera·l." . . . ", . 'don~t:J" It may be 'well an(LWISe . ,eave .e .-
. On v ~ "'U that· theappeaiwas nQta.n attack;' 'on the ' . --- ·unfotding.· of this question and tlie develo.ping 

Hon;·, A; S. Hardy, heard a: number ()Ldeputa-. HluD.ilton St:re~tRaihvai: 6r any .othe'r, but an The Christian quardian takes the. ground .o( ,~, Ii. more. encouragin'g "po.UC!; ;:t:?v.:ar.ds~}nr 
tioris dealing . with 'the questi0It°f Sabbath' ob~ attempt' to,' find out· the mind ··o.f ,the PI'o.vlnce stated by Mr. George Bertram and rl'}pEate.! by home missions" to the next Annual Conferences 
serVance. . There were two m!,tuters' unql'r corr- 'when it.p~ssed the legislation of 1845, known as . Dr. Caven. and said to be satisfactory 'by both for consideration, .'and to the coming q-eP:'eral 

. . ' 'f fi t . h I b Couference for Iegisla,tion. . ", . . "~.' , . sldetation namely, ,(1) :the 'Issue () aa. 't11e ;!iGrd··s ,Day 'Ad'.',: The, LoI'd's Day Alliance .sp,eakers, namely, that the .matter S ou d e MANLEY' B'E)NSON,: .. 
autho~izi~g the .~se of thenal!1e of the Attorney- . is at'heavy eip~nse, and is at the s:word'~, point, settled by n~w legislation. We wouI'd make 'this M.ontreal, July. 10th, 1897. . ." :.... .. ". '. 
General in 'a suit to restrain the Kingstori iStreet 'Of ever.y. conv.~Ying .company . and' every stret't .more emphatic. and urgent than any of the:,· . ." .... , ,;' ;;;r;' 
Railway Company from running their cas~, on. raH~y·,·.~o~pany,.seeking to. know. what is speakers. 'The legislation of 1845 was stiited to '. " .. ". ':.' .. !' '; 
,Sunday, .and ('2) the appeal o.f· the Hamllr·on, the 'meaning' and application of the Provjncial . the conditions then and, was clear in"its appli- • Manitoba and the Northwest. 
street-car case from the decision of the .. One· :~tatrieoo. It is' ~ota question ,between. citizens' . cat1~n' to, those conditions. It sho~ldn~t be ," '1.:,,>.,,,/1' 
tario ()ourt of Appeal to the Judicial Commltteo' 'o~ churohes' but a :quasi-constitutiomil aIJ.d ',wonder.ed 'at that it does not apply clearly and 

the Privy Council :fpr aninterpr€tati:!)li~?rtlHl . q~aSi2crimin~~ .question~The, legi'slation has effectively· to presentco.nditions. Several addi~ . ee~~:c~e~~T~'Kfc:,,~;1~~~W:fl~eifu":.Wl':ni~~~d be 
~d's Day u\ct of 1845, said appeal t(),'~e , ap- been .there and has been respected since 1845, . tions have' been made by new legislation siilce 

da,nd supported by the G~vernment"a~d th~qull'iiio~jS:)VheJthe~ it applies to these;l&45 .. : We.should meet our own·p-robloo1 by . 
. of the Lord's Day AllIance fr,e>ID '. '''1' •. '.;~,"~" 't" ~. \ . w'orklng out' o1,lr own destiny, .just 'as our CHANGES OF STATIONS-NEW CHUROHES im:rp.s:entatlvElS . . . • " ,'. ,t' wm,pa.llles .. or. no .. ·, . . . -:':::DISTRlrCT OAJMIP-MEE'DINGlP -'- FAR~~ 

Hamilton ang Toronto were J?:~e,s~}, '.' . '. '-. -- . tathers .. did in 1845. In 1845 they decided on WElIIJS TO M:INlISTIDRiS=rrE'MiS'.HEFER-
IstlIOtiOr,tin:g the a;plicatlon's, ap,d r,e);}rl*!~ntatiY:1'!·Mr,·W. R; Brock open~d 'th'e discussion ~o.r ~he what was bes:t for the Province' then., and we RING' TO THE1NiDIAN 'M!ISlS'lQNIS. .". 

the street raHways of Kingsto!1 and,H.aI!lII,. : Toronto sunnilY 'car ·A$~cia~ipn,,'ilf.1,lt!3oon .made should do t~e same III 1897 .• The Province is .' The interim !Station:ing ieoM.lbhtfee of ttJ,e' 

. and the Sunday Car AssoCi~t10~.of;ro:ron~~\;:!~ay ~i~~r '·~1~:~;!J~~iajes;·:':;.:;' ." ., self-govern,ing in the matter of ,~abbath.(}bser- !~~i~o~::~~hr~{)~:!i~s·~'~cit;:r::!%~~We~~~,. 
pres~nt opposiIl;g the :;PP'iIcations: '" .. ' ".M:rdJW,J:g~ .B!lf'tram th'ought th'atth'e 'IJord!.s tvan~e. The legislation gr admllli!3tratlOn <lll fo.r H~91-98, and the'D;lintstel's w:hg ,ha"e'~ner.q 

, ~. ...." . "Ij:ayAlllan.ce.was .goin:g to. fheGPxet.nme~~ >~4is ',~?est!oi}has never belln left to muni.cipal to ,the circuits affected ar'eas'foHows: Rev., W . 
. The Kingston\ca~e was taken: up:first. MI." l~lIensiverY' Q;ft~n:. seekiii,g, ~ore,::,~,tiinge!i:c'y:; i~. ·9Ptio~t .. ",; ,~e .Qbs~nce of the Lord's Day S: 'Crux, KA,. Emerson,' Winnit}eg District':,
W.'Folge~, of Kingston, represent~ .that Ie,gisi~HQn'··~Iid·'"·adm)ni'sl;~Ho~".;liE)i:i; ,th~ ten- . Act .;s:tJ.CiUIdnot var.y with.different ,sections Rev: .'A. ,Qaney, Qu'A:Pl?elle, Regina ~strict; , 
an agreement between the city of' KI.,ngs,tcn .. denc·y·· :.~ :the.:Umes was 'o:.cmoi'e;frOO'dom.·; Tlie of tlte PriWlnM.· Let tlie Legislature aa,Y what' Rev., W .. C. Bunt,'Elklibrn, Brandon DI'strict, 

. ,. d' I' V.L.. .. v , . . Rev: Hami:l't~n' Wigle, Carman Circllit, wllite..~: 
the Sti-'eet Car ,dj)mpimy~ it'w'as:mentione. 'way ta'~a:k~~OOd citizensfiihis ju.dgii;Ierlt :was. "Is best"fot" th€ Province J;low, and let the On SUllday;' June 30,' our, people. had a treat. 
die cars .should. fun on e.ach d:ay, of the riot to. hed,gethetn in but to ,give th~m Ubei:>ty'",G.overnment en~orce the decision of t'b.,e Legls- bur ci>m~'ge ma:t€ anll other, Rey. R.. 13. 

":'T,hiSagreemel:lt .:Was cOflfiI.:me\l". and ill-., The gOo<l.'g9~ern:lllen~,~f ~~~~c~t,i~ii~'~ :to~nto lature: ..•. ,!," ·~t .c:n ·,~,~w).'",,~ . Steiriliauer, B.:.A:·.,Il:'~,\n ey, caIne over frqm 
Un,p~" ... ~ in the Act of Parliament ,winch ~~e"and Ha'Irintons-hould' be ·left;to· the-, cltlzer:s '.: . . . the Conference to 'pay 'us long-]tromised v:isll. 

Hi n . ·,t'Ct}" , .' , -:'.,; ", ,.:.;/~!.@f "co:~irsJ~;:ie"~Qr~~e~e~ a.t. ~}lc~~ 't~~·s:~t.1ii~~i~~~~V~: r.. charter to the'K<irigston Street 'a' :":~":;:'il'~~' ~there.of,.· and,not,tn the Province ,generally. !L "". ;'j,." I'.. ...~L .. ~...... ;::," ,;;;"i .. worll!!,WOttiSal>batliJmofhin,g'he"preaalieo. for us. " 
'.He ,;tdmittE!d .that, K,i.n.g~ton .was;,.,,!1Pt :tlle act of 1845 was not clear,tl:wsim,Plest and'" n,Er~db.·i5.T,';Mt5~iC;NsoNcE:'MOR:~.· . "That audi~ii:ceJnev~r had a'better proof of the" 

" , 'td, req1lire;i' oons'taf\f s'er~l.<:!l,~ (flit .: IDost'eoo:ho'hlic'iI.i' way '\\ra~ "t~ \ a~·~'ll-4. the Act; '. . inestimable value' of .!mr~ionary "work among 
his intention to run cars on specialSabc l·n.stea'd"...:.f g' oin'g· to.'Lon. d~n, .. ~E;;",iand>for an De~r,Slr,--,ln my letter of 'June30th I gave the"abori,g;nes;"bfl"':A;mef~rca. Mr. Steinhau~l' 

~ I ...... your·re.a.der:s1fhEVwords usedJ:iy tile in Con,fer- l" e-=-em' litly' 'b illiant' man His thQught ,when it .would'b.e a'.convenience.t.o.the ,'In''t·erp·r'-'.e·t·atl·,on·.'.,· , ... , .. ;'.' ... '~ 00 IS prrne a r ' . " 
' "en-ce i:a.t:' Ottawa', viz., "That between .,11, 0 is pure "arid strong, hi,S language IS excellent, 

.,H"".-ri'" and when it would 'pay, tho·ugh it was, . ---" "and $12,00P had been paid during the past three 'his v'otcEi'is rich and well mOdulated, arid hIS 
ri~~t to run on every ~a;bbath if. he sa:~ fit " The ReviPrj.lidpal"cayep.IJ.e~~.,sW>ke for the, years ·jnhtra.velIing exp-enses to and·from Japan manhel'S .. are ea:ay: lil tlie course.' of his sel'-

d· 0 ~~". , He ',exp·I'al·ned ,that ,he ,h.ad ,.runh .. iil' ' .... ""'" ,.. . d" . an-d ;Chtna;"'and to missionaries'while 'on fur-. mori"'he ·was. imn<>'ssioned an'd el.nnuenf. and 
O>V L. 'ord·.s 'DaY' All!"a.,nce, whi~l,t .. h,e cl~lme ,:w:aJil' ml:::-; " , "'_ ~ .. 

. . . ". "th C' th lies once lough." :In proof of the abo.ve statement, I 'gave throUghollt his discourse hew,as exttemeJy fgJ;~~~ ." '., 
" 'on', Sundays once' ,for . e, . ~ . 9 . ' '. ,re);}resell,ted .W,)hen it was'referred':toas a small, .in, my 'Iast letter th.e figures,' item by item, takenble.' . Our humble opinion is that, Bro~ ~teili-
tlle Free Methodist camp-meetmg, and. ~me. ooterie"of dlssati'sfied 'ail/d':' nai'roW-':'mirided 'peo- '. from the Alinjlal Reports for these three years,. hauet'is qualiiled for ii far' Wld'(tr llliJht'!lf i~IjU;k: 

,23 'Iast), for the mili~ryc~mp .. , '.' ,;·ple.:lf:the Government or'Le.gU?ll!'ip,'i'e W~\H~.andas furni~hed us by Dr. ,Sutherland,show- than he is now filling. H.e il;l',ll-t:rue feIiqw",' 
. ' d I n

O' that my statement 'was 'not only absolutely h . "e d '11 d nohl'e' work for Goo --- P..u;t thejrh,\¥l:d .. A9;~e"i~~,-of,1845., .. ·a.nd am, e.n." ...., . ,owev r, an .' ·WI. . <0, • "'~I ""1" ,'. , 
G. M. MaGdon~el,' of Kingston, ,for .. 'thQ :' " .oorr€Ct, .but was well ,within the bounds;' 'for I wherever h€ is. . He is now enttJ:l1ed .,as an UI:l~ 

. '. it,: so,Ajla,ldts;meaIling!, and:appl1catlon woullj shl)wed fr.om· Dr. Sutherland',s own reports dergriduate in the B.D. corQ.rrs~.! ,,,At,,l)ur eve~-
-Day ,Alliance, referred ~t:' once to ,t,h~' :.b~, beyond,doiIbt; it would be satisfactory to $13,237.95 expended ~or' the above, purpose. I ing service (If. 'song, Mr. Steinh'auer sang, wilh 

of i897 which p-rohibited' Sund,a):" the Lord's Day ,AlIiaP,C€. ": With. Mr •. Bertram, admit the charge was made in 'haste and with- great' acceptance, a couple of ''solos, and al,!o 
W'.here. they had not p. reViOUSlY·O.J;liai,~ed. he would .be ,g~ad to hlJ,ve the quesu,on' s'E)t'u,,'(l 'out COrrect data but I have shown the omission . took part 1:1,1' some duets. Th.e foUowip..g l:l.P-

h t between the. ", , made' in the' pr~ss report. of m,y ConferElnce !\d- pearedin the 'weekly p'apel' .:" . ,Rev. Mr, St€in-
right to run. .'1' e a~eemen:;, .. :"':···~:r~,·:tha:t,~~:\:· r~;~_est~for an ap~€!l.l to. ~J:!EJ dress and 'have. proved bom our Annuar'Re- hauer,B'.A:; a :Cree 'In:diarifro~ the foothills 
. of K1n~ston and' the Street Car; C(}mp~nY'PriVY Council . mane' because the Gqvern. ports' t~t' !Ily statement was not Incorrect, but of the Rocky'MounWns', pee.a.ched in ilie M€j.h- , ' 

t() .. by Mr. Folger, was ~nagre~~e~t ni~nt thQught it not :'wise tohitroduce new undeniably true! Yet in your issue ·of 'July 7th: odlst "church on SiInda,~::tqo/.niQ.p';:.\fIe, "ar~o ' 
the, ,h<1ur ,at WhtYh},'he. ~e~vT~.~ .. S,h~~I~>,legislation;untIi the meaning. '. of .t):1e.' fo, rm~l;, Dr. SuJ)hel'land says, H Dr. -Benson wonders why 1;l~l1g a number of solos an~~ad!let ;wI~h '~rs. 

h k th t Ii n 'the officials of the Methodist Mlssi.on Rooms Rodgers in the evening 'OK!:' SteinhauP,l' IS a 
IIUlll",'.u;..: on each day of t e. wed~' • ra ~,r' A,' :<\:legl-slaJion ~was tested.' . ..". : snould'.',1l;uthorize the. press to head an article,. ftnespeakei, 'is higl:i:ly edUC:tad~'and' is' r"~rand 

lth:oriz,a ,.t l<.m to run every" ay. " ~.I < . ":rhe foll(}wingpOint,s were made clear and em- ·'Dr. 'Ben!'iOn Oharged. With Incorrect Stat€.- singer. ", :""",,' "'<""'"'. ' 
givin,gt!he c:harter, c?n~rms.this a~~,·.:'Pha.ti~":#Y~f;,:cavell.;,; .,' . '. menta.' . b·t course the officials' didnot:hfng of' . 'NEiW CHUROHEiS. ii' " 

" .~!:'. Fol'ger olalms the rIght to f)ln S~u;,,,.. (:1) The interpretation o.f the Act is very un- fhe kind. The Doctor should be aware that suell MeHta, Deloraine District.-Rev, J.:,;O.:':Swit;z;e~; 
c:ars,.sald Mr.· Mll-cq.:Onn~ll, I.l()tW'ithstand!~g ;'., certain., '. Justice. Rose,' ·onia certitiil d-efinition' 'P-poe:. ~~~ .. ~~~. p~~sins~~y I ~:en!ies~;l t~1~= ~.A.!pastor., The contract fqr the.: ,~~'Y, .}ie~h

Jegislation of 1897, .and he cla1ms·.the right· of'a t~veliet",gi'9'eS' a deci'slon.. 'Justice' Bur':: cials :wrote f'he 'heading. 'l"he general of :In odist church lias been let to Mr.A. Blakeway" 
, every 'SabblJ,t{h,,' :b.ut does not iptell~'tbn: i.n'tMl'ic6ut.t Q,t' ApPear' disagrees entirely alimy 'fires no cannon, speeds no Ibullets, swings The l e.xeavation for' the baseinen,t 1)5, c.~IIlPlfi!,te(l. 

. .. t" .", The' " . b t h Hth ' ", and the:' ,m3Js<ms .are now.at; ,~oj:lt" ,,),v.Ir ... R. 
it Ibeca,use it wQuld· 'no pay.' '.' .. ' :With the grnunq of !Jijd,ge .Rose',s.decision. ,.The no sabre in the fight, u 'e au orlzes DoplbyD. laona.fed the stone,. anq g~nerinis.frieltds' 
' ". h th h is W1tli!n " ., "" , others f.o use the death-dealing weapons of wa\'.' t III 
should "~aY'w e .. er,. e .... ' ." COurt 'Qf.'AP.p.ea!",.l;lQwever, on other groun9,s-:- That is what the" officials" of 'onr"Mlssion dr~w fino the grounds, T;he corner-s one w ',., 

m!:lan .. ing ap:d i~t:ent. of the law. . !",:'n:a'fuely'·,. ~;t'~e.iAA-pp}icabqity:ofthe Lord's Day Ro' ~m~' d' ....... They authorized the press :to' 'Qelaid about Jtily 16, .ami the. pui~qing ... 1¥tn9.e.4, 
. va 'U over forqedication' abouL:Octo¥.·ri,.l;l:;,,·· :~e, 

' • >,... .. .,' Act to oompanies-agrees with;' ',and suStains . cha.rge,.,me w.ith incorrect statements. The total cost Is estimated at a:b"oiIt ~our' thoUsand 
~ase was not ,decided at once by the .' . f J t" R" .' .. " ' .. ' .. .. charge, 'made, I must, ()f course, l?rove m,y state- " . , .. , . 
. ". ". 'but was.taken intO. considera'~ .' :t~~2{)jUL~::i:ln:tl;:ri'.:. h.·~,·.,;,;h~!to.' 0 ... h,' e~,' clear:. '~Ug.·,ht .. to.' ment true; 'T'hat I ·have. done. Changmg,: the,~O£:::!:. Sund;:ty wa$ ,the'Uliy "'fixed'forthe ~pen-

. ., . .. i . , , • . ';; \ ''''' e· items in the account. as. Dr .. :Sutherland;":-has·,, '" ' .... 0 1 '. . Di 
decision nas been :sin¢e 'r~ach~~ ·~n,,;. be definite.: oug:li\ to, .b~Aetermi!late, ,so 'that; done, and. leaving the to-tal thesam€, does ~not. ing. of it.' new chur.ch· at Barber,e (),I'allle . s-
~. n" t {rom the .. d.~p" art1tl, e. nt ',,!:las;, be§ln . t d .. th trlet. Etev'. A. W .. Kenner :has had charge. ot.. ',' 

' . su:ch divergent .judgmen~~ woul9, not arise. ·.prove. mystat~m€il:t ino()rr€Ct. ·Ins ea '0. ,e the. work' here during the' 'past year, and. is 
pUbli.c.. . ..... .' ." .', (3) The meaning ~f the"~Alrd's Day Act -sh'()uldr <:'a.mende honora:l:lle,';',he Shutshiseye~ to :th: .succeed~d by Rev. W. E. W. Seller, B.A. Rev, 
'fol1&wing is the ll')tter dealmg WIth ,the ... , be"ascer+,ained be;yond "doubt ·'and the na.tllre .. facts, not. fan()i~,;,' .. practically says hi~ r~ Prof. Stewart B.D., of Wesley College, was an- .::' ." 

," .... , .. , .' .'," , .' K' t !"'t"'U'" . - ' .. '." '. . . 'por.ts'are not·corred,·,they.must be.explalneu.' , "'d' .. ' d t'th d d" t ···v· Iso 
.' of the Sunday cars In IJlgS, on,; .,'~. t.LGj~ofour Sabbath Day: In' its' relat,ion to trade, 'and coolly adds', "All :the same, he .did"make .1;ol,lnoo" to con uC.· . e

J 
.• e ~ca,o:rr .ser, Ice, a .' 

1;h~AttorneY-G.ener'a-1"Si~epart~.et;lt.,.tot~~:jtr,amc and. tr~~po~tation should be settled. It, Incorrect statements." Now., what ~~be.done'~~a:~~~~e!~ ;;~rJ;:' a~e:~e~i;:: \);~~~:. 
concerned : "Referrl~g tothe:,~~P~' ;":. 1('not~:p,ece~l,f?H~ t~ the. Lord's rYay A)Hll-nce wJtJ1 a. correSP9ndent Hke that? I give It u~: day,' evening the ladies ;yere to servet~?-, tp,;, 

,the Lord:s Day: AllHI.~,?e :fO~ .n:,{l.~l~;:·;,lli,eie~Y.:'.bufit· is a ~at:ter of iIJl~r:a!1ce ~l?j.the ~~~, le::~l~rss~~~:8.i~pod!era~n:eI:~i!h ~~ .. pe f9.,t},ow~d bY, an entertrun:;nent of m~,sicby the 
the. us:e :of. thtf,na.n.:

e 
<?J, t·he

,; f\.rt.~9,r··proYince that the diffienlty):'whleh 'lias.: :ar.l,~~n not.' Dr. Su.therlan.q.. '\:ertainly . .leaves' the 1m.. l!?~l 'cholr and that ~f Hartn~y! and .addres~e:, 
kGEmeral. in a,smt w· re!ltram :the Kmgsto,n 'sholild be settled. . ."", " .... ,pression., that 'according to General ,Conference,' ~y ,the preachers of Le Sunday and local mm 

Railway· Company from' r.l.mnlng.:I:!h.etr,·' (~) It is' a matter of oonscience,'with many .' ~,I;Mle 42J~2peF :cen.t~ is, gj\,en to our ;holI!-e.:WCfrk;, IS!~r~· s' d'.· . j.. '27 " thO 'preSence of a 

mQt,ors; on Sunday,. I_am. ,~ir:c!~l :~ . that. m~ri '.should . reston .~~~:i:ftr~t .. d~r,r.i6f: . L~~'I~~~~~:~:J!;f~;;'~~~.!r~~il;jr~t s~:~~~\i~~~' . l~~' ~;,;!gatt~!; H~~.1I1T;b, B~c~an,')f 
.,', , ~o .,'laS ,th,at~ 1j.1li. ".' week, and cons,equently the agitatIon .,~ust, go ask':IDid ;oor,,'bome .• mjs.s!onarles ,get last .. 'yCftr; nlIi,' ana Rev. T·. FerrIer,. of Moose Jaw, 
if the car,s begin r.u!l:nlng?::b~t, nRt unt:I on' until every' ,man'sOOnsclence -is:,pr,o't~te~4~:1_2 pe.Fe.Cent;-? :.Dr~ S.uth~r~and set;ks to draw,. sted the new MethodIst ohurch at 

they do eo, The Executive Cou~cll under the' law. of .the;. land. "" .. . .',',' ~e away,)·;(J:!1.II!1,tthe po.lnt ·at' Issue,. VI~., th.e un.- : "~~edef%-meWo.rkof' a new' parsona.ge ,at Me" 
'of opinion that·,a,.suit .. to.,1estF~iu ~he .,. jU~t ChlP.:geimadeag~ln~t·,:W.eof. makluglnCOr., ".Gre,gb~;'fQrRev.w. A. Lewis, B.:A.,·is now up.' 

()Qlllpany .. by 1njunction should be m~ '" : "',.' ". . ~~t ' st;l!:teD;l~n,~~, '. bY Utl51n,g '.' others. .1 have, . Oll' Sunday, June 27, 'the new Moravian 
' . f the Pro:vhice, or th·,tMr. B.E. Walker.·' followed, andobj~ct~ to,n,~l~her,,;th:l;le .;nor,;i~Hnat1on to.! .enter Into a?- cburdh seven. miles south-east nf South Ed-

,at ::eu~~~:::e~ tha~ ·th·e"u~ual', term>', the ':noney' of the country b~ing' SPe:n,~,~~ . ~~ISfY'" ~xt~:l~;ti~~~~~:!it~~~~r~$~~'n::~i~rn~! ,r!iGnto~; .. was ,dedicated;. .• The' ~1:~~~ .. Plai~:. , 
'.. "hi h fiats were· granted in a mlllori'ty."" The law·was 1Ilade for.m~tI f!.n(;l"th wheels" given In my.lastare"not in ·the !'Iealer gIVes the foI1OWlll~"aCCo.unt of, the sel. 
terms upon w C '. ." . ':; . "'h 'I'" 'd"tli' . '!""'i"d 'lh' .. '" e ....' .. '. ", d'" . '. 't d. vices: Thefir'st mee:tin~"M the day, at 10.30 

Cases'· ~iby his predec€slIDr,SirOlivllr ~ot· ~meIl, for:t :e,av.;':L~'\l';", e ~yll;:~j1n •. e ,.. " e, .. Annual· Reports as .,quote ,; "f., am Ql!1, e .. rea ,;~ a.m., was Cohducted entire"!y 'ip, the Gel'llllan lan-
., The,oompany admit having ru!i then- SUIl,daY,cars •. an1.1, t'!l!ill"ef~re 'Inust •. h!l:ve(.t).l..el~;ti to 'leav~The GuaI'dlan reaners and. tt:~~~~~: guage ,:by Rev .. MeSsrs .. Hoyler and SChwarz.e. 
S d' . MaY., 23' as, they .allege,unde~, and,Ahe .law must:>~end·t{).or.:be brought"lllto"':sors .of, these 1li°rts tQJ~f~a~~r !nder. that in the aftemqon, at 2.30, services were 8!ga!u 
.. uIl.ay, '.''''h· • deny that .they accQrd with' thei "wish :'Of' ,the 'majo:Nty~ ","~;r. : I

b
, ~~ve no-t an() er :wo ',: ':;:'~'T. "held, at' which the -Rev. Messrs. Gallup, Cheg-CIrcumstances. 'J, ey , ..... ',,, ";" .. , "" e...... ,:.. "",., 

r 
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win a,ndMoDonald, of South 'Ed'monton, de- f@~'" .~. , ' '. ,att,e~d!!<n~,on,the ppenlng da\y ,was·sma1.l; but·· R~v. 8'. D. ',Ohown receive\l a slllbs~tial fare-
livered addresses. Tlie ~hoir of the Presby- . ' . ' .... it rapidly" ,illereased, u~t~l who-Ie mis'sio-n" we.ll gift from hi& 'late' pastoraJ charge, ,C!ulton 
terian chu;rc!;l, South E(1monton, assisted in the . ., .,' was re-presentea. . From. ,first the Spirit' Street,' 'I"Orolllto, viz., a beautiful gold: watch .. 
musica:) pa,rt'of the programme. . The audience . . , ' 'l" ,.:' ,." L . "':, "U, of, tlle,'Lord :wa.smariffes~"and as ,the ,truth. was J.>. pleasaqt soCial eveniIig was spent. The new' 
was large· and very, attentive.. The settlers :,.', .. ,,,:" :" ;."':t! ': ,1'falthftil.1y, .presented/',many,· stony-hearted' and pastor, Rev .. G: R. Turk; also received a very 
nf that community are to be ~ngratulated on . . .,., ., " ',' . : ,", .\"ebellious ones yielded a.nd, g'!J.ve "themselves oordial welcome. ' .. '-' 
the fine ,CO<I:D!ortable' church· whi'oh they have MODtreal' CODference. afresh to GQd . . . . . , , ' . "', ' ... '::e l;! ' • Mrs. (Rev.) J. T. ,Caldwell,' wlea.vlng·.,:l\,[i:d:Iand, built entirely at their own e;x.pense. . Their' . . On the Siln-day"e e' i" B . A' . C . h Robinson.--,-Rev. W., H. Raney, B.A., late pas- . . v n,ng,' 1'0. . . Wells, received from the r..,Rdies' Aid Society 8,' ridl;lJy 

. handsome, pulpit ,Bible was a present to t e con- tor., Wednesday, June '23, '.' was Ii. 'r,ed-Ietter ree,ve of .,t'h~ ,municipality; a.' -devout 'iMethodist : framed 'grPllj}-photo, and a costly silver fruIt,., 
gregation from a Young People's SOCiety in Wis., .day"in; Methodism here, when the .co stone '. and. truE( '(I;Iend pof our work, dropped in, and dish. Her Sund~y~school, class also gave her ,~; 
consin, and their .beautiful cO::gln;rqnion tahle, .' of the new church' waS' 'iaid:" A' "-arid" on ,beln,g re<lU.ested Ito speak, ,he feelingly made a four o'clock tea-table. These mementoes will' 
togetMr,"with"' a: similar ohe\!,"libW.:!:ln the cheerf1;11 company of people wer'e" pi' and" refe~ce .~o' thEi form~!.-days when the I~d}a'Qs be Sacredly treasured. ; . ' , "".' . 
Moravian church beyond Fort' '~k~tche.wan, appeared tq be much. 'interested. in' the 'pro- were ,war-m a'n(1·. zealous in, the Master's service, R' : " ,', '. 
was' a gift from a ladY,in Pennsylvan:,ia. ceedings" Rev. T. G. WilUa,ms, D.D.,.'chairmall . and·,tli!fln,€<!j.rn~stIy 'appealed to,the Ibacksliders' ev. E., A. Shaw, Belgrave.-As ·Mr: Shiw" . 

.A. German agent, who has just returned.from of district, read the. service provided by . the to retu~If~t.o;~!, ~eve~al;\V'h.om 'he singlgd and ·this' family were'preparlng,'for' 'their depai-: 
,n· v.isit to· the setUemen,t!Y, states th!J.t ,the D' .. r 'th .. t d 'th .. ' d" out came fOl'Ward and o1:;hers' followed t'l ture to their .MW. st,a;~i9n,.a ;numJie'r: of theii·. 
Morav.iansare making 'very, Satisfactory:pro- ISCIl) Ine, e mInHl ers an 0. ers responlng. " the·· .. · .~':".;. "1 ., "" ", ," ", ' . un I frierrd:s from the Epworth .. League lIind" the CQn-' 

. Dr. Williams; Rev. J: >R.HOdgeO:D:;Mr;·"OTr"and· r r-e. was ant. ,a mQst unanilD;ous move. to'W,ar:l,s.,. gre .... ·t·'...:n· 'g'ave th" em' ~." Burp' 'rise';' "by:p"~es'e'n' t-
gress, giving attention to' mixed farming, and 'Mr S' 'ye' "'" h t· dd R' ""M ' .a re;consecra. Ion and a new hfe .Among thos'e . "'- ON "" , " .• 

fi'nding good markets for their pro.duce, and "aw. 1', ",~ve s or a resses. ev., r. h 'd' .. . . ,,,II1g,them,with "two. 'upholstered' chairs' and'a 
. . t ., . R,aney exllHii.t:eli !J.I~rge glass. pottle containing . w 0 cathille 'Ru!lng ,the progress. of th~ Se;I:VlCeS, 'flattEn-ing' "address" , 

that they have a gOQdQU look fQr the future'dive:t:s pu~lications .a~!l .docume:p.ts",,,~o:q.g .:~ere ~ee:oma~ iQ!J;thqHc ~n!lIans,.two'at-least' '" .:" ..... . ':" " ',: 
The Alberta Plalndealer h'as'learnea tromgood whi-ch was a letter addressed to 'the 'Methodist of ~~9m ,professed to .be con:verj:ed, .aild,gave; in ~~t· C" J .. Dobson" o~·.~eav:ing W~IJ¥d, ~e-·" 

authority that an iMusttriaili, ~ep.ool ~.!l~ hOJ:;- congregati~n of 'RQbinso!i; -: ' wh;i-cii' 'may exist . t.l,!elr . ~~~s. , T~e, clp,sing. s~ry'i-ces, ~ll ~Qt celved a~ address frolll h,.IS fri~D:ds1 ex~r~~l~e ; 
pital will shortly be esta:blisl1ed' in' cQnnection when' ,the stone is uncovered in future years .. ,S(l~n.?e fQrgottel!. In 1<lIe fello,wa'hip . meetlng of the hIgh apprecIation a.nd~;~i!teerp. ID:;'wli~ch!'l 
with 'the MethodIst mission',~, Wllit.!l Fish The. stone was l!lid by~ Mr. Will1amSawyer, 'Who ::r,oneq'SJ,ster" no. -donbt,· inspired ,by a 'beautiful he is: held ,by. his late' congre~~!On. ',)~:rrs, .Do.~-::1t, 
Lake.' ',' '''. .,Was pi'es,en~~. with ,.11.. beau~ifY.,l silv:er trowel~ouqqet.o~ flowers o~ tl,te stand, the,gif~ ~f ~ea,ISQ reCeIV~? :,-.ta.blese~,'f!-ce·of silver'and", 

" SUMMER SPECIAL: I$.IDR:VICES. .w:it;h a s,u!table. iri,s~ripti~l). 1ha,n~s, we~ , ,a whIte fnend~ ~id~, . Jesus is ~he sweet~st ~f .. I n, as a p~rting .s,?Uv:elllr. At ~he same 
R~v. Wm. SI)-:J;llervWe held special services at tendered 'Mr. Raney to Col. ,Pope ,10'1' 'hiS' cour- flowers to my heart, an.d f9111>wmg the beautl· meeting tl~e Rev:. ,A .. m: .. ~~~ ,r~~I;V:~ tlw 

Lauder, ~J.()r,iJ.1ne District, last week. tesy. in making' a large ,reduction from' the UPS€t' ful. met~p'hor, we: all pray )t.lia.t the sweetness,. ri~ht-hand of .fellowshlp'as ' the suc~essor <:>f 
The ''b1i;lffi'P''moot1ng : recently'. held at Mc~ price of the lot. Col. Pope made a reply,.in a.nd,pur~ty,,:~f;t'hecharacter' qf;himr;-;who'was Mr. Dobs~m. .,'...., ", 

Gregor, Portage la Prairie District, Is reported well chosen words. A ,bountiful supper, was~he 'Rose. of Bhar:~:m lIind the iLilY·Of"the Valley, . ': Rev. R. N. Burns, ,B.D.,. la:t~ of Wesley." 
to have~~iEln"very 'SUc.cessinl. .Large' iJ:umbers served in the town 'hall, apd a 'succesifulsale I~part.ed to ~~, m~rradil1~ll froin," us and,· b~. ~hurC'h; Toronto; :was the r~iple~~ of· addr.es~e~·:',~JJ i 
of peQ'pl€l f:t:O,D;! th,e"s,\lrrounding cOtlntry,and of fancy . articles strawberries and iCe' cream Ihffused as the .odor of our western . roses,. to from. representatIves of the .. Y.arlous ,~cIetIe",,,),, 
from tb,e ~~~n '.,Of,po,rtage Ill. PrljJrie, were pre~- . was ca;rrled on 'by the ladies. . . sweeten, 'bright~n andl~make ;bett~r 'the lives of 'hIS late .~hurc.?-.. ,R~freS'hme~ts '\Vere serYedl:, 

, ,1;<" .,' ,of all around us.· . ..... . :: '''",', " ,',' by ,the Laq;les' ·Ald SoCIety, and a ve'ry pleasant 
;~~~!~~ri:.~t intere~t ~as manifested in the The farewell -ring was.foTmed, .,and 'with. e:veniiIg wa:s ,spent .• ' Mr.' '. 'Robert AwdEi '~de::" :. 

A trve, day!>':, 'camp-meeting' for the Neepawa Lo d' Co f' hymn-sing:ing' arid hand:.shaking' tlie: me~tlng livered a poem, which containoo many iple!j..S3;nt;"!I" 
District' is 'announced to commence in Bab- D OD D ere.m:e.. .., closed: T;he )n'diansweresoon '~acked up' :artd d,esc,riptiqns, Qf 'their late'pIl:St9r. . A welcome 
COCk',!!,. 'grove, Orange R>idge,' on Sunday, 11th AYlmer.-Rev. J., Livingstone, pastor. .on off,. f'Or many:o.f them, with o'ur native preaclier, was also e:cten-ded to. Rev., S.·\ D. Chown, tb"e,. 
lnst. . The IIst of, speakers .i~cludes all the min- l'''ebruary 7 our church there was, reopened after ChIef Captain' John _ ~b:~la,s, 'piIrposed" attend'~" ,newly;a;PPolllted pasto~. .,'.' ,,' 
Iste'rs of the distr1cf and oth'e:r:s. having undel'\gone repairs to' the extent of nearly mg the Indian camp~meeting· at No'Oksack ,,' M;r. Ambrose. Kent, superintendent· Qf TrInIty , 

$5.000. Thi's church was built by Rev. W. 'Mc- Wa:shing~tQh, l~.S., Thitherrub9ut . .fo.rty of ou; $un4ay-schQol, Toronto, on, :Ilis' returnfroTIl' 
FA'RE'WELLS ,TO MIN:IST'IDRIS. . D'OnSigh, and 'was always' conSIdered a. model Indians proceeded; carryln:g: the 'reV.i'Val fiam'e': 'Europe, W!J.S met by his 'Sunday::School -a,sllQCi- " 

Rev. C.' Teeter was,.l}resented with a purse vf neatne"s 'and beauty. The reconstruction "Rev;' ,Joseph,; Hall· :and· 'wife, with "others;'toi,; ates ,allq •. l}Fe,S:9!l'ted ,wi.tft II; Ibea~~Jfll11Y ~nu:min~, 
before leaving ,R.oland, C~rcuit. for DeloraiiIe; ·has added wondei1ully. to . its .appearance and lowed dUrIng :the 'Week ;an.d"now· rt'hey', ha ve' re~ . a~ed addI;ess, eXI?~e.sst>:e' ~f ,,~helr. est-eem!, for, .. 
the' ;faTewell Iilociar held -:on the" occa'Mon was ut!l1ty,' and we agree with all visItOrs, who, turned with hearts all agl0.w,. for .. our, GQd. had Jus -devotedness ~ 't.b.e· dutIes' of· hiS Qffice. ~he 
pleas!ln,Uy siic~e:ssful:' declare !it . to be" one' of the most ibeautif'li-' .?:Iven :the victory., . T1h.e ·:N:o.oksack,.ea,mp-~ee~-~h<>?l: .fll!;s greatly 'prospered under -his 'wise 

'Rev. W. 'A, Vrooman;' before l~avlng :8ols.se- churches in Western Ontario. The reopening' mg, und"er the management" of thtf missionary admInIstration. . . . .. ,':-
vain for Calgary,' was presented with a hand-" ser)llons were preached by my popular 'pred'e-' of the M. E. Church, Rev. J. Parmenter" #as "," ·'Rev,,:Cl!,arle:s .. H., Huest1<s, M.A.,' son of 'Rev .. ,' 
some gold·watch, an '8r(l(lompanYing address be~ cessor, Rev. R. J. Treleaven, of Colborne street, even'. a greater s~ccess, '1f . pOssible, thiui. .our S. F; Iluestis, 'Book Steward, Halifax; ·N.S., who 
ing t.ead ,by",¥r.~ -Vena,~leB. The occasion was. Bran.tford; The' congregations were over- own. .But ,~'hUe, ~terin-g ,oth,er soul:;;:. Q~r o,WIll ',: has 'been"''purs~~hg for sol!le"'ye~~s"a c'ourSe "0(': 
called' an; "ideal so'cial'." Th~ leading' features whelming, and the' sermons m.a,gnificent. . The werc : watered,. 'and, . last ,Sunday June,. 20 . we . sj;udY' iIi"'P<;y'cliolo:gy, ',was latelY. offerea 'all.' 'lion..' < , \" 

were a church ,full; ,'of people, ice cream and ,sul}pergIven' by the gentlemen on the follow- took: into' irieril.ool'shi'r." 'tWelve" 'mQre' in~ Oii/ 'orary.fellowship in- Clark University; ·Massa-· ' 
cake:·faIDmuslri'a.I" arid iiterary programme, 'with ing M~nday evening was: one ,of the. greatest Skowkale, church, w,hile ,as' 'malfy;!1i:n6t·~ .'~'ill >. chusetts, U.,s.,. as a, reslllt pf th.e mer,it ,pf ;s:u,~7.v ... 
Dr: Cutlef'in tb,e c!;lair, al;ld an 'expression of ev'er given he.re, $227.50 bein'g taken at the spor,tly" be r.~eived, at: :,the· different 'outposts;' "':dry theses on that subject sent 1l! by him: 
very;;C;Pl,di\l1 feeling by Rev. 'Rural ~ Hill. door a<t twenty-five cents per 'head. 'The pews, ,A,m07J.g. tl,!,~, I:llJJlllbe~ 'r~eivedon ,Snndayda.s(· ,T.his' <;lffer will be of~uch' ,advaniageto Mr.· 

Rev. 'H.·;1. Mjller, 0( Yorktdn, ,IHrtle District, which had' been free' fQr'some <tiine, tLivebee'~ :"wereth~ee ,~9r~, ·Y9.1:!ng ,: men:, of ~1;t~, .:Et~~an:.,ljUestiS, in the event of· his going· intp: 1'esi
where' he. has been laboring for three years, re-rented, and the' demand' for ·pews has been'" "CathOlic: faitli, 'w·ho 'pr()feasM cOnversion aQd d.l;nce"'at the' university in. further .. pursuance ot 
was reported to '!h;ave ,received, another ;ap- .so great the stew1J.I'ds have '.found ,it diflic·Ult : boldlr.,.stepped"forwa.rll':~if carididatea'fo'r .rlIem 4 • his fav9'r~te study:~Tll~. W,ellleYa.p.., , ",,;o.c,·,'v: 'l.:. 

polIitment fro.m 'We' Conferel)ce;'and [lis friends to suWly t~e deJ;Qan,d,. With ,the 'bleBS<llig: of: bersll,lp; a,fter,wards, giving their' simple" teStF' '. :¥r" .. ~. R!J.:I;It~b!!rg, ,com,:m~rcial travelle,r, ,is 
madepi'eparati{)ns to' give him' 1I.ud Mrs. Mil- God, this church h~ a 'brIgb.t fut~re \~f9re. it ... , Ir!-Qny. ;witp.otj(Lers . ,to tb,e ,saving ,grac~H):fGod .• a'local l}reacher in connection wl:th,Ka . Street 
leI' soine memento. of appreciation of· .the:ir.se~- ' , . .. Praise God, tor hi,S goodne~s, "We ,are looking ,church Halifax oN,S.' 'He'" iias I' d"hi I" 

\'ices; but It was af):erwards decIded tJiat;,;1l9 . ;"""''''','''forwa'l'dto'a,'ye:ar o.fblessed results,: 'l"llat ~he Severai places In: the lM'ariti-tiie"Pt'd S' 
separation should take:,p.l.'I-~e;,tMs year .. ' 'T.~~ ToroD~O CoDferen~.·gOOd .wQr~·begu~ may, con-tlriue until every"Vtl- . evangelistic s~rvices, and,' is recommeilded' by 
:fal'ewe~l was the.n changed to a,,:wEtlc!>rq~ 'hp~e. ,', CooksviHe.~Rev. J. H. Oliver, pastor. The la,ge,.'Y'lthm out"· reach' may: be touched ,by' the ·R~v .. ,M!!~sr~. :C,r()~ley .8:1+<;1 Hunter. . ;H;er.!l7 
The; ,!pft" of ,an .e~y. ch~ir; ~i ,,!r., , ,M,iHe-t., a,~~ ,: church aUhe ShendaI;l~~p~w.e~.t~::w'h:ich has 'r~:i Vl:g iIl,tluenctl. (It" ,th,~ , ,~OIY ;Spir~t::; is 001.':" centILpre,I!:~e(l,.i~ .;E~IJt ~tr~t !,h~.t;?h~,. TRf<!nto,,\.l 
apur,!ie ~ moI;l,ey. to Mrs.MIlte~;,~as.th~:,torm "]jeen undergoing repairs durmR the, l!l,st ,thre~ P Ye,,;, ':"""':;"':"~' ,'l"""" .... t~','!' ,;r,··, 'v ',,. ,an~ 't;,\l.y~_,g;r~t .~~tisf~tlOn,. ,:Mr! }1,anw~'Q!'l"g:,r', 
taken .to show the .e,steem of tlie ;congregation monthsw'as . reopened fOi'" d,i~n:e \ser.JIee. I/n. :r:ermlt ~e t~ .a~d a few ",:or.~s regard~ng' the .. , ill a '6Q'n:verted Jew.' He is well spoken'of"by . 
f,;>r theIr pastor ,and hi~i,'11Y1,f~.:,;. D~. T. A, •. Pat- Sunday: J,une" 20, Dr. ,Briggs preaching mor~Ing. whIte camp-~eetlI;l~~. rhe .~er~-lces on the wi1lte ¥!~nisters 6f. various' cliurches,' aild <the. singing 
rICk lD;aqe the presentation, ,and·,.rea<;1::I;lI!..a~~ and eve~ln,g; ·'On'·Morid~fe~~nl~,;the.,.Jad.ies'" g~undjl wer~ calso.:owned 'and.:blessed 'of,Go~ ,of his; son, w:ho, accomp3.!lies :h!.l!l, is very at-
dress, In which they wer~ asliJl!r,ed of the great· of the ,churehprovided Ii tea, after.' .which.:.a .. ii~, the ilalvatlOn Qf SQuls.. ,T1he brethren Wevi- traeti:V,e.. . . _', : .'. " ) ,1','" ',' ! .1; . L!l,~,; 
pleasure with w,hJ~h. thelr'retnrn was greete?-. pllitform :meecirig was' ,held . with' 'itevs. Dr; 'O'llsly named were al9ne.thegreaterpart of CaI}!J.dJapl:! ,abroad are mu()~ in ~v~d-e.ilce, .i1-ot 
;rhe address was Signed by Mrs; J~·W. Chri~tle Stone, president; "J, E;:Lanc~ley:,C. 'k,,~simlh::the tIme, ~h,O~~ ~~~I!1It.!Jd.,.the las~:~quple: of only i,n 'Jubileefestiyltles, J?ut iIi S9lid.wor~ 
a~,d Mrs. L. Beck, on behaJf Of,·t~ ~ngregl!-hon, Son, T'. W. Neil 'ahd, ,T.,(}:. 'BoWIe!!: as,'Speaker!!.d,~YSby (E!-~v's .. .'~.R lMil~~r,.'W. :E .. Mo?dy .8,nd and aohlevement ... M1ss 'LydIa V;'~nnox, for-

Rev. Wm . .shaw received ali address and a. The choir of 'Oaitvillehad ~lial' of the 'music' A't K. Sharpe.. ,The .people. of ,God nillied to m~rlY' a scholar of the Metropphtanl.sunday 
. pu:se: before r~oving from,' DOmiI;liQnClty, The proceeds' o-f t.oo.':meeting a:'L subsariptio.~~· .tlle >help,of; hi!? ' se~ntiJr; and much :-g90<1' was ·'.SchoOl, Toronto, has recentl.r gra;duated a~ ,1\, 

W:lllnlp;eg .. Distl'llct, to Innisfail!, Calgary Dis- amounted to, ,1,080, 'a surplus of $180: over the '" ,~?;n,e .. i 'tv~,!l:re,'f~hng ,t.b.e . .f~uence, and, e~pe.pt drained nur~. f!~m' the.. Me~~odi,st .. ~pi~oopal 
trlCt., rh~ farewell meetlng~,!WlS . held ·In . a . CQst of rel}atrs.··· .' to, se~ tone, re~1.J.lts .. ¥f ,the, ca,IP.P-'II!~th~,gof' .1897, Hospital; Brooklyn, N:Y.'· Tlie serv'ICes for. 
grove, !jJl;1. 'Y~s, at~eIlded by a),I,L~ge~u)llber of HunJsvllle.;--Rev. J. ,E. Wilson, B.D., Pastel!': :tlJ'rOlig'ho~t t~e ~>: I', '.': :,. "'(":;',.'. ,g,ranti~g dIplomas were .held in the .M.E. " 
~pl~ from ~~.,~r}vn anp fronC:A;<!)Daud, Gree!l- ,June 28. the corner~stone of. tlie ,Methodist. ,.H.BARRIAOLOUGH, ". C~urch·; Brooklyn, of ,WhICh" the Rev. ,Allen ... 
~~e~ Lan~Sl&e tff', ,woo~morE:' Id ~r. s:aw, church wasJaId by Sheriff Bkttlt, of Braceb'ridge. ~iSSI~~~:r. tttheIndIans'. of"tile"Westmitlster : Ma:cRossie.is pastor.H~ isaiIo.~her successful', 
. . sl!~e !l e ~op e wou. ave· een T.he attendance was :large, and the service was. I rIc .. ·· .. , ': I .'. " ':,,' d.; canaqillP:~ Il--,. sc~oJ1i:r:\:~:r9.m Sydenbam Street :~un,-' . \ 

g.lad to .hav:e ~IS, tel'm,.~f three years extended of a mo-si interesting character. '.. ' , ". day ~<jh~l,~,KIngsti)n., ' " ., '" 
to the ~ug p~r~od allowed tby. the .chu~h .. ~yro ' , The marii~e Of the Rev. G.,Francis: MOrl'is, .' 
;:enten,ces':ft:Om~ the address wIll show Its spIrit. ---, ' .. , .a,,member'ot·tlle specialists' ,craSs of'SS in Vic'~ 
. puring ~he tIme you haye spe!).t. with, us . .we Letter 'from British' C~I~iri~~. , . . toMa .to :Mlss iMay Bell 8'm1th an: undergradtii.... 
have l~~n,,~d to love :rou ;tS' a 'tnend, and to. . h . . , " .". "~te ~fM'mA C.oliege, took plac; .at cedar Law.n,. respect"-you as a man and a Christian We ' ' C ,llUwack, :B.C., June' 23. '1897. , . 

, ';".i,., , . : .• -- Th vi 8' da J '20 ere f h ...... ' ...... ,,';':" d, '".: ">,"'. the res~den~,9f,th'l.,.pride's}rut:p.ef!"Jo~.,V{: 
_ know.~h.~~ .I!OU haYll made ~any f.riends in .' e ser ces on un . y,.' une ,w 0 . sue· "J'tev, Pt: .. Clark recei;v:¥f. acprdl~l gr,ef,lting:.on , Hagar:of'Cr~wland t9wnsliip, Weiland county, 

your own cliurch, and we are certain that many s:!lec,lal interest, 'marking, a.s they did; tll.EHlli:';; ~nteririg:' UPoh his la:bors in ,JIannah Street, .on' Jubf1!6e':day," Miss Clara Morris,witli Uttle '. 
of th.ose OI~~~idE! .th,a,t 'body ~tertaln only th,e, "max Qf a gracious revival infiuence, which"'haa' ch.u):"ch, Hamiltol;l. .', ,.' .,.', .. M:uriel 'Morris, attended the ,bride, 'w.hBe the r 
kindlIest feeIingl?towards you· and Mrs. Shaw, spread O;ver our ,whole inission, 'that: w,e ·feel \' "-"', .\ .,., 'f",""".:" '""., < •• rR J "" d '17~ 'BA . it·"" th " , 

, '. ',;." .... constta:;ined to;gtve w:tder pubHdtyto it· jnthe ~ev. -Mason Galla,gher, .one of the founders ev. ," ,.,re ".nAy" ; ., ass s eu.,' e.ig'N:9114", , 
'The Emerson Jourl)al, gIves an .extended r,e- cO;I~mns of The .Guardian, The 'past' two years of,the Refo,rm:ed Episcop~1 Churcf( is dea'g. :HI?" The cer.emony \.Va~ p'er~9rmedbY theReV:~i C" 

. l}ort qfJ;he f~ewell t9\Rev. W. P.MOHaflie, w~o have been sea,so~.of trial and disCQuragement •. has been afliicted three . years,'''' ",:"""" '\' ",' ,J. Dobsop., B.D., aSSIsted' by Rf}'V. 1>1',. 9r,~t'\ 
has been tr3;ps~erred to Oxbow, Deloralnfl DIS'" The spirItual condition of the Indians under R j S'M'M 11 -i' i '. Ath I' " Qr"Buffaio;' Tliemany frienifu"o'f HI': ::did'MrS':' 
trict. !. Them~mber§l of. Court Emerson, No. our' charge ha'" ,bee'nv'ery low', Q,/;, one o-f. the,' ey.. I '.', C 1;1 en, ('In. eav ng· , er y, wa.s, l\Iorris,', . .1Oin heartUylnctliIgratula:tionlS' ··and'! 
1637 Ind~endeht 'Order of F6resters presented. ." ""., presented wI'th a .farew:e~I..adgresSBigJ;led by, the ."' f' 11" 1;1- ·lor' th""i~ ,fu~""'" . 

, j.,q; •. ,,", " • ' brethren thems'elyes put)t last SUild'ay, ~'Halo official members to whlcll'h ad an !liP ropr! expresl:11ons 0 we -WIS "'". . ,Q' ....... "",1) 
to himi~ft,s"their ,Chief Rl!-nge:t:; ang a chl'll:tc;r. kl k t t'kk' k kl h k 'kt BIll ate' reply' _ """ , .... ~,~ e "': l} ,". ~, Moopetity and happ'In~Iil", " .:,. ': .. " ""'.< 
member of ,the court, an ad'd:-ess, appreciative a'll' s a 'I . e' .. mamoo . os. e, .opet I ,. Yi : ., ,'. " ..... " J b' HEli' tt' It" . ·tIi. ' d' . 
of his Servlc~, arid <ifMgh regard fOr .Mrs. M~_~,J'a ka klo-she, pe 'hyas layhe, wakeslah:kon,a- . Rev:, James and Mrs",~acfarIan~, on'reiving Mr,' .a ez '. 10 ,.-IS.,\\,l . ,~o',()r ~n.~t'Y 
Haffie;.also· 'a w'ell-'fiiled purse. 'At t-hEr same' ."ray-klaksta. mI,LIDook kult~s, p~. halo kawkwa Warkwoj:'tl,li' were' presented 'by"the !'Epworth pleas,\lre that we pnd the f~UO:~111,g.)!l, ,tl!,~,,, 
gathering, 'which was' held in' the tow~, hali alta, wake 8Ia,h k?naway kl~ksta kaylapie·tum- . League with a beautiftilly;;,engrossMaddr,ess: . Bo;wmanvilleStatesmap. respecting ()ne of ttt!: ' 
an addre!lS"f~oD;! tl,!e, Epwortn teague was' ': .. tl~m ~oPhat ,Sag~ahe TyCeeh?f(NBOilbol d:rdesir;OOl' to"~nthe;'sh,a~ of,aLa,:J;llp,,' ...• , ...., ... ,' ,,~oMr.mllrJ' sHundEalYl-ioSCtthOOsolnSoChfoMlarrs HatEHllal'Omttpton. 
Th"u . 1 Ii k~" hi ",,"'" Ive rlg ,£';ave·one,: .. Ie" y, or a.'ong .. , ",' " - ,.' r.· .'." , ."" " 

e ~o. ng l160P e t. ~~ ":,,. . m " Lor. rlgi time nearly everyone was wandering but',now I: • .I~e:,. R. Calvert and .~:r:8.' C~lyert, on leav'lIlg 'Hampton an ho:p.or graduate, 
confinmg his-sermons WI thm the' twenty-minu tl!>· . . , WalsIngham Centre recei ved , kindly addresS'9" ' . , d' ., 
limit." RI,Lth'er than for the excellency of his I;Iearly, every "}ne ,has retu;rned to, GQd.) Such a ,and presentittiwB '&>nslstlng' of' a',' valuaible ·Hlgh School, h~s",ma e. an. , 
preaC'hinir"tli.ey recorded theii·g:re.ti'tude for hISblessed,testimcny,tolthe-ifacts,. you ,may be: sure, '. i' 'n . 'It'''~ d' "',". . f 'Ii' . "'." 'himself durIn?, 'h,IS, c~urse, 
as!listaneJ iil : Dundin u' their or anlzation 1:lrough'l> joy- and hope"to us.'" ,"" ,~]Jograp qUI .. ~ a purse ~. me. er:, " .' ~~mto UniverSIty. At ... ' 
All re'retted the' de !i rtu;e of Mrs·gMCHaflie· 'On our return1'rom .. Qntario, ,o'win.g to the :r'·> ""ev. '. James lA\,wson; .on;, ,-Iea.'vciQg North three valuable s~ho,1arshlps,,,and at end·.,ot ... 
Mt Mg H ffi 'd' Mpai ,.. .. D "ld' (M M" death of my' beloved i'ath~r. 'we,received .. a, warm Augustal'w,as. kindly 'remembered by hIs· fri'enis 'the first aild seci.md . years'. work car:rled, off the .. ss c 'a e' an ss 'J,UC ana ' 'rs c- ., .... . ' " ..... '.., ' .. " .. , ~ 

Haffie's slsfer): Mrs; .MeHaflie:was re;ented' wel~~ froJ;!;! the people, ,and ~ladlY,' o,bserved, . there,w:h9 pr~nt~d him with'a',8un; of, m'Oney. ,h?nol'S; a.~~ t~~ class ~chol.!l-rs~ps. :N..~~, in, 
, ·th t'h . 'ro" 'eed' f' th .'. I', l} t . t' 'I a dI""'Osition, to more- heartily en.g''''''e "In the ,as~ token of, theIr, esteem" i for hImself and hIS .. final exammation, he has not Qnly securell WI . e p c so· e even ng s en er a n-' ,.,~..... .. ........ .'.' , , .".' ,'" .. , ... , .. ". ',' 
ment. - ·''-1'I:te'l Joftrrial's . re' rt concludes with. work of·:God ; ,and on ,returning from. Ctin,ference: familr· . ..' :- . .' . t;he; ,degree 0; Bachel?t of Mejltcine, bu,t headed, 
these words: Rev. Mr .. MX:Hame I-eaves Enier- 'for· the· ~t,hird year the ·people rejoiced" :at t~f; 'Mrs . .odery, wife of Rey,. J .. Odery" .~x:~adway,. hisHclass' a~al.n,.winD!ng the fac~lty gold .me~al .. ' 
son with 'iinanimons wdsljes ror'rus welifareiu' problllbtuty of a, permanent, SU~ply. for theIr . TorontO,' sustai.ned an injury ~y fa11irrg do'Wn~ . For, th~l; h!gh .standa~d ~e mamtain,eti:, durmg 
big new home, and The Journal' joi'ns in ex- work. • "'_,'1 ll,. '. "',d stiLlrsa rew nIghts' ag'O.' Her ,medical atten- the',fot}r,ye,a.rs .cours~, Qe h~ b~en.,a~a,rde~ .tl1e 
tending to 'Mr: l\MHaffie' 'its :sincerest' hopes' that . Im.med~atel.y fQllowing',Col!'ferenee we plungE'd ',daIits !1J:e, ,hopeful ,:of hel" recovery, '. if nothing· G~rge, Bro~I;I :J;lle~ori~l ~cholarsI:Il}'I~ medIC!1I., 
in Oxbo-* 'he may meet with the richeSt suc-. Into the,: ,annual . ~amI>-meet!!lg, thQugh .. nnt uufo~e~een OCCUl'S. . ~clence~ WhICh entItles 1l!~: t<;> 8;. years tuition 
cess. . .. :, without some 'm,I,sglvmg as to the .l}robable'~nc.,· . R!!v.":F,, J . .oaten :a.nd ,his esteemed wife re': }n.the ad~ance:d wOl'kof· hIS,,,);) ~,;and. is 

.' " '. T", .. 'c~ss of, the .. eifo'rt, as wenad, no- outside .. lielp,' celv'ed 'a beauliful upholstered chair a well- w~rth several hUIld.r~d".do, H.l~, ,D;!~, 
T,he annual bUSiness me~h~g1RPh.e Gll!-dst9p.e. and personallywehad';rrot);)erfec:tll"; mastered',i, 'filted 'P"U1'86' iiid 'a"" fa:ri~y":clod[ f;om .thi)!r; frieq~s. here' 'tepder hl~': lb.. .,;;t~~l~st ,~~7, 

Epworth League of ChrIstIan < Endeavor W'lS th' 1 ' f ·th "I' B' t ',,, t",:.,·""-'-'A{ ,. . , , , • . t 1 tio s ~'n"d predict for . an equally . " " . '.:' . e- ~uageo e peop e.' . u,,~ ~. ""'''rn. - J' (fiends' at BaYfierd' on the eve of 'their' departure gra u a .n., '!< . • ' . , '. " • 
held on June 2,~, when th.e fonoWl,ng otn~ers';iirgs progressed we 'Were'orice'IDore·'bfQ·u·,.;,Iht to''] t"'''t'h' .1' . t· t!' . . successful professional .career.~'· were elected" Hon 'President"'ReY' P W " .. , , , ,,'ell 0 . e rn,ew,·s a Qn, " '.,. . 

. . ' .. ' ~i,;: ...... Tlea~ize'the·,truth'oftherecordi",n,otby'm~ght. ."., ", . ", ." . -"-'-'-'" :,,,. 
DavI.es ',President, A. T .. :Andre~I!:.' First VI,ce:-, nor by power,but by my Spirit,. salth the:((~€li'd}~' ,~~V;. JO,hn Bllrton, weILkn~wn.~ a respected .' A 'aoldea .Weddlt.g.,' . . 
PreSIdent and ,convener. of the ~~~eri':J;llE)etI:n~ ,The old Chilliwack ~amp.;ground." .. W'hlcli':ls'~'ff'Flt mill.iater In Toronto, died at, Gravenhurst on the 
Committee, P. Ibbertson, ~econd'V'lce-~,~e.s.ident vided between the:whJtes a:nd: Indian's,"iif:;al1';' J61;h. inst" where he had blgen pa.stor, ~ few Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Oli.own:"Kib:gst~ii;'bele:::' 
'and cQnvener of ,the- Mlssionar Committee" idealspl)t, and the weather this; \year: ,wasl ideal'. ,.r.~!j.X;s: '1;'Q,. kl;lOlWMr.' Burton was ,to', est~m brated the ilftietli anniversary of''t~clr·,m.ari'iitge. 'I 
Miss, E. S.eel~y.; Tb,ird Vice-PI;:, t ap\'l con- weather .. Rev.J. ,iI.Wh;1te;.of' t'he ... Ch1m:~a(J.1tj)~·1~"as.:a_,b,r\?~er: .. ¥lo;ve,d., ", ." . on th~,2nd' dnst;~, 'Eighty';,guests,we~.,pr(tsent , 
Yener of, t~e LIterary aJ;!.d SocIal, . tt~, G: White ,IClrcuit,' 8,I;ld:;. Josa.PP. HaHi" P,rin~ipar ~"of "'; t Rev. (Vi" ~r.;r.l:lai:ker, ,of px:i~l~a, . a,n,d, hIs family, on the auspieious occasion. ,All ijle1 .SOI;ll\ a.n~;, 
R. Davle.s , ~ecr~ary-Trea~ .. urel;', 9· s. Dav:~es, the CoqUaleetza :Institurlie,' and chair-man. Of .. :th&1 rtlCeived., f\ ,ItI,e~.L:~ryi;qg" 9p., 9Ie~r .~moval. tb.eil' fam~1ies,. were present, except one •. who. 
Organist, Miss L. P; :punAIIl~' The·. report of 'Westminster District .. 'held the"fODtin the.wlii.te.· . to" :troronto) Junctlorr:I1lumiuated addresses is fn daiifornia. Eagy '~a,iralWere preSehtecl 
the .co-m~ittee ~h()'Y~d very satls~~ot9ry: progress, 'taibernacle; . and your: 'IIi:lsslonary;' with.: 'the were presented ·toMr.:a.nd Mrs~Barker,a.nd·sOme to theven.erable· couple. Many: 'letters 0(' COD
durlIlg .t~ .. paflt,,~eilr, there b~l~ fifty ~ern-, ,asSistance of"the nat1:ve,,: .. lo.cal preachers amic v.a:luabl~;r·pr~~ts w,~re"also: tendet'e(1, ,Mr,·' gTatuiatlon' were Teceiyed·~:',and a;':lbOx:o~.l!lruit 
bers on ,t~~ roll. a ohoir of Institute tea:cherg"a.nd .children cal'-, Barker .~r,~pIied.,~t!lfully. to ·Jhe: ,kind,'manifes- was 'l3ent, all, the way from Califpl'nia;" f9:r;·jJle ! 

Winnipeg', Tuesday, July 6. ried on the work'in the Indian Tl;tbernacle.' The tations 'Of his frl~nds. .. ,joyful event. ' 
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" O~DINATION SERMON. 
~y REV. T. M. ()A.1IIPBELL. 

" 

THE CHRISTIAN CfUARDIAN~1 

is more enriched by widenIng the boumls. of clple in cliaracter lLild 'secondly, a movement of 
,intell,ectual culture, and 'furnishing a oomIilon life, in relation to others. 'It has two relation" 

, education for' the, commo-n people. ~hillS, viz;, to-ward ,God' and toward man. In 
6th. Its promotion ot' the arts 'and sciences." bpth these relationships men were taught bY 

Under this civll.l~at~on" the genius of the 1n- the law; but they did not understand the law 
L ventor and the ski'll of the explorer find bounds until 'they heard the Sennon on the ,Mount. 

never reached ·pefore. Coal ,and salt and oil Christ alone; by his Gospel, and through his 
from beneath, "the ligpt which Ug,hteth the churc,h,has impressed the wqrld with'righteous
heavens" is chained til serv,ice to 'man, and, ness, and the result is seen in public, social; 
niade to glow wherever he ,listeth ; we ride over andcommer,cla:l lite. In the judiciary o-f our 

Prea.chedinBoWlIlanvilleJune6.andpublishedbyrequesl;' oceans in palaces, and over continents ill country this is strikingly manifest. Here are 
,OfBliy ofQuinteConferilli.ee. ' 'Pullmans, and talk through wireS wlth'distant mingled law and equity, justice, mercy, and, 

"Who is this that cometh, 'from Edom,with dyed,gar- friends;~ and a thousand oontriyances and ih- forg,iveness; and in {he balancing of theSe there' 
ments from Bozrah. thie thilt.is glorious ill his apparel. ventions lighten' the lab'ors' of the hom~, tit,? is an exalted expression of righteousness be
travellii:Jg in the greIl.tness of his stren~th; I 'that speak: shop, and', the field, and promote, the success tween mail and man, as set' f9rth by Jesus 
~n righ~usneil8, mighty to B!lve."-Isaia 63. 1. " and comfort ,of man. Oh', yes ! it requires onlt Christ. IIi the rela.tionship betw~n man and 

The grandepr of Isa~ah's imagery 'is' unsur- a glance at our ,Christian civilization to see in God, Christ only can ': 8p,eak in rigllteousness," 
passed, within the : pages of the, anyient Book, this vesture of Christianity what Isaiah, calll! for he .is the mediator between God and man. 
but there is often 'hid beneath the folds of i1;;! the" glorioUl? apparel" o'f Jesus Christ. It is' ,the prob'lem of, the ages"'how' God can 

, dramatic figures such deep design" that 'we mm'\t II. We have loll the text .christ" travelling ·be 'just 'and yet justify tne ungodly; how 
dig beneatli the surface 'to find the pearls of in: the greatness of his strength.~' Christ has Ohrist, being inMcen,t, can'bear the sins of the 
trufh. .. The superficial ,beauty of the text been -travelling through this, world since he guilty; ,how man; being guilty, may "'be, pard-
commands 'our admiration, but when we ana- created it, but t}l'e, vis.ioJ:!, of the prophet is 0+ oned without suffering penalty,; ,how man, being 
Jyze the fi~es 0'[ its p~try,' there opep.s' up 'our time, and -it is ,now he is travelling'in: the wiclred, may' become righteous through faith,' 

\ 

JULY 14, 1897i~' 

And now, my young"bret'hren, a few worils 
to you, 'Yho take' upon you this day the vows 
of th,e Christian' ministry. Preach the Gos
J;>el of holiness, and live the Gospel you preacb. 
You believe Jesus Ghrist is "mighty w save" 
!hen go right out and down into the hlg~ways 
of sin, wIth your, message q,f 'mercy, and he 
will go with you" and rescue the perishing 
from sJn and the grav'e. If you will prove to 
the unconverted' that your zeal grows out of 
pure love, for men, they will follow you to 
Christ. A Christ-1ike minister has always the 
sanction and. seal of the H01y Ghost upon his 
work. Stay with Jesus Christ, and he will 
stay with you, and with illuminated intellect 
you will discern :his "glorious apparel," you' 
will behold ,him "travelling in, the greatness 
of his strength," you will hear his voice "speak
ing. in righteousnesS," and know that he is 
"mjgbty to sa:ve." 

Japan Conference. , before us one q,f the sublimest pictures of greatness of his strength: All the great .. move- This problem j~ solved in, the perfect 'righte':' 
Christ and . Christianity' painted upon the ments affecting thought and life in the world ousness of Jesus Christ, and the Gospel is his 
sacred page. to-day are Ullder the control of Christ. The exp'lil.nation and enforcement of tlia~ righteous-

·The words" 'Edom" and" Bozra" come be- , great forces which make the destinY 'and 'marl~ , ness, which may put every man on good terms MINISTERIAL SESSION. 
fore us more than once in Scripture history. the boundaries of human'me are art a.nd sci- . with God and his feHow-man. ,The ministerial session q,f ,the Japan Con-
Edom, with: 'Us Greek name Idumea: .and its ence and litera·ture and commerce and religion, IV. Id'hrist niigh.ty to', save. Je!lus Christ ference was opened in the Azabu church, 
ancient na;me Mount Sei'r, was that large trait and these are chariots in whiCh. the' King of is above everything the Saviour of 'men. He Tokyo, on Tuesday, May 25, at 9 a.m" the presi
of country sOuth of the Dead Sea, and east of ' kings rides triu~phantly, If traveUing in~he Is' the S9;vereign of the un·iverse, the !Creator dent; Rev. D. Macdonald, M.D., ~cupying the 
the Ara.bian desert, owned 'and, o,ccupled by grea;tness of ;his strength." of, the world, the upholder of, na'bure, tne COll- chair. 
the, sons of Esau, called, Edomites. ,'Bozra was 1st. See how 'Christ is' enthroned in the arts troll~r of n,ations, 'but, ,best' of all,he Is to ,us The president announ'Ced tlie hymn, "Come 
its ancient, capitol. ; Some commentators have of the world,. In the fine arts, as' sculpture, ,~):leSaviour of men. When the disqiples re- , Thou Fount"of 'Every Blessing," after which 
searched in history for events to explain this paintin·g and music, Christ is ever'ywhere ex- turned t9 hIm in the fiush of victory, saying, the Rev. M. Kobayashi, Japanese secretary, of 
prophecy. in ·harmonlY Wlith its geographIcal ,hiobited. lIt the, great gallerIes of the old lands, "Lord, ev.en the dev,ils are subject unto us Conference, read tJhe' nineteenth Psalm, (l,nd ' 
terms, but,I bel,ieve there is a ,happier explana'-, where the 'work of the grand, old masters still through thy name," he replied, "In this re- the Revs. S. Yoneyama and B. Hashimoto led 
tion in the simple meaning of-the words them- commands the admiration of'men, the pictures joICe not that the spirits are subject unto you, in prayer. '1'1 c! I'i II! 
selves. Edom means red, and Dr. Clark says are Bible scenes.' ' 'The marches and melodies but rather 'rejoice because your names ,are When the roll was called it was found th 1t 
Bo~rll, means virltage: No:w, read in' this con-' of the old land and,the new, which still move' written in heaven." It is the pre-emineIit three of the ministers were absent. Of these 
ne.ction the second'verse o-f the chapter; "Where- 'in the fore-front of music, are full of Christ thing, in' the teachings of God, as well as in thr~, one ,brother came in a day' or two Illiter; 
fore art thou red in- thine apparel, and thy and his salva:tion. :, In every land w,.day, the apprecia,tion of I!1en, that Jesus Cnrist is another, who had ,been in the hospHal for an 
garments' like him that treadeth in, the wine- ancient and' modern, ,the voices of sculptu,re mighty to save. This blessed· truth may open o~eration, was able to. be present only at the 

'vat. Here the Christ of Gethsemane and and painting and: music whisper the sweetness, befor,e us In several consIderations. last session. of the Conference, while the third, 
'Caivary, with ;wounded body andblood~sta'ined and'ring .Olft the gladness of Bethlehem's morn- 1st. As to the number saved. It is understood as was announced la;ter, had resigned from the 
raiment', is likened unto 'him that treads the Ing song, ~'Pea~ on earth, 'goO:d~will t'o-ward that mq,re than half the race die in ifresponsl- ministry during the year. Besides the three 
wine-1lreS;s. ,men/' , ' ble 'chUdho'od, and these,. through the 'merits brethren mentioned above, two of the missioll-

This sublime prophecy of. Christ has four Then see how the mech,anical arts also serve of Jesus Christ, pass in" through the gates ary members of the Conference, the Revs. 
particulars: 1. His "glorlou!i apparel." 2. the cailse of Christ. The inventions .belong to into' the city,'" TI).en add to these, the mu.1- IDber Crummy and J. C. Dunlop, were 1l.osent, 
'~Travelling in the ireatness of his streng~h:' 'Gl!ris~ lands, and the ,nam~ of the 'invE)ntol's tltude who, ,Iil ignorance and superstition, both being at present on furlough, and Dr. 
3. i'Speakinlg in righteousne,ss;"4. "Mighty are. Christian names. The multiplied ma- stretch, ~ut <t:Jhei'r. hand·s and heaI1ts to the Meacham, of the Union church, Yokoha.ma. 
to save:' . . chinery 'of factories and mills, the farm and "un!mownGod," in ,plaintive appeal for mercy The numober of ministers actually present at 

I. The II glorious' apparel of Jesus Christ.", the home, add their benefits to 'human life ,in l;lndforgfveness, .and who, ,because of their the opening of tJhe session was twen.ty-four. 
W,hat-is the meaning of :this form of words, the nanw of Christianity, wMle steam-OO:i.t sincel'lty; find acceptance ,with the compas- When the question in regard to transfer!:! 
glor:iousapparel J Let us see. The apparel and r:i.ilway, and teleg'raph an,d tele.phone, and sioilate Go(!. Then 'add to this numob~r was asked, It was announced that the Rev. J. 
or clothing of a perSon is that outer covering electric motor and electri~ lIglit, proolaim the those who' intelligently ., believe ~ o-n· the Lord H. McArthur had been transferred from this 
provided by him tor hIs own convenience and march of the trluID,phal car of Jesus Ghtist. Jesus Christ," and' are saved. What a conl- to the Hamilton ,Conference. From the. 
pro-motion. N9W, what Is that vesture of ChriS,:, ' 2nd. See, how science enth'rones her Lord. pany! w:hen Jobn looked up from ,Patmos notices of Missionary Executive Committee 
tianJty, provided by itself 'for its promotion and This Is the age, of science and scientific testing, with supernatural vision, 'and beh,eld theII\., meetings which have appeared ip. The Guardian, 
preservation? Is it not the Christian civIUza~ and everything that cannot pass the crucffile must th'ey ,were "a great ,multitude, which no man your readEtrs are no dou.bt aware of the fact 
tion, and w,ith tMs exegesis of the .text, does perish. So let It be, and if the words and . coq.ld nU:Plbe'r" of all nations, and- k,lndred'!, that Mr. 'McArthur was -obliged to return ho-me 

- 'not the :tlgilre open:' with a beauty aild force works of Christ will nO,t ,bear every legitimate and people, and tongiles." But what ate they ,onaccollnt of ,Mrs. McArthur's ill-health. 
wortl,!y, the prophet Isaiah? T,hen let u,s ,also test' of science, let them' pel'ish. But what Is 'now, wHh the added ,trophieS of eighteen Mr. MoArtihur left Japan carrying with 
remember the standpoint from. which' the pro- scIence? Is, it, not th.e explanat-lop. of the hundred years ',of saving gtace. Truly, from him assuran~es of sincere regret at his early 
'phet viewed this scene. T:he first chapter of facts of, nature? ·And what 'is nature? Is, the standpoint of num:bers, we mp,y say, Jesus d'et:parture, ,both from the 'teachers and stl1-
his bOok aptly describes the condition of hi!! It not the hand-w9rk of. Christ? Is. Christ Q'hpst is. It ·mighty 'to save.'" dents of the Toyo Elwa GakKO (Boys' S~hool). 
country and people. "A sinfu~ nation, ap,eo- divided?, Do his tesUmonies In nature and '2nd. See the power of Christ to save, as ex- in which he has, 'labored for 'the past three 
pIe laden w-ith iniquity, a s~ed of 'evil doers, in' grace oontradict ea:ch other? Men of sci~ pre8liled J:p. l.iftiJ;lg wen out of the deepest and years, and from the members of the Mission 
chi'ldren that are corrupters." . .'. II Youi' ence have contradicted Christ, but science itself darkest· abyss of sin. In my pastorate in a Council.. I .: ' 

c~untry Is desolate, 'yo,ilr cities are bt;!rned with never.' The ,i opposition of' science'" is" ce~tain western town, d'uring a revivaJ season, In reply to the questIo,n, "What superannu. 
fire; your land, strangers devour it In your . II falsely so called" (1 Tim. vi. 20), and the a band of holy women made a certain man the ated or supernumerary ministerS ,are recom
wesence, a,nd ItJs desolate, as overthrown by voice of nature through the sciences of g€i)logYsubject of their prayers. That man was deeply mended t9 -,be restored to the active work?" 
strarig~rs." It was amid these scenes of na- and astronomy, philology' and' 'biology, pr9~ sunken in the mire of sin. He had not been the secretarY of the Shizuoka District reported 
tional desolation and social' oorruption Isaiali clitims with eVEilr-growing, confidence her in' t~e ,house' of God for seven years, and dur- that the district meeting of that district recom
sat, when God drew the C,urtain, a,nd bid the Author and Lord. T.qe enemoies of Christ ing ,fhJ31t t~I!1e he had not .seEm a sober Su:Q.day. mende~ the name of the .Rev. Y. Hiraiwa, who 
'prophet look forWard two tholfaand 'six hundred 'have taken science, 8;s l?al,ak took Balaam from Vice ha:d :carved deeply thefulTows ,on his had at last Conference ;been left without an 
years .to our d'ay, and behold the glorious Olie hill-top to another., to pronounce against face, and Satan had almost foreclo!led ,the appointment fora y~r at his' own request. 
environment of the Christian church, in the, C:hristlahlty, ,but Balaam like, she has blessed it mortgage on'Ms life. . HishQme was sad be- The Conference readily agreed with the recom
splendor and m'agnU'I'cence of our Christian. altogether. . , ' yond campare, and his wife's face had parted mendation, for i,t had last year very relUctantly 
civilization,' and he exclaimed, '~The .glorIous Huxley, and Tyndall ,both have conf~ssed, the with the last ray of hope, I saw< that man ,granted Mr. Hiraiwa's request to be left with. 
apparel" of Jesus Christ. ,uncertainty of some ,of the premiSes which come, and 'bow in penitence and prayer, and out an appointment. Mr. Hlraiwa seems to 

No.w, mark a few 9f those charaderistics formed the citadel of their assa~lt, and Ghrls- cry aloud for pardoning mercy, The ,follow- be much benefited ,by his year's rest, and fully 
,which exiLlt our :civiliz,ation, and make It, tlan seie,nUsts w.fth a. II ,b~so:m of destruytion" !ng nIght 'he arose and testified It Jesus Christ ready .for. work ragain. , 
,worthy of the prop,het's poetic eulogium. have .swept away their battlements and, the!r' ha!3 pardoned n:!y sins." . That man's 'hel1rt When the questio.n was asked, "Who have 

1st. Its promotion of human)iberty. Slavery guns. The ch;l.riot of science Is now In tlio was changed; his life was -changed; resigned from the :mlnlstry of ,our church, and 
is incompatible with its prin,c,lples, and in its service of the Chdstlan 'church, and.'9hrist, he,r hIs home was changed. the cunning are entitled to cred~ntials of standing? ", the 
march '(}ver countries' and continents the v,aried lIving head, iii riding in "the -greatness, of his of his hand for skilled mechanism secretary ·of the Nagano District announced 
forms of bondage and oppression, which other strength," securely enthroned ,In the'm,ldst of returned:; the lig,ht and ,gladness returned to that Rev. M, Ozawa of that ,district had re
civilizatioDJ!;! have fostered, f{tIl before ,Its' stern its unfoJding, tesUmonies. "his', wlfe'~ face, and: the children, who. used signed, but that no credentials haa been ask,;d 
demand for' the freedom and equality of all' 3rd., Literature Is another chariot, in· :which to hide on his, approach, now run to meel and for. The reason given for this brother's re· 
mRJikind.' Jesus Christ is " travelling in the greatne:ss of ,greet bim with joy. Contrastillg this man's signing was ill-health. 

2nd. Its restoration of I the dignity of woman. . his strength." The bOOks and newspapers ,past with the present, I am constrained to saJ.', ,When the questions. relating toprO'baUoners 
. Woman's birthright was to be the helpmeet an'd belong to Ohrist. Christ put h:ls mortgag~ <!ll Jesus Chrdst is mighty to save. were asked, it wa;s found that l[Iix were reoom,. 
companion,' of man, but ag~s of cruelty had re-. tl).e presi[l wl;ten he ordailled that the first book ~rd. Consider the unlimited .moral' energy' ex- mended to be continued on trial as first year's 
duced her place, and degraded her life 'to Im printed should be the Bible. 'The hi,story, the pressed In the saVing word of Jesus Chrlat. men.. Most of them are, as ,a matter of fact, 
abject menIal, until the IChristian civilization poetrY, the biography, the romance, the essays, Here Is' a human lIfe, depraved, vicJous, un~ much beyond Viis point, but as they are ,now 
made, her the queen of home, and gave her the and the text-bookSl of Ule schools and oolleges ,happy, despairing,' and Jesus ChrIst saves him in the school, their exact standing will not be 
throne of ,gentleness. -What issues spring to are by ChristJa:n men. 'There 'are exceptions, from guilt, pollution, and, the power of sin. 'computed until they have finished their course. 
the'race from the relief of woman's oppressiQn! It is,true, but they are -dying out. Paine's' Age All the forces of nature, 'the skUl o-f science, Two new candidates were received on proba
To degrade motherhooo 1s to dwarf ,the mental of Reason is only here and there, a copy, ~nd and, the genius of man, unl,ted, could not de- tion,and permission was' given to. employ a 
and mQral chlllracter of the race. , A mother~s that always in cheap binding, while Ingersoll's liver that man for one' hour; but Christ sav'Js ,third under a district chairman, with a vieW 
thoughts and 'feelings, hopes and ambitlons, 'Mistakes,' of Moses ,has only reached the paper him for time and eternity, ane! that, saving to his ente'ring the ministry. With our pre9-
are ·reproduC.ed in the character andUfe-of her' edition,. and its' advocates grudge the, lwenty- energy I,n the ,regenerf!,tlon of millions ~s not ent method of supplying the work,.men are:very 
cQ.ildren. 'What, .then, must be the downward five cents it oosts. On. the 'other Side is th'e spen'! or impaired. scarce, but in a year or two several of the 
trend of, the genera;tions of men, iV,hen every- grel\;t' <lafalogue .' of Christian books, volumes, 4th. 'Consider the extent of tha.t salvation probationers above-mentioned will ,be, out of 
thing gIlj:d,,' and bright, an,d no\lle, and hope~ without number, In costly covers, placed, in the Chrlr;;t .has provided. It is salvation from sin, college, and the pressure win probably be some
fuJ is divorced from woman,and every feeling, public libraries, and in the homes of the peo- but it is also salvation' from sellfishness, and what lessened. Another way out of the diffi
of: self-reliance and worthy ambition is driven ple~' and, read' by the millions; apd 'elevated worldliness, and pride, '! Wherefore he is culty may,. , ho~ever, ,be found in the direction 
from her breaSt, In all the grandeur of thiS' above them all, enthroned in almost every able also to, save .them to the uttermost, that indicated by one of the Japanese brethren in 
civilization, ,nothing has Inore contributed to home, Is Goo's own, boo~, the spIritual instruc- come' unto, God by him, seeing he' eyer. Uveth a conversation during the Conference, namely, 
the develop<J:qent' and 4mproyement of the race tor and ethicli.l text-book of the, w.orld. ' to make Intercession for them." We no 'npt by forming larger circuits, and so giving ttle 
than the re-enthronement of woman as the_ co- 4th. 'Jesus Christ Is Jtravelling in, the '~eat- disparage t:l:!:e Christian 1i1le. even in its weak- ministers oversight over larger fields than they 
partner of man in the rElsponsibllities and am- ness of his strength in the movements, of. hIs est experience, but we ,do urge the larger now have. This WOuLd mean that the circuits 
bltions of life.' . church. ,Art and science and' oommerce and grace as most, desiral"ple for all. Paul "1J,l'ged here would become more like our rural circuits 

3rq. Its protection of ,life and property. The Uterature are chariots In which he, makes his 'that we II go on unto perfection,'" and JO'hn at ho,me, whereas they are at present more 
sacredness Of human life and the rights of way among 'the nations, and dlst,ributes his exhorted ,to II p~rfect 'love," which "castElth Uke our town or city stations, even when the 
prOIJerty 'found no just .place In the thOug,hts benefa.ct:1ons to.m~, but, in ,hischurcn he is the out, fear," and John Wesley held lIP '[his' higher m~mbership Is quite limited; and the church 
or laws of men, until the civilization under apocalyptic angel on the wings of the, mon,· life a~ tjl,e priv.\lege and duty 'of all. We need very far from being self-sustaining. If some 
which we d~ell began its enforcement of the In.g, encompassing the earth. with the message ,to live this Vfe that w,e may prove to the world such change should be adopted, we should, with 
divine ,mandate, 'II As yo wo.uldthat others of peace, and proclaiming a universal jubi'lee to 'Christ is ~'m~ghty ~o save." We need this, the same force and without 'much extra ex
should do unto 'you, .do ye even so unto' the, sin captiyes of earth, VB men ;:ise up, in richer grace, with Its 'larger, peace, its larger pense, be able to co-Il:!liderably extend our fie!d • 
them.". 'thousands, from every tribe and kIndred and faith, ann its lal'ger love for God and for man. of ,operations. 

, '4th. Its social refinement. Personal chastity, .tongue, an:~ join In the gre~t 'coroollation pSalm As ministers and: messengers of Jesus Christ, The regular disciplinary questions having 
home ,purity, social gentleness, commercial' ir:- of christianity:' , we need to ibe filled with the Holy Ghost,. that been finished, a ballot was taken for the Paq-
te'gritl" and chaste c.onversatlon make a con- . ",All hail the power of Jesus' name, we may ~; declare the whole counsel of God " toralAddress ~mmlttee of the Conference of 
dition of soci'a:llife kIiowp only under our Chris" ' wlthout fear of men; and to exhort the M,'ch 1898, which resulted in th,e election of the' Rev. , Let 'angels ptO'strate fall, dan .civilization. . ', . as well as the poor to renounce the world and JO'hn Scott, D.D., and the IRev. D. Eatan./!. 

5th: Its intellectual culture. To this civil- Bring. forth the royal diadem, t.he fieSh and the devIl. ' ' We are teachers a'nd The next item of ,business to come 'before the 
ization belong the f·ree school and'the franchise, And crown ·him Lord of all,!' preachers, and leaders' of, men, and should ministerial session was one of considerable in-

,tl:ie libraries and ,lectures, the newspapers and III. ChrIst II speaking in righteousness." -know the wliol<e Go.spel we' teach, and !!njoy the, terest. The secretary of the :Nagano District, 
~agazines, and reading and thinkJIfg by the There Is an intuition of righteousness i:n man', whole Gospel we 'preach, and, by personal ex- riSing in his place, asked permission to pre
,common people. The world is still enrich,~d but a true conceptIon of righteousness in the perience lead those II hungering 'and thirsting' sent a special reSlOlution from the Nagano Dls
from ,the treasures of the few, who penetrate life of rqan must be imparted to, him. by the after righteousness" 'where .. they shall be trlct, and receivln,g the same he read a recom
the depths of ,human possi,bilitIes, but the world Spirit of' qo~ .... Righteousness Is first a ~rlu- . filled" with all t'l1e fulness of God. ., mendation from his district meeting, requesting 
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that the 'Rev. K: Muraolta., formerly a minis,:, .on,ly; in the person of Mrs. ElllGtt, who ·has'" the laymen ,'~ouid be 3lbl~. to attend;' 'but if it 
'tel' of the Presbyterian-'Chureh,. WP,9 had re- made r;l.pid progress in the I.angua.ge, "lind at- 'continued to ,be held at the' end:of May' very few 
signed from that 'body, and applied for admis- taiJ;led to a .more than usual -~reedom in th.') laymen .. were likely t,o be able' tribe pr~ent. 
/i!ion to the mhiJ,stry gf,our ~4urch,be receiv"d use ,of' it. " ' It ,was poin:ted out..that according to Discipline 
as a member ot tJhis' Conference. Tp,e case 'The regular busI~ess of the' Conferen!)e 'be:,,' the Conference could not be 'held e'arllEir than, 
being regarded as of very great importance by' ing resumed, the reports of the'm,inisterialses- the beginning o·fMay, and so t1:te, matter was M,em<1ria1 No!ices'mu:s~ jle brief, ortlle:r will. be r~d;uced 
the members of the 'Conference, J;llany qu.estJons ,sI(m and the Cont,erence SpeciaJ Committ 1e ,dropped. " , ' before publioatiOJl. .A Ibmt of about 200 word81S S eted 
were' asked of the members of tIle Nl;lgano Dis" were presented. The secretaries th~n nomin:at~d No olther busIne,ss being re'ady' Conference ~~f1==o~~e~~e~vf::;re~tit!~fg , 
trict MeetiIl'g 'in r:egard ·toMr. Muraoka's th,e j<;lurnal secretarJes and assistant secre- adjourn,ed to allow the committees to' meet., 'These memofrs',shou:1d noli be religious hist ut 
reason0 for l~.'ving the Presbyterian Church, taries, and tpeir nomin31tions' were confirmed, , MrNISTERIAaJ.' ,sESSioN. cliaracteristic'notices Of the deceased,and must res.ch the 

" "'" . h H Ct·· d ' ofIlce within two months olthe person'80deatb. ' his docttlnal Views, etc" . T,hl=l repUes'showed QY Qo~ference"T .. ~ Re,v.~. ", 'Oil. esan IlJ:1.mediately on the adjournment of' the 
"that Mr.' Muraoka, up to the Hme of his resig- ·the ,Rev. ·A. ,C. ,Borden ·were the' English' general seSSion, a meeting of the' ministerial ses

nation, was a 'minist~r in goodsti.Ulding in his : nominees, and the ,Revs, D. Hataru> and G. sion was called by the president. 
own church,. and that .his reasons for leaving'Kamishiro, tp,e 'Jawp.es~ l;I.o~iD,e.es for the~e ~he committee which had. Deen appointed ,to 
the same was that ,lie was not in 'aerord with offices. The Conference Nommatmg Comm!t- COnSider' ,the case of the Rev~ Mr. Muraoka now 
its policy of C'onducting missJ9J;l' wqrk. He tee wils then 'cho~en by ballot. . ' reported, recommending that ':Mr. Muraoka be 
I;l~d carefully exami,ned the pOli<:Y,.and met'ho{Is" :wnllethe.banotmg fQrthe'Nom~nating Com- received ilito the I!iinistr,y of our chnrcii.The' 
of' our church, and 'believed h~ could ·feel at mittee was Ill: progress, all: invitabon was rea.d members of, the' committee having explained 
home and do better work ,if he were 'with, U\}. from the, ·18;(11es of the, qlrls' School, req1l:es.~ to' the satisfaction of the Conference thei!' 
He was e!;peci,aUy pleased with the eonstitu- in!1 the pleasure of the comp~y of the ,~eI!l. , reasons for making this reconiniendatlon, their 
tion of our Conference. For tliese ,reasons, bers of 'Confer~nce and the,ir WIves at. the 8cl;loo,l ,report was adopted, with the understandhig 

, he had made' application to enter our ministry. en; some eveIll~g of that week whlCh, would that before Mr. Muraoka, was' received asa full 
The ,brethren of the Nagano Dis~ri9t f~rthar ,sUlt the conv~nlence of the,.C<>.~feren~e. The member of the COtlfer~ce,h:e shotild 'take 
inforIJ;l,ed the Conference,. that tney had ,ap~· Conference accepted the inYl-tatlOn WIth pIeas-, upon himself the ordination vows pre:scri'bdl 
pointed a committee tQ ~:J!:a,IJ;lin~ into MI'. ure, an~ selected, T~uraday .~!ening. ' "by Discipline, /l-t some time an.d, place to be 

·Muraoka'.s character, doctrinal views, ~d At thIS stage the first vHntors to the Con· arranged for by the 'president of the· Confer-
qualifications fot our work, ap.d were fUlly satIs- ference were 'introduce~-the Rev. .Messr~: enee, ' 
fied as to his fitness in all resp'ects for the, Ogata and Nakada" fraternal, delegates t.o ou, After some further 'business the session 
work ,of our ministry. T·here wl.lre, however, C0!lferen~e from tl,1~ Conference of ,the Meth-, adjourned at a little before' five o'clock. " 

\some thingS saId during the .discussion wh~ch Odlst EPIscopal Ohurch. B?th of t1;l.ese breth- .', SECOND DAY. 
made the Conference feel that it' should appplIlt ren delIvered, brief a~def!.rnest addres~, ~he . 
a committee of its own to. inquire ,st,111 more former, dwelling, ':pa;tlcularly on th:eg~tIfYlllg On Thursday morning, May 27, the Coli,fet-' 
thoroughly into the case before taking oefinite fact that the relIgIOUS teachers of, thIS land, ence was opened at the usual hour by the sing~ 

'acti(}n. Accordingly, a committee, consisting feel.I.ng th~ insufficiel!-cy of the'" ~ew .theol?gy::: Ingof the hymn, " A Charge to Keep (Have," 
of Revs, G. KamiSihiro, Y. Hiraiwa, and Dr. were commg Qack again to the old Gospel" ,. and prayer by the' Rev.' S. Yoneyam.a. 
Scott, were appointed to 'J;lla$e the necessary and. the la,tter. speak~ng of t~e_warm brotherlY ,After the reading of ,the minutes,memorials 
inquiries, and report at a latermee'ting. feelIng subsistIng. b,etween ·hlS own Con.~erence, were ~l1ed for, and, ~ number were presented 

As : there was no other business before the and ours. 'The president' of the Confe::ence, from the Nagano District. By mistake I ,put 
ministerial ses$lon, the meeting adjourned' at in reply,. expressed the grljltJfi~~ion. of 'himself these in ~with those presented the first day, and 
11 40 a m to meet at the ca11 of the chair. and, the Conference at thE! Vls~t, of the two' as 'tl1eyb;ave already b.een mentioned, r need no~ 

. :.,. ,... 'Qrethren, and heartily reciprocated their fra- repeat thein here. 
GENERA:L SESSIP'N.,....FIRST DAY. t,ernal grOOti)lg5. . , Reports of committees being calfedfor, 

'The general session of the Conference opened' , After the NominatingCJ}mmittee's report several committees responded. 

LA'IDI;A:W.~Andrew Laidlaw was the son of 
William and Isabella>Laidlaw.; born on Decem
ber 8, 1825, ;in'pelawllre county, N.Y.;'dlme to 
Oan~da ~n 1851, and' in July; 1854, was .united 
in marriage to Mrs. -Margaret 'Miller, widow. of 
the l30te Andrew Miller, a woman whose pro
found piety, consecrated in.telUgence ,and ,wise 
counsel was a' strong factor iii 'lIDou!ding the 
life of her husband, and leading him intot:he 
path 'of rectitude and righteousness. Bro. 

'Laidlaw was' one of the 'pioneers of Caistor 
township, having' settled there fofty:'three 
years ago. He· was, a ,strong, active man 
phYSically, and' his Ufe was ,a literal ful,filment 
of. the words of Solomon, "The hand, 6f, the 
dlJitgent mali:eth rich." ,H~ was upright in hie 
dealings with men, and in his disposition there 
was. 8:, frankness and, firmIi,ess' whicl!.gave ::l 
charm to his friendship. He was a memb3r 
of the Methodist ,C:hurch fot forty years, and' it 
subscr,iber 'to The Ohristian Guardian for 
thIrty~eight years, and faithful in his atten
dance on the means of grac~. As he. approached 
thl: even.ing of life, it was evident that 'his, 

'spirituality Increased,and h,e assured lit!!' min, 
ister a few days before his death that every
.thing was clear spiritually. On IApril ~, 1897, 
the spirit WIliS released from the' body arid 'en-, 
tere(j. into rest.' His faIIi-ily consists of two 
'sons and three daughters, ,all of whom are . 
'lookl'p.g forward to a happy reunion 'beycuid' the 
river of death. . Thomas G,ra;ndy. on Wednesday morning, May 26, at nine o'clock, had been brought in,' aI!d adopted, the Rev. . The. Committee on Education recommended 

with the Ipresident, Dr.M·aooonald, in the Y. Honda, D.D., president of the Methodist· that the annual grant of 600, yen to 'the Kofu 
·chair. Aftertl;le ,opening devotional ex'ercises Episcopal college, was introd,J,lced to the Con- Boys' S'choolbe continued. , . " , YOUNG .. -Luria 'Ma:b~l, youngest daughter of 
the roll 'of 'ministerial and lay mem'bers was ference, arid made a brief addl'ess. " The, Cofumittee on Temperance and Social Ira and Lucina Young, was ''born at Clarence
called, when it was found that twenty-four of 'The noon hour. having arrIved, the' Confet- Reform recommended the establishment e)f ville, June 30, 1881, ,and excha,nged mortality 
t.h~ 'for,mer.: and' seven of t1;1e If!.tter, were' ence stood ,adjourned, and was disniissedwith tempemce societies in. our churches, but some 'for Hfe June 5,1897. In a meeting Mld',by the', 

'present. At later sessions of the Conference, the doxology and 'benediction. • members objected 'to the wording of .th~ report. writer, ahesoright, and oDtained a clear scrip-
. ?the;, la~ delegates residing in Tokyo dropped' .' AF.'i'EmNOON'SEsiSfON. so it was referred ·backto the committee to tural ev,idence of ,.qer acceptance with God, and 

lIJ occasIonally. Hut all through, t1;te propor-' ,be re-written. ' t'Qat assurance she retained until the -las-to A 
tion of lay~en present was very small. OUl" The ,Conference 'assembled again at two "The committee apPointed by' the last Con- few ,months. after her conTersion, at a.' unio~ 
laymen in the outlying distrlc't8. 'flcnd it difficult o'clock, and atter the openin'g exerCises rerence for' the 'tra.nsltlition and publi'cation of camp-meeting held at ~Alburg, Vt., she o'btained 
to leave their homes and ·work long enough to memorials were called for. Among those sent Christian literature . reported, that as the esti- tlie blessing of a 'clean heart" and '" wa!) .filled 
come in to' ;Conferenee, for most' of 'them' are up' trom the districts, two or' th!ee ,of the most mate 'o'f 300 yen ilent pn to the Mission Board' with: all the fulness of God.", ' Those -who, saw" 
busy me~, and even those in Tokyo' find it no, iIQportant may: ,be ment1oned.~ The first of ,last year had not ibeen granted, mey ,.had been her '! saw '11<11', face as it hid 'Geen ·the face of 
easy ma.tter to attend all tl;le sessions. ' But 'these' was fro·m the Toltyo J;>istrict Meeting, unlilblEi to ,db anything. . Recognizing: the, im- an angeJ." iter rel~gious life' :Was' short, ' but: 
as the church grows old~r and larger" we shall asking that sonie one be appointed'to 'prepare portance cif this kind of 'work~ ;nowever, they most beautiful, 'and her death ,was one of holy 
no doubt see ,more of our 'lay brethren in their a history of the work of our :Missionary ,Society would recomli:umd the apIJ()intme,n,t of a similar triumph.' I .never ,before,' witn:essed anything 
places at the annual me¢ting. . in, Japan; from its' inception down to the pres- committee by this Conference,and the renewal • so .triumphant. .She was, singing 'God's praise 

W:hen the ballot for president was taken" Dr. ent. The second was from Nagano Di,strlct, of the request for 300 yen. " i,n the :swelling of Jordan. '>The morning 'she 
Macdonald was re-elected by a practiclJ,lly asking for the estaJbl1shment of a, girls' scl;1.001 At this point representatives of the Womall's died she start~d the hymn, ~'wm You C0ID.e,'~ 
unanimous vote; receiving twenty-nine out of in the town of Nagano. The third, from the MissionarY Societyprese~ted to thEl (Jonferenee a:nd requested them to sing it. A short time 
the. thirty ballots cast. 'rhe el,ection qf sec- saI11e district,' repeated the req\lest of l.ast year th'e report of the work of that society during before she passed away she ,suminoned her 
retaries showed the' same conservative tendency, for, the establ1shment of a' course in. theology the past Year. The report, was read by the brother and sisters to· her bedside, ,and ,embrac
the· Revs. M. Kobayashi and .D. R:'McKenzie in the Jap~nese l~guage, for the ~ake of those Japanese secretary, after which the president Ing them, exacted a promise from all to' 
b~iIig"re:erected fo the 'office: of"Jrup!J.DeSe' and who are' unall-le'to, take' the "pt:esent' Engli!3h " felicitated tlie iadies on the iiuccess' whichha1 her iIi heaven. :Some -of them' ,have since found 
English ,secretary,. respectively. 'After, tbe, course. These, with various other memorials, attended their la-bors. ,This report will, as the Saviour, an,dar.e walking in the com.forts 
election of the secretaries, H. Muramatsu, :Elsq.,' were referred to the .a.ppropriate cQ.Ill1I!ittee~. , usual; appear iiI full fnthe :Minutes of C:onfe,r- of the Holy Ghost. Luria was neyer ,heard to 

'Bur'sar of the Boys'.' School, was appointed and reported on at later stages of the Con-fer- ence. , ' " 'murmur through her 1~lness. She w~nted to 
Conferen(le interpret~r. ene,e. ", ,", ,The rerrort of the Home Missionary, Society' go and be with -Jesus, and meet her· sister, 

At this point the Rev. Wm.Elliott rec,eived When the memorials had been disposed of. of the Japan Con,fe~ence waS next presented. went before eight years ago. The ,writer 
permission to address the Conference. "M~. report,s of cOp,lmlttees 'were called for. 'Under The contributions for the year amounted to ,summoned, from Conference to attend' 
Elliott has been in poor health f<;>r most of the this heading the Commit~ee of Inve~t.igation ~p- '605 yen, an increase of about ~ight per cent. funeral. It ;:w~sa most solemn time. 
past year, and for the past few ,months h,a9 pointed by the las,tConference to vlslt,the Hok~ over last year. 'Fot' ev:angeJishc, tOllrs nearly' ,men wept ·like <iliildren, and all felt t'hat 

. been fai1!ng' very rapidly. But it was only kaldo, 'pres,ented'tJheir report. The following' the whole of the 20'0 yen set apart,a year ,ago, was there. We can, say as -was said Gf 
the day before. Conference opaned ,that it had is a, summary of the' same:" for that, purpose had been eli:pende.d. Ov'>r of old, "t\he bei,ngl,lead yet spe,a;keth." , 
been deeMed that he should ,return to Canada '1. Your 'committe'e regards the evangellza- sixty yen 'had beel!> used, for the president's. " " , ' 'J. 'F:erguson. 
at once. And now that he'had to 'leave Tokyo tion of the Hokkaido as a necessity. The travelling expenses" the greater part presilIn-
to make the ne<!essary preparations for .his de- progress of t:tIe newly opened country is alniost ably for 'his trip to, the Hok1,l:aido 'as a member' 
parture, he, hadco,me in to Say farewell tQ the without. parallel; the people are in a transition of the Committee of Investigation.Oth~r 

,members of the ·Conference. Mr. Elliott stage, having thrown off their old customs~ and small sums 'brought 'the total 4isbu~sements 
spoke of his attachment to the 'woTk in Ja.pan,along with them their old r~lj.gious faith; and up to nearly 'SOO yen~ The income of th.e so:' 
and to the brethren with whom for some years tQ.ei'~}il now a.pparent a tendency to d~'" ciety haS, however; rigJIt along, exceeded its 
he had been associated in that work; of his' generacy in morals s~ strong that 'it calls loudly expenditure,so that there is, accotding to this, 

, deep regret at being obUged to return home two for speedy imd earnest efforts for the evangel- re'por.t the'ha.ndsome balance on hand of over 
full years earlier than. he had expected, on izat.ion. of t:h,e island,. ' 1,450 yen. ' ", 
account of the state of his health; a;nd of h,ig 2. We shOUld-, begin this work at once. for The latter part of the report recommend~d 
hope that after a rest of a year or so at h~me if, we wait un~il the towns and cities are buH!, aIilong other things; that ,the Conference take 
he might be a.ble to retu.rn to the fi~ld iii re-' and the.people~' have ~e:come fixed iI!. thelr up work iIi the Hokk,a.idq, and in casEi this was 
stored health and" vigor. H~ asked' the 'habits, we shall find It exceedingly dIfficult done, the H,ome Missionary Socletypledged its 
prayers of the' brethren on his ,behalf, and, to ma,ke an ,impression upon. t;t).<lm. Now assistance to the extent of 300 yen. This il,or
assured them that he would ever rememibel' when everything is in a formative condition, lion of the report was. not adopted by the Con-
them and their work. , '. we sh'ould ,begin, so th""t our Christian .work rerence but' referred back to the 'Missionary 

The Conference was much affectel1 by Mr. may a4yance with the material advancem~n.~ Society: with the reg,ullst 'that ,tliEf work in ,the 
Elllott's address, arid' attera . few words. ')f of the country. '.' . . Hokkaido be prov,ided for entirely out of the 
sympathy fro:r;n "the 'presiden,t,~h~ Rev~ Y. 3. We are convlDcec:l from our eX&J:!linatlOn of Society's 'funds. 
Hiraiwa rose, and speaking on behalf of th~ the field that Tak~kawa 'is the.,mostsuitable when the report had been thus ~ispOs\ld of 
Japanese brethren, ex,pressed their deep sym· place for us to. begl,n ou,r work in, being, as Ii MI'. B. Nagano, one of the members of our 
pat,hy' with Mr. E:lliott in, the trying. circum-' is, a flourishing agr:icultural centre, and ha,:ing church now residing in Sapporo, the capital of. 

'stances In· which he was' place:d, ·and excellent raflwil.Yi:!onnections with other Ilarts the Hokkaido, addressed theCon.ter~nce in the 
their ptofound' regret that. he' WaB of the isl~d'. .,' eapacH:y'of a repre'le,nt~tive of the ·members of 
obliged to return home, and referred 4 .. ~s t~ the method of, work,' we'\v:~~ld sug- {lUI' church, living iit that. city., He urged that 
very ki,ndiy to the labors of Mr. Elliott on ge~' that a well-quaHfi!ld ord,ainedmmlste! l?e work should first be undertaken In Sapporo, 
behalf 'of our church in Japan. W:lien Mr. sent to Takekawa, that he make that town hiS which is the centre of everything in the island. 
Hiraiwa bad finished speaking, Mr. Yamaji, . headquarter.s, a:nti that as .fasf as possible he After he had finished his Mures's .many ques
editoiof our church pa.per, The Go¥:yo, ,rose ext~n.d the work into ~he surroundlngcountry. tions were 'asked .him hi regard to Christian 
and moved the follolWing resolution:' " That 5. In the city of Sapporo .. the capital of the work, conditions of me, prospects for'self-sup
this Conference leiu'ns with great. regret th,,~t HokkaIdo, we ,have more thall ten',members of port iI!: the lihurch work, etc."by me members 
the Rev.' William Jj}l1iott, on account of, ill.. our church, and as they have very earnestly of Conference. 'It' was understood that when 

'health, Is compelled to return to Can'ada, and presentel,l the claims of Salpporo, we request the questicln of opening up work in this field 
that we recognize his long and' faithful se1'- the Conference to carefully consider the saDle came again before the H;omeMissioliaiy 80-
vice to our' church in Japl;ln by recording the in deaUng with this q?estlon. clety, Mr. Nagano sho~ld bEl present to furnish, 
fact in.the minutes of our Con,terence." T,his report was referred to the Home Mjs- such information as would 'be necessary to, en~ 

'This resolution. was seconded and unanimousli sionary S,ooi~ty of the Conference, in the hope abfe the members of. tl!e Society. to reaeh in
adopied, aIJ(j, 'Mr. Elliott, after Jhan:kiJ;lg ,the' ~haJ they might be able to .make the ne(!ll.ssary, telligent conclusions on the, subject. 
Conference for 'their kind expreSsions, took his lIpancial provision ,for takmg up the work in This finished the biIsiness' before the. ses
leave" He will saH for home shortly, ac· this interesting and' promiSing field. ',sion and as . a good deal of committee' work 
companied by his family, and wetruSitthilt . In answer to tlie question, ".What minist~rs still' remained to b,e done" ,it was CIecided to 
the. rest and change of ,climate may' soon te- 'or probationers ~ol'. the mimstry have dIed omit the afternoon session. The Conference. 
store hiID!' 'to his wonted health and strength .. , !i,urhlg, the year?" it was reporte.d that ~r. then adjourned to. ineet next morn,ing at .Ililte 
The', necessity for Mr,' Elliott's' return 'home. Okada, an eVlj.D.gelist on the S'lllzuoka D1S- o'clock the ,benediction ,being, ptonounced by, 

'at this time, when our force hll.{l jWjlt ·baen re- trict, had ·g~ne to his reward since !ast Confer- the'R~v. Dr. Meacham, Wh9 had COlIle up from ' 
ducedby the departure of Messrs. I!,unlop and ence.·, , "Yokohama to attend the Conference. 
McArthur, seems' especia,lly unfortunate; but The last ;item Of ,business to come before this '(c'on~luded next week.) 
under the circumStances there seemed nothing session was a request froI!l .one' of the lay reprc- . , ' 
"lseto do. From 'another point 'of view; a)so, sentatives of Yamanashl I)is!trict, that the time .. _ , ,., ' 
his departure'is D:lIich to be regretted, for Mr. forhoiding the Annual Conference ,be changE-d . , ' 

'Elliott 'had: reached a positj(~n wh~ehe could to the beginning' of April. . T)le reM,on given The Epworth' League' of Kemptvtlle gave a 
lay aside his manuscript w'hen preaching in' for desiri'ng the ch'i1li.ge :was that the ,month of reception on'the churC'h lawn to their new pas
Japanese;' /l-n'd so was· in a. position to do May was a. very: busy one ~it1it1!e ·people of tor, Rev. ·D. C. Sanderson, on T;hursday night, 
effective work as a. preac'her to thE! p~pl!l in: the 'Shlzuok'a and Yamanashi Dlsj'.ricts, as, 'that June 24. The pastor 'and his fami,ly received 

. their own tongue. Our work alSo' loses a . was the time for feeding the silk-worms. If a royai welcome. He was~ appOinted a delegate 
V~IUil.lble worker, 'tho~gh it ~ay be for a tIme, the' Conference were held, at the time suggested, to ~he International' Conventipn ~t Toronto. 

" 

,T~,MNE .. -Mrs. Wm. p., .Tremaine, /,~ vh()sel. 
maiden name was ,Minn,etta Smith, was , 
Tobiacrow, Ont., J\i.ly '8, 1861. Wliile 
y{)UIig'slie, with 'her parents,' Matthe.w 
Letitia Smith, removed to W~ton, near 
ronto. In ,the autumn of 1878 they 
Manltoba"settllng at 'Minnedosa. 
throug'h the agency of the '8alv'ation 
found peace in Ohrist, and clearly' e.·:xp~;rl~mc:e(l. 
his saving power. 'A.t th~ l1-ge (:If, 
she was united in marriage to William ,P. 
maine, her now' sorrowing husband. "In 
she, wIth her 'hllsband,. moved to 
north of 'Arden, where she at once 
,the Methodist' Church, 'of which she reJrnain€iQ 
faithful member 'un,ti:1 called by death, 
the. 'c~u,rch triuI!l'p'ha,nt, which Qiccurred ' 
1897, after a long illness, extending , 
years. Sister Tremaine lived a. life 
to God. " -She had on the shiningg 0::J~;~,~ 
of salvation, and lived iit' close c 
with Christ,' he.r pathWay blling that' of 
just, w,hich shinelli more and more unto 
perfect day. '!?h,e was a kind neign'bor a 
voted wife and an affectionate. 
her last illness the writer had 
viSiting her, and found, her ;p~a~eful,. 
sive, sweetly trusting'in, Christ, awaiting 
summons from' on high. Her husband 
tw~ children mourn the.ir :,ioss. H. H. Giloa):'t. 

WALLAOE.-"Thomas WiJ,llace was 'hQrIJi 
the county of Monaghan, Ireland, J:uly 12, 
He came to Canada' in 1832, .and .settled in 
township of Lansdowne. ' Ten years,later 
found, in Miss May Henderson' a, t'Ml"t·wn.1"t,h 
,helpmeet. To .. them we.r:e borne 
d,ren' ; twollav\l already. 'pasf\ed to, the. 
land. Br,o. Wallace was converted I:g. 
under the 'ministry of Nassa Ghown. 
mediately united wi,th the Methodil!lt 
aild rem.ained a member of the same until 
deatp.,which too,k- place ,on. MaY 11, 1897. 
loved God with all his heart;, his joy in 
at times would' reach the point of ' 

'h'iIS' firm AiDen during the public service' 
assure you ,he was not asleep. He did not 
to' be 'aoove "mistakes, I but had a 'fixed 
and. that was· to please, his -GQd. 'He 
tr1ie fti€nd of the minister; '<lnr] ardently, 
an'd supported his churcn.: Hjs' remains 
followed ',by a large ooncourse of, friends ~ 

. resting-place. 'we miss him vefyj mUM, 
hope to meet bY-aAd-bye,' where we shaU ' 
'say ggod-night. ,W. E. 

'. 



" 

THE, "CHB.lSTIAN:',~GUARBI-AN. 
,SenatO'r ,Isnam' <1; ,o,(Ten- ',' Security., 

"riil~see, died at'Wa.I3hington. ,,!Is 'a wQrd w,ith a fathO'mless depth 

-"-'- , ,:the New, B~rnes ,Cycle CO'mpany, of 'meaning; underi!s sheltepp.g 
of, \VoodJi!tock; ,is, in ,the 'hands of, a wing, capitl,l.lists Qf 40th ,'mean and, 

lIIonday; ;Jul,S. receiver,and • winding-up proceedings. great proPO'rtiQns ,foster, extend, ann MO'NUMENTS. 
At the an'~ual meeting of tJW Ham- have been instituted.} deVelQP, (,lnterprises, and ::':Qy its alii 

iltQn BQard of Trade, Mr. W. F. FiIid- ,T,he, Queen Regent O'f ,Spain, hd:'> 'a.re enabled to' 'inftuence 'and mQvf! r., 
,Jay, 'was elected President. , ; pardoned, Qne' humJred and, eight to theIr own' advantage,the'mO'netary : I,' 

,'At. Elmvale/ Ont., Mr: AIn'osTraiil;:; CUlbanpril!,Oners' who are' In penal markets of the WQrld-.:4hus ,v~ry ofteli ' ','," , ,t,;o 

D. MciNTOSH a SONS, 
The leading MQnumental Dea.lers ot Cana.da 

l)2"Yong~ Street, Toron~ , 

deputy ~r~eve o'! 'FlO's, was nomina:ted . seMtud~, and permits them to re- by their abundant'f knaWledge of 'Gas Stoves &, Ranges 
as the Inde~n.Q.ent P.atron candidate turn to 'Gu~.' ,ftnanciering :and personal care and ' . v·, 
,for Centre Simcoe, ", ' ,The leaders, of -the coal 'miners' observation rilling:t61he ,highes-t"plti.'::.':" ": ...... ;.,; 

, " ' , , nacle of fame in the financial wQrld. Gas 
Ji.rtist. 

'A des'patch ,from, Havana states -that strike In the United States are will- ' ' Security is closely related"tQ..just.!1otW~~or 
.:1 number of children, Ibetween .the ing to arb-i,trate their cl~ims., anel law. so that the individual as Well as' 

8~I9.H" 
ages of, six 'and ',titteen. ihav.e','J:jeen ,Bishop, Potter has been requested to the com:nIun~ty at large Is 'deeply in-
sent, to' jail as h~ing· abettO'rs, of the Ret for them if the proposal is agreed ' 
reb¢llion. ' , . to. de)Jted to' it (cQmparativ-elyspeakihg), 

:by; reasO'n of the, protectiQn afforded 
The Council of the Montreal·: lWa;td ,. \'. ~f ~ultan has dectq.~d to defy thEl !"rom evils Qfinany Kinds. ,:.1. '? ,: 

of Trade :has, decided to -tender.a. 'Powers, and unless his terms of Security 'is certa~nly someth'fn'g tlht 
complimentary Ibanquet to the Righi" peaCe aNl assented to in a few ,daysma\{es safe and prO'teots, , anll. grants 
HQn. Sir ·Wilfrid Lallrfer on his·r:e-".; ~l:re.slime h'OOt-ilitiesin The-ssaly, freedom ,from dan,get or .. ,risk.' In 

H_e~te .... 
.WiUheat 
sutiloieIit 
water for a 
~thinl5 
minutes and 
only , 
consume 20 
teet of,ga.a 
perh6ur.' 

• KIn 
ST. WB8'I' 

, " BIRTH. ,', .: 
WIGLE-At theparsona'ge .. Carm"'n, June 30, turn to Canada. a view of ca;pturing Athens. I eve,rybusiness ,department"': o:f )if~;e 

Mr: ,Fieldillg, at the request of the ,,' 'corisig'llment' Qf . Canadian' shrewd men aim ,at security':to"the" 'aas: .j , 

people of St. 'Stephen's,' N;B.i per- dl'CSsed beef that was sent ,to' Eng~' 'c.tmost, and~"in ,order· to ,hav.e their', TOaatora. 
mitted the <canadian cruiser, Curlew ,land I,n cold. stO'rage O'll thE) LabradQr business on. a seCure basis will' striveww make.l 
to' take part In' the demo:b.sir:ati()'ns ':has .. arrlved in ~iverpoo.1 in (jxcellent pe't:severingly, and.uncruisiIigly until fJ:es of'" 
y(Jsterday at Calais,:whi~h is .QPP9.sit~·:· ¢oll'!1l:t}i)n.; ~nd, t-h£r.eare I)l';:~S?~cts, ?f' SUch erid, is,attained. Um~ a.t one 

th,e wife ot Rev. Hamilton Wigle ot a son. ' 
, .. I III A.IUA GIi:'S. . 
VANCE-CARRUTHERs-on Wednesda.y, June 

30. 1897, at the l1'ront ::ltreet Methodist church, 
,Stmthroy, hy ~v. Ja.Ruer Wilson. M.A .. Rev. 
Wm. R. Vance, ot Harwich, to Jessie R: 
Camlthers,'of:Strathroy, Ont. 

to St. 'Ste.pll.en·s, on'. thei.JAfuer'icahc:,;:es~bl!shing,.a. profitaple bUiSlnesS mSecurity in the matter of life in-
".ide. '!',ais was dQne, in return' for", . tP;lS, nIl~" sll'fanCe is essenti-al, if ,yO'U desire: yocir Gas, 
~he"mili~ry and peOple of cala:is!?:av,. .. i,Pqlo.lt,el; M'a,th~~n, the, J?z:ese:t'l.t. r3_ dep;:;ndents to reap fhe:benentSQf 'a 
Il!g taken .part in the jubilee, de-: pre~entatlve, in Jh~ QutanO' LeIDsI;t- policy ()·f' life insurance·" after' you. 

" COBUlw~E:\[ERSQN-On July I, by Rev. C. 
La.ngtord. 1UI.,lsted by' Rev. W. A .. , Rodwell, 
.in Cllnto,n .Street Methodist ohurcn. Toronto, 
. Rev. John Coburn, of Toronto Coriference~ to 
.Mias Susa.nnab. Wesley Emerson. of Toronto. . 

\ moD.strations.' ','. :, '.' .·· ... 1 :.," " tutefOtSouth. r.;anark,'-\vas made the have crossed the "f great' beyond." 
, 'unan,hn()U6 choice of'ilIe ,party at a See' to it, friend,. if you have a PO'li'Cy 

T1le~ay, dul;y6" . ",@nveI\ti(!)ilheld:, to-day in .Perth, VJ .Qf' in,surance on your life. that the 

HODGKINs-CLARKSQN-On Jubilee 'Day, a.t 
t.he repiden~,of ,he brlde;s. fa~her. by the Rev. 
J. Fr~, K"r, B.A., Mlss.Joscpbi!le,Clarkson. 
of Port RobmS'on, to Mr. Gideon Hodgkins.' of 
Wellandport. . ' , HQn. AmQr' DeCosmos.ei~Premier . select" a, Ca'llQ.idate. for the nex:t pro- company in whkh you are insured is 

of British' Columbia, 'Ii dead~" ": '. " "; ,vincifl:r.elect!~D.S:,: ' , secure in every. particular. . If you see 
,,'·Rev. John-"BlJ.,rtoil.·Presbiterian i , 'Frld J I', have nQ,!; yet insured, 0'1' if yoil are them 

J.nrES-CHAPMAN-"On the:.30t,h ·ll'lt .... in the 
Methodist ohurch. Waterford .. by Rev. Charles 
Deacon, Ph.B .. GeOrg6 'Moffat James. B.A .. 
LL.B.

l 
Head Master of Wa.ter!oid Public 

"'choe, to Eftie May, daughter of George F. 
,minister, at Qraven'i:mrst, .is dead,.' ',' , ':> ": "', .,', !If'. q 1" ". contemplaJtin-g insuring, it will be de- or 

The Duke of YQrk .has '1)e~n,,'alh,::, . .A,~/tr*~,.pf:'~n:lltu~:,gas,was marIe cidedly in yo·ur interest to' investigate ~d 
PQinted: a Kni:g>ht, of the Order of St. III Dunwlch. ToW'nehlp. , , the' unexcelled finan,cial -standing of' to ... 
Patrick. ., Sii.-'·iWilfri'd' and' Lady' Laurier ar~, . the NQrth American Li,fe Assurance fJataiogne. 

Chapma.n, Esq. " .• ' y' , 

, ' 'D.Eli'H." I,'.. ' 
, ," .. .A- l~ ( , 

./ It 1s, estimated tll.at,the damage by ,t'O"vISLt1 !M!,' '<;HM~tori~' l1;t Hawardell~ Company,· Thus' wherf: YOU' take O"lt 
flQods in th!a South of Fi'an-ce amounts" "d5t.FeUCIen; ChicoutlmI county, was a policy, if it' is, ta.ken.. in.-,the North, "R., BIGt-EY tc 200,000.000 francs, . ". " ':.yisit~d· ,b}",a. 'terri-ble cyclone. which American, you. will" rest' assured in' 

k'lJ d ~ hild d t . b '1 1 the arms of security. . . ,98 88 Q' St t E T t 

. CLENDINNEN-At the MetbOdlst' pa.~aOD&lre, 
Newboro'. Ont., 'on' Thursday, July I:' 1897, . 
Stafford ,Edll'a.r, son of Rev.,Geo. ,So Cle)1dilUlen, 
~ed to mO'nths and 21 days. \" or such is, . the 
kIngdom of God." . , 

The, dam at ·Petel'ooro';' c(}nnectMC, ,;~} .. f' " c;>ur:C' ',' ren,_ es roym-g' Ul (-- T~e North, American 'has, a larger .. uee~ ree ." oron~. 
with the electric 'pla.nt, brolf;~ awa,y,. .1~~S. ~nd .~~sJn~n;u.~~~~ma~e.. . ratio Qf assets, tQ-liabHities. and ;a, Agent. to .. tJa~ Buck's Stove Worb, 
:and the town is without Ughtand .. ·, At _ ;Mdn,treal~ Rev!.< ;": Bourgeault, larger net sv.rplu~ to liabilities. than' . Brantfonl. 
,street 'cars.' .' ,:' o':Ad'Ii'nnI~tratorof 'the Arch'd,iocese of ' . . ' 

L . d . 'h' " , " :".. ,,',.:. <M, ontre.al"slnce the: de, ath ot 'Arch- 3.I\Y other Canad1arl cpinp,any. 
Qn on engllleerS'ave sti>uc1!:~p,rr ,b1irh' • ,'Fab '. '.' . . .. " FQr pamphlets expmnatory' of, its 

fLn,eight-hour dll-Y, and tp'e eIppl9Xfilrs: " ,o~. re, ,died to~daYi ageq 10 attractive plans of ,insurance and 
have, locked'ou,t 25 ,percent • .'o!'~the·-:yeal'6., . ;"", . . " copie·s Q~ its lastannua] repi)rt.;·:ghow~ 
un,IQnmeru . thrQughout the, 'Uil1t~ 'Mgr;'Merry deFVal';lne ·Pa.pal,'dele- iug' the excellent pi)sition to which 
Kingdom. . ,',I: ·.gate;-: al'rived'jn">:j'orqnto ,to-dayfrQm. the Compll:llY ~as attained. address 
, At the' annual meetIng of the On- Ottawa, and Is resting at the '·Ari:h- -Wm..' M'ceabe,;"'Managing DIrector, 
tario 'Mectieal Council; wMch cO' in- . bishop's pala'<le ,before -8tartingon his Toronto. . ' 
menced .at Toronto to-day, Dr •.. Thor~hOI;newa:rd.jOu't:'ney;' .•.. , 
'burn,. Sr.. O'f Toronto, was 'elected . Thesixti~se:ven.thanriuar meeting 
presiden,f for the enSuing year~ ' ... :o!t:h~: ~~~can:'Institute of InstMic-
. The Internationa.i (£o'ngressofNa~r.:r' ~lOJl; O'n~ of· the old~t educational s~ 

4rchitects . and Marine EnJdneers. cietIes -Ill the world, was begun In 

(',pen.ed to-day in London. The Prince 1\1ontJ,'ell;l. 1:9-day. . 
Qf Wales welcomed the delegates in Lord George Hanli,1~oll, th'e Soore
the name of the Queen. . WY (If State f!)r IndIa, 'stated in the 
, The,.man.agers of the< great, m'iners' ~Quse of. C~mons i?-day that Qnly 
t 'K • th U· ·t 0 ... ' seven, persons were kIlled fu the Cal-SrI e III e m ed "".ates, see1pg the ", tt riu '1-- d ' , "f" tfiff' "~;'h" ',;' 

<lerious consequences w-Wch :t;ll~y' e11,- ru a .. Q, ':, an no ,:" een u,ndreli 
.from a long strnggle .... are 'pre~, as sta.;ed .in the J?atlve reports:, . 

to subniU their ,grievances' to ,The. first effects. of the gTeat, coal 
: '," " miners', strike a~' bei.ng felt in the 

" Un:ited Stat~.At' Cleveland a big 
. Wedne~da;y, .Jill), 7. Iron, ,wor1\,s, ,.lI,a.s ~hut down for want 

Mi"~·Alex. ·MolsOn.,. o.f Montr~al, Is of JlJ.el . ~nil'B,everaJ)ake v!)Ssels will 
, ,be' tied:, up:' We!iterriranwaysare 
a..·vote of '38 ayes to '28 noes.'the ,seIzingcilal'ln'trlulsit for their (}Wll 

States Senate' 'passed the lIse;" 
bill. after' six' ,weeks' of "discris~. " ' . " 'SatDrda]", dul;Y."" . 

'. J'ud:ge. Josep4' --lA:.mabl~· 'Berthelot, 
It 'is repQrted that Petersen,Tate &; Que of.theco,ldreSit\IUi:Igesof M.ontrea.t'-' 

:have successfully .floated their Is :dead.,· " : :,' '. : '. , , ' 
line prQject in the LOngon':njaney :; .~'(j()lOri1al;PrenilerS are tired of 

Itn:arlret. 1;ie'iri.g ',,'J;eted!, ·all(f.,;are "ill~parlng to 
car ran off the' bridge, leaVe', London. . . ' .' '1 

-the Saginaw 'Rfv~r, n,ea::1':h(:l 'Canadfan'·P<'lw.e:t:eo:II).pany has 
;iMich,. : A number of: pas.: beguIi"!V0rk~ll'.Wr :P;roPQSed.powe!' 

were .drowned. . ~~. ~t"Nia;gara'FalI!J., ,', 
The Minister :of ~Uti!1.hAs,decided . !Mr. Nostrand Sprague' Is the Lib-. 
remove the Dominion '1'11I.e' ,range~ eral "nominee for ,Prince Edward fOl' 

the' Rideau 't() ~Rockllffe . on' 'the the: LegisJa,Uve Assembly. 
of the Ott:aWa Rivet.' . '. 'OWing' to's; '6light 1ndispoSi,tion Sir 
~iberar Conservatives of East WIlfiiid' Latu:ierwas'unableto attend 

held' -a eQnventi(}n. to-day at the':' Lon!ioniChamb.er of ,Commerce 
.Eme:lon. ·FaIls, and unanimous}y·D.onir:, ba'nquet""" ','. .'. . 

. J .. H'
t 

ctarn
h
, egie, 'M:.p:p~;as .' Mr. ': J~in~i ',"cl~land; .' M.P,F •• for 

""', ... ,u U", '''''" !'1,...e n.ext . .pro,vincl~~ N rth G ' . ,0 rey,.:wafl,,,again chosen to re-
" -: ' 

Twen.ty-Iourth Annual' Confe~
of Charities and Corrections' 

this evening in. the Pa viIio!!, 
_Jro.nt.(). with,. a pubUe meEltfn;g, :it 

:the deleg3;tes were· welcomed' 
a number o-f 'prQmiI),en.tpublic men 
·the prOvince. '. ' . ' ,,~ 

presentthe Crbel'!S1.ls,o.t.that rldin,g in 
the ,next, election. .. 
. !~'.~\icipat1'o~, QJ .. the: 'duty p;O" 

poSed' 'by' t'he Dingley ,Tariff B'm 
Canadian :lilmMr fs'befug 'rushed 1n~ 
to,Oswega,,'I'l'.Y;, iIi im·mense quanti-
ties. ' " . 

Mi.p.is.ter O'f1d~l1tia has' given . ~n~he~Pi:r;t ~d his Daughter Maria. 
,deKijS'lioll, tn', the Queen's Own.·, ,dls~ , lQ~t theIr hves in,.a fire which de

Hamiltoh i~~res ,and ~iit stroyedtheirdwelhng atS't; Roch,' 
be succeeded .by Major Quebec... . . , 

A gen-eral 6rder dealing' :, Mr;";qeorge A. Wintermute was tQ
inl!.ubQrd~natio'nof junior .officers day, noiIiInated by,thE! ~atrons of 
b.e promulgated, and (JOl.-',Hami!- North ES~IlX, as theircand1date f()r 

,Will be appointed to the reserve' tlIe Provincial Legisill-ture. ' 
Qfficers.' . 'Terrible thunderstorms, ,haUstorms 

.Th~da;y; "'1tI7 8., a:nd,"'cloud~buI'Snfl have devastated 
, lll.rc;~:~'a.i'ijtlcts . (}f ~l'many" destroy-

. ,Patrons. of Prince Edward.have ,I~g.: the, growing grain,and k.illiThg 
~V"LUU,,,,,,.,,, .... ,,t.he, sitting melii~er;"Mr .. cattle. L '" ' '. 

Caven., !M.P.P. ...... . '. ", :M~.·'G.· H. Field,P~emler of N~w 
WhitneY'$ campaign" tour· h' 'So4~~"5Valea,says tha~ l,l.D,y.attempt, 

Ontario clpsed ~tOrangevllle; tq bring th~ colonies back into 'a 
a, gQod meeting.' .' piJeition. ot rela:Uve lnsignlfiqimce, by 

-

OF ... ~TO·RONTO 
I", .', 

, -THERE ARE-
.' . 

$poo~s, Button-hooks, 
Book-marks,' Berry FOl'ks, 
Ice"!Cr~ain ~po.ms, 
Orange Spoons,. 
Belt Buckles, etc:, etc. 

In Sterling Sil ver and Fine EIuun. 
meIling; mnging in ,price. from' 

7Sc. to·.3.00~ 

Ryrie '.' Bros.' 
.JEWELLERS, 

,ComerYonge,a.nd Adelaide Streets, . 
TORPNyO. 

• 

FOR NEURALG~ 
Uae Mtna.rd·1I Linlmenh. 

FOR ~llEUlIlA.TISM ...., . "; ,. ' '; 
'. ' , ' , Use Minard·sLlillment. 

FOR COUGHS .AND COLDS . 
, . ' , ' ,uslfMina.rd's Liniment. 
FOR BURNS A.ND SOALDS ,.' 
,', Use, Minard's Liniment. 

Prepared by C. C. ~~~ Co., Yat;in~uth, 
, Fo .. 'Sale ilveryw~ere. 

. 1Ilicif' stJU has' been, seized In giving them SOllie indefinite . minOT 
, .. with .aferme.n.~ing C,!ltW"<;ijy r~preset)tation at Westmlnster;wouJ'd . COAL A,ND WOOD,!'l:9wi!l1:~~t. 

thousan.d gallons per day. 'r,ever be accfilPted, in Australia. ' ,_ . .', _ . , . q J., 
, pf· sunstrnke we';e r. e-' . It issa,ld.' that, .. "ne . of the. ohl'ef' OFIIICES-20 King\.St~"West; ',409"'Yonge''-St;/ 

y v.' 793 Yonge St. •. 578 Ql,leen at. Wesb, 11.19 .~pa-' 
among the soidiers now f~atures. Of ,Mgr. Sa:t;n:bucetti's specillJ dina,Ave., 306 Queen,St.-1Ilasti;"1862Qtulen 

Carling's Hefghts; Lon~' report to the Pope '9Th the growth Qf E!t.: West. 204 Wellilsley St.'. ' 
Cath()Hcism.ill ,England Is theastQn- TAt'BJ)....o. East, near Berkeley st. 

'E, Aylsworth was'noml- is1;ling conclusion ': that the!decrease::.. ~~,~~te°~~f~f."~t..,' 
,Uberals 'o,f. Lennox' as' of MetJlo:dIl)'ID.' 'is due' to', the tI'lj.nsfer ..'~ P!\p!i+'i:~· (i!.t'G.T;R.'Ol"I,)l!~It),,·, 

lr,~,i~anjdi&ite, for the, LegIslatlvc:,of ·inam.berl:lllip'in that body to'inem-' E' L"IAS"'" R'" 0' ." G"" ERS' 'l1li. C'O 
bership in"theeh-urch··ot;'Ri.ime.~" " ,"'. " "4Ii1Io • 

STREET, pmCES. 
'Whe,a.t, '9i:hite, per bush: .. ...... 30 7t 
· Wheat, 'red, per bush •...... '.' . . . . 0 69 
· Wheat. goose;per·,bush ... ,., ..... 061 
Barley, per bush: ...... : ; . ... ...... 0 25 

" . , .. : •. : ............ '027; 
, ............... ; .... 0'45 

032' ' 
029-
Oll 

..... 040 
ns, 'Per pair..... .. .... ,·030 

Geese, per lb............. ......... 0 08 
015 
.010 
030 
075 

......... ' ....... 000 
-: 5;:' ?~,? :"0 ...... ,~~. 0 40 

Applell.per bbl. .. ::::~::::::::::: .g ~ 
Omonl'<, native. per bag .. , . . . .. . . 1 50 
Hay. timothy, .. H.-.' ........... : .. 900 
Straw. sheaf .................. , ... , 5 00 
straw, rie ....................... 800 
Beefbinds .. : .... ' ......... ' ..... , .. 006 
Beef toras ........... : .. . . .. .. .. .. ° 08 
LaJiib. ca.rca.se, per lb ............. 0 08' 
,VMesJ, oarCl!-s.-I' Pm.' lb. :,' ';'." ;: .. ~ . .0'06.: · utfun;per· b ... · .• · ..... : .. · .. ·.' .... ,0 08 
pre~ hogs. per owt........... 5,50 

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. " 
Milch COWl!. ea.ob ............ , .... $18 00. to $36 00 
Export oa.ttle; pet cW!;; ... ; .. .. .... ,tOo to ! 50 
Butchers' enoicecattle, cwt..... 3 50 to 3 7fl' 
Butchers' good ca.ttle, cwt.,..... 3 25 to 3 40 
Butcbel'S' coni. cattle, owt..:.. ... 2 59 to 3 00 , 
BullR,perowt.. .... ; .... ;.: ...... 325 to 375 
Feeders, percwt'. ........ :....... 325 to 375 
Stockers. per owt ........... ..... 2 75 to' 3 00 

t ............... : .. _. 3ooto 350 
iea.oh .. ' ....... ::.' .. 2.® to 360 

Choice bacon hog~: per 'owt::,::: 
Thiok tat hogs, per cwt; .. : .', .. .. 
Ligbt,fat hogs, p~r' cWl; ......... , 
SOws, P!ll' cwt .. , .. ",' .. '.' , ..... '.',' 
Stags, per'ow~ ; .. ,': ............... .. 

llOOto 600 
555to 560 
4. ·75 to, 80 
5'00 to 540 
325to 305 
200to 225 

Brass-.... clF 

and· Iron 
BEDSTeADS .. ' 

Tijes, Grates, 
Hearths, Dantels. 

.l1li 

NIACARA ,RIVER LINE. 
Nia:ga~~'Navigatlon Co •. 

FOUR' :':TRIPS .:";DAlt.;y" 
. , "-:. ,:(lJ;xcept Sunda.y.) 

S~IDer8,CmPPEW A and CORONA will 
lea. va Yonge Street; Wbarf (ea.at' side) at 7 a.m., , 
11 a.m., 2 p,m" and !.45 p.m .. connect.ing with 
th~ N eow: York Central and Hudson River. Ran· 
way, a Falls and Lewiston Railway, 
Mic entral Ra.llwa.y, a.nd Nia,gara FaJ.ls 
Pa.rk .River Ra.llway, ' 

. JOHN FOY, Mana.ger. 

1M r~~~mn~ :ul ~~ri~[' 
Rega,rCU!1g" ttie 
Old Testament. 

Irreconcilable With"the Themiell,of RaiUcid 
, J:ligh~r ()ritiCism. . . . 

BY REV. JOHN REYNOLDS •. 
Paper, t~, ~en~ , .. 

.. A very helpful lecture, furliliihing materla.1 ' 
tor one's view, in tIul, words ... of .• thl) great 
Teacher.~'.,-Mich,igan Christian 'Ad,1IOcate. , 

.. Ha.ve not met With an':rtl-eatm~nt of .your 
theme more satisfactory and oonoiur.iv:e'thflon Is 
displayed in your dil'!Cuilsion:·-Rev. W. Har-
rison (Bath,1Lrst, NoB.). ,. 

"I ha.ve read it With pleasure and' profit;. It 
i. a good and conciee t;hin~ on the, subjeot. It 
will do good."-Rev. Dr. WU4- " '. 
"I am delighted wit,Ii'it: 1 th1nkyoli have 

done the Church gOodserVioo a.nd' yourself 
credit:ln the p,rcduCtlOn." -I~ev. J. t$. William. 
son. D.D., . , 

"We reoommena .. it as 'an ably written" 
a~tlole on this' subject,- 'and well' wort,hy 'of 
perusal by iltqulring minds!~-Tke' HigltiJate 
Monitor. . , 

.. An atle pa.per by Rev. John Reynolds on 
H!ghe,r Critiolsm. Mr. Reynoldd is a. man of 
wice reading and deep thought. He laa.'clo.a 
student of [,Ile subjecl, and h!\lidl~s it well. It· 
is a. elear stalement or Ihe I'resent state of the 
qUeSI-!on frOID an orthbdo,; stan'lp -int.. a."i!. IR 
logioa.l, fair a.nd oonvinctng;'-East, Kent 
Plalndealer. ." " . 

DR, WrrHROw. ill Onward.. , Me,y 2, 1896. 
. (LDDTED.) says : .~ The Higher ,Critici"m bas ba, n .entirely 

overdone. • • . We can 1l'ecommend 
Co KI ' d VI la" T' , as a corrective to this visionary critici-<m the' 

, r •. nr; an. c:tor S~., ~:rOJ!tO. admirable lecture 'of Brot,her R.'ynolds. He' 
" . de~oribes the theories and pOints out ,the 

. ...,,' ...... --N' ""0 '-·A ...... , ...... ,.A-. ta1laCiP8 which lurk beneath manyof them. H,,· 
.. :_~.. """' ........ vv .&. contrasls the views expres~ed by our Lord 

SERVICE OF CAR'S IN' TO THE' PARKS regardi"g the Old Testament writinl(1l with the 
, • theories of certain modern radical critics." 

Ilblg Stl'eet (lll. .. i, run to BiiJsam Ave., olose .. The aut.bor of this little t~acta.t91s a. super-
to ViotoriiJ. Park and Munro Pa.rk, every Six annuate'd n'liili>l,er ,.f t,he Londou Conference, minutes. Nearly ·a.ll these oars a.re open. 
. Connections a.re made 'a.t WOOdbinega.te with' 'rhollgh laid as\d~, from tho' Il.Otive work, be' 

,the SCarbOro' cars wliich run direct to the park ha-llot ceaSed to "give ~ltolld:anceto reading." 
every 15, min • , ".", '. 'I'ho !oot!lfe b~f,?re us wa: dellvere,J be/ore the 

High ParlE. Is a ten.niinute service :rho ol"glc I ,Um0!1 of I he authOr s C"nferen<'" 
on carlton an roUte .and a.' ten-minute! 111 18!!I, alld contains evll1 c;wo of llIuch ca.reful 
serVice on College I\nd Yonge. ",.' , I rcadlll~; We m\,st cordIally ,con,lU!tllJd til., 

Loilg Bl'lUleb.-Specla.l rates 'fOr exonrsions pl1m,.hl~t" which 18 a re~l mult,,'m M pa,rvt) 
and " I ,.rodul}/,lon. well adapt.fld to. tbtl"e wno hav" 

Jilay'be ona.rtered ror school and , nor., '.ime to p,erus6 ~rge w!lrks, of bibll~l 
parties. ",., ' I critlCl'lll he!l.nnw: on the'llbJcct of which It 

School ticketse.re accepted for ohildren at a.ll I t''Oab< 'l'hc, obj.'otio", ll'!'..d..e, agf\ill.st the 
ho1¥rsduririg.thesummerseasOn" ,;, I!!ff,,!,cnt, 0':'0\<8 of ,t.lI~ Oltl rr's "lnent ,a~e 
.. ', ., con ldef't-'d 1U a m niy l1l·lil'!t.i": Hu(l UhY"'Rts' 
. ' J'4l\'lES GUNN. ~u'Pt. 8." I"W\· Y . i8 held BUil' "we:'-:Tne (Jltri~tia/n 

~ _ _ . ~ - Guuryl1.lHt..··' '';. . , , 

L!VE~g~L:: i~~'7S~=Wi.!...~?:TEL.1 -I',L;L"~',IA- BRIGGS. 
Fltst-claas Temperance Hou.se. Well patro!rlzOO by Cana· , n &IIJI. • 
dial\s. lIloderate~ Far,!fromIAudiil<lstaili>,2a. 29 to S3 RlOhmoBd 80. Weal!, Toronto, Ono. 
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" ' , ' 

MRS. YQU~NS',. 
, . ~ .... 

~' 
1, ...... 

, ,~ 

;: ': ~ ;.: 

Ea.mpalon,6¢bOtS 
.... ..' 

The ,.life 'experience~ ~"ofi the no~le,' andeioquent 
Canadia~.Temperance a4vo~te, lateiy. pas~ed to her' 
\ewa:~. : A book of inspira~on, '::for ,Temp.erance 

, ,wor~~rs j, a book of interest ~for, all readers, which 
, "Miss ,Willard declares," rio woman can' read without 
"being glad~nd pr6udth:~.t ~he is a ~oman. ",.:>: ..... 

) ;~: " ' .. <,' '" " t " , 

,,'---,-, '-, 

'Cf\..lWPAlGN ECHOESia a:~k of 312 clearly printed N~~' 
" .:' wi,th.portraits of the :Auth6;randof Miss,Will8.rd ~d;Udy S()meraet: 

'::', I~ is stro~gly bound in <:lotl:!/ The origin&l.pri~e was SLoo. Tbere 
i,(remain soine:'300'copies yet of tlle last ,(third) edition~ I!.Il.d these we hr.,.e ' 
"decided ttl' offer a.t, ' 

35 cen~sJ ; postpaid 
, ' 

CO~Sa 
PiOlleer Experiences-&:bool, Da:rs-RurIIol Life-Snnda.:r School' ' 
W'ork-'Trlpt9 Cb.a.uta1fqua.-Organization oi'th. W. C.T. U. in 
Canadtr-Co~ ventions a.tMontrealllolldCobolll'g"'-Visit to Toronto 
~Great Conyention at Cincinpa.ti+locidentsof a Campaign-Trip , 
througi) Len,nox and Addington-:Hamau" License-The Mr.ine 

, Law-Th.eMarltime ;pr6viri'ees-Witb the Grunden o,f OhiO'- ' 
England, Ireland and Sootla.nd"":' Building the W aJ1s-.,Califomia 

• e.rid British Columbia;....:.:tit o~th~ W ~ Territori .. :':' W';'~ 
: D.C,-Conclusion, 

By DR;. 'ALFRED EDER:Sf.lEM. 

TwoYQ/umes, royal octdyO"pp • ."1,56,8,,' at '$,2:00hel, postpaid. 
, " I ";t" ," ",. ,;';" , , ' ' , 

This extraordinary' offer:''m~y suggest, old'stoc~ or repripts f~ 
old pl,,,,tes. Btit~· , ri9~:" tW$ ':~'t:'~; ~W r~" revise« edition, printed', hom 
entirely newelectrotY:pipli1.~':~':~nt paper, and neatly ~a 
strongly bound in: cloth bo~' 

• ,,',' .... ' f',',:" " ; 

, '" .~ t 
,i .~ " , , 

THEa~thor:of this rema~k,~bJ~ :'~()?k ,!,~~!,:cle~~an, ,whtl, educated, in the 
. ,JewIiili faIth, "was ~ubs~quently ,c~m~~F,t#,to.: 9hrilitiap.ity., H;e)UYi wri~en 

, "a history of our, Lord, ~hich scipresent:s., thQ 'laws" customs, habits, topography 
of places, and situation of temples and other historic buildings synchronous wit4 
His life an earth; ~~t tl:J.e'readeJ.':~ tr.a~sportetl intO that ,Utile, and' feels that the 
Gospel presel1.'ts~ rqal histOrj.ca.I~~,: Ac9i)rdirigly, the'reader will find in this 
workall of' ~1l,at. leamedandearefq,l study and grounmg ofparticnlars wh.i~h 

, ma1l;es a rationali~tic iifeof Jesll!lso:ip.tere,sting. and in~on;l~respecl;sinstructiv:e, 
combined with thil.t": largllr;.;!o!ti~r,"!md riobi~rcoD!.prehl:ln!!ion of Jesus,Christ 
which harmonizes, not()Iil.Y witb that ~lli.!is9f rep,r!iliE!J;ltations in the GosJl&ls which, 
are a,rbitrarilyexplained away and. got rId of by the' rationaliSt, but' &Iso' with the 
effects in the 'Wol'ld th!'lot :havellee~ pr9?-ucedbyhim. " 

;. "he Literarj Worid.·~, Londbir.',~;1J, 'r::' ""; ',' ' , 
, "If .we a.sk for a Hebrew:of th.HebreWB~ ou~,gui<l,e t9~the ~~'peculia.rities of 
the 8?nof David, wha.fl better"one eOwd we, ,meet, ,with than Dr. Edershehn! So to 

, ~deaooll" Farrar's and, Dr~G1;Iiki~'sLi~of Qhri~t a third was, required to coinplete ~he 
Benes. , He muilt be described a.s a.Jew,to' ~e J!WB~;W~ as a. Gentile, to the Gentiles." , 

" , , ,','~ : .. ~:, :\/;'.!;,." ;': :',;~.:' :~,~'~~;'~ _. (' 
" The GDilfJreg"tion,!!:'it{t.",1!9~,tp,!'.in~ts rev{ew;"i saflJ':', " " 

, " "~e: tUJie h.8:aciOm~ aliJi#w~\'!i,;~ ,life of oui'&'vio~a.inong the Il,l&ny"":Jia.s bee'll 
written which~pe,tellt1Y,: .. tre;lts:HiI!.i~r a~~Ft~t,El~ba.'lStive histOric fMhion which 
h,as done so .much:cif ~t~ ifea,.rs:tO;ilbed:Jighfl:hpoJi'e~s and, ,I)ersonages. • • '; .' In .. ' 
tem:ot,e ,conntn' home, he bas been .. bl.a:.tO''givf#~~:and ,.even weeks of investigation to 
diffitmlti'!S,whie.h:.resjsteq,immedi,a.tj! sol~~ Thel7e8~lt;, we' e&nnot~e1p tbinking, is that 
he baa ~~p~h!lil,more;;t~n, any,other,Ina.I1, or an other Ilie~pu~ ~ether, for the, Uf';:' 
o/"'·~ . ,\.0' ':,''';~':.' " ," :, ,'f ,;::, : ", "" ' , 

'"T", In~n;ie:llt; 'N~,,'Y~~k"~a},tJ"~::: .. ;;· . ,", j, .' " ' , 

. ",' ,";Edem.h~iI!t's ~~:'~'~::~rlt ~g.meril.;'T\ie tiitleischara.eteristic of the work. 
" Theauthoi Ii&sSe~ ~he,ilD,~pC!i·(),fs.tudiib.g 'the ..life ~Il.1i wqrli Qf tbetS .. viom'in, 
, ,~!riI,ec,tion witli, ~~. w.~e'age ~1;~~Ji9 ;t,~fe .. t\)re lies the 'stre~h a.n(pecufu.rity. ~f thl. ' 
" ,bOok;, '.". ~ " • " •• Ii is .. picture ,of I;lil!'~e safl mtO'the )iistOrje&1 ba.e,kirou~d of the tiines 

in which He lived." n is a bpok which aJ.l ~n read :o;!lJ:r'~t!:l grea.tpiofit to t!J.e!llS61vl!B, •. ~n!! ; 
,III Ito!! liuccessful an eff~~a.s iii ~ ~j~u,.'~" . 1 ,:.:, ,: ,';.0' ',: ; " '" '" " ,: ' , 

, A Big ,OU ... " "'1'i"~J "i'i~J, 
, . . .... (lff~.'I'I\" "'~H:'>l."'T 

:;~:.i" '~ .• k~·+:'~ :,,, .. ~ ~ <~,/ .,' -..,.' , . .1 . , ~, .- r'~!" 

;'HUMAN QUESTS. 

, Jl,lclud~g, Old Fort Royal and Acadia., 
,~,c'witbi'l\lemoirsof 'its Representatives in 
;:·;,.tbe.PrOViociSl ,Parlia.ment, and' Bia-

. , ,'graphical· and GpnAalogica.l 'Sketches at 
:' " itsearly111pgliBh SettJers and thefr Fami-

lies. " :" ,< .. :. " .. 
, '" ;B,THE LATE"W. A. CALVERT. 

, 'Perrectlon"'" 

Sunday,-Sehool,.ReOOld:: 
COll~-;8~7"P~;~11;t 

Ed,lted and,completed.by A. W. SAVARY, M.A., 
, j:Pdgeoftbe Comity Coiirts of Nova Sooti&:·· 

::.' ~. . ' , -' 

a~th. 'fiOO p~ge8. with sJxteen porn.lI.u~ 
and UlutratloDs. $3.25, Pl!Stp&ld; , 

'. ~ 

11,.: ,"?>S: 'T: .• ,'p" " A·U 
•• ' I',' • , . , . 

By Frederick W. 'Fl)trr!lr, D.D.·, F • 

. ,'~;':;~!i,b,JE? ~ru~tj:~ti~,s. 

-PURITY, LO VE; 
.,..N1!f$S •. DISOIPI;INE. 

)Jy ;RI)~~~ F~Hl)rbJ"; M.A., D.D.,,' 
• 'j .... " .' ~ . . 

.. ' .. "WIJJJ.MBBIGGS;, 
IS., ~;.8.lP, B,J.eJpDe.4, lit. West. ,'l'OrOIdO. 

c.w.oo.~'J.'Il:8,,~7U'l1l; , 
. I • .I'~'~ IIa.lJtu;. NA 
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.,111111, an)) Clruts,., 

Little Johnny wants' to know why 
they don't' ha va a. pantry as weH as 
a v,estry in church. 

AU'thor-" I have a dialect story I " 
wanf to sell you." Editor-" In 

. what· dialect is it?" Author-:-~' I 
. dmi't know."Edito'r-H I'll take 
it." 

, ".;" , .. ,'ti~,« ' " - THE NA'I"URAI. DOGES'I"IV. ' 

A L A D'
« '- . .l!I'"'; AIL The onlymising agent that renders tb..e starchy mattei' in llou? digestible Il.Il.ii retalUIi 

", • ' .... the whole nntr.lmellt of the gluten. 'Thus the most delicious" digestible Hoi BisGuita. 
bA 'IISTJ Pastries, etc.., are obtained. No baking powder required. .' . . 

., VI' '. . 'Sold In 1 lb. Th'" 31Sc., or Flour Milled with It Ready (o;'U.I/jo ifitOiS. ~"f saa • 

PLf~ (ANT' ManJlfactured by W. G. Dunn &; Co:, Surrey F,!)Od Works, England. alCId Ba.mlltox:., CanadI. 
His idea:-H Isn't the Emperor 'of 

Germany the 'gl'andaon of the Em
peror ,William the Firat?" "Yes; 
but he thinks 'he is, the great grand-
son." 

Willy came from' the shed' where 
Uncle I:tufuswas picking a chicken. 

," Auilt , Sue!" hee:xclai-med, "what 
do y'ou thin}! ? Uncle Rufus is, in 
the sheG husking. a ll.en-honest 
true!" " 

CEYLON, TEA 
Thel?- drop a postal for a free sample p.a.cket. 

.. SALADA" TEA CO., 
25 Fr~nt Street East, To~nto. 

".., lSecfl" 
"ARMLES~ ,1,._ 

80'1(-
Z.OjJfJR· (H£I1IC .fL' (0. TiJltoNT.D 
, ,. . t· .. 

A clergyman. asked some children. 
"Why do . we ;;ay, in the Lord's 
Prayer, "who a.rt -in heaven: since 
God is everywhere ?" :A: litU' 
. dru,nlmer-boyalllSWered, "Be~ause \fs 
headquar:ter~.", ' 

Bettie (ten next July)-U 0 sister, 
I .wtsh I ,had, two birthdays every' 
year." ,Sister Jane' (thirty-two 'last 
Ma.rch}:-u 'A:h, Bettie, ,before long. 
you'll wish you 'had but one birthday 
every two years." ' 

u~~aL.O 
For dajil~' and, whol~some DA' KIN" \tf 
cookery It has no equal. • • J:) '" 

-,In Tins Only- POWQ1}:R, 
. Edith, the 'little., daughter 'of 3: 

physician in Trenton, N.J., wa.s very 
much impressed 'by her 111'& sight of a 
qoycholr, each ,memberwearing~ls 
white surplice. W,hen she reaehM 
'home she rushed to her father with 
the startling Intelligence that a \ lot 
Qf boY-shad gone to church in their 
nighti'es, and they 'Clidn't :6are a bit, 
but just stood up and lsang as loud 
~ they could. 

Mother (~Illing swiftly)-"Why, 
Willy !'IStriking your Uttle S'ister 1" 
Willy (doggedly)-,-" Aunt Froatface 
n;,ade me." A.unt IFrostface-"'Why, 
Willy!' I said if you did strike her 

. I W'Ould never kiss' Y'OU again." 
Willy (st~lldogged)-"W:ell, I cOuldn't 
l('t no, cha,nce like 'dat slip." 

Daughter,..,..." Yes, I've gradiIated, 
but'now 'I . must inform myself in 
psychology, philology, bibB:....... Prac
tical mother:-HStop.. I have ar
rangQd .fo·r you a thorough course in 
roastology, ,boilowgy, stitchology, 
darnology, patchology; and general do· 
mestic hll~tl.!}ology. No;W get' on your 
working clothesolo:gy." . , 

A current jOUl:nal !las the following: 
H W'hen I marry," said .the y'Oung 

.. I ,shall exp~ct my wife to 
a bright fire blazing in the grate 
I come, h'Ome, and my slippers 
dresl!,ing-goyvn: .arid easy-chair 
'be ready for' me. ' She must 

nIce diSihes for me and "- HOh 
" interrupted ~O;ther " young 
"what you want is not, a. wife, 
a . good, 'ind ustri'Ol1s negro 

DI4RRHOU, DYSBNWBRY:, . 
and all, BOWBli COMP.li~TS. 

A Sure. Safe, QUipk Cure for these 
trouble~ is· , 

-POI in-)(t \\er 
(P.&BBY DAVIS'.) 

Used I:o.ternBlJ.y and Eide:rlts11y. 

~ . For ladlseJIIUollll ' ~ 
~ Horsford~. Acid! Pbosphate 

H~pI di!!!,t the food. 

III, 

RipansTabules cure Uver troubles. - . ,. . . ., 

WHEN' PHYSICIANS' FAIL 
fa 'EFFECT A CURE IN CASES. OF 

EcZEMA TRY RYCKJlAN,'S KOOT- ' 
ENAY' CUIU:. IT HAS "A, 

RECORD OF CURES UN
EQUALLIj:D IN THE 
HISTO.BY OF ANY 

, REMEDY. The fools' are ,not all dead. Oile of 
, . borrO'Wed a.' sensational news-'.' There is no escaping the fact that 

the other day, and .discovered Eczema is one of the most intractable of 
headed: ''< HOIW to diseases. Its symptoms are so severe and. 

_"~_.v Pants Last" He sent fifty the irritation it causes so great tBat a 
for i,n.st,ructions, and in'line time sufferer-.would gladly give anything, do 

."n,~;~,," the ,fol1O'Win'g,." Make the anything, to get relief., . • , 
and vest first."" At last accounts Physicians are ·often a~ theu: wit s e~d 
simpleton was tr.ying to recover to know what to dp with eases of thlS 
money . by, ~egaJ process. nature, and in aQ kindness we would ~dvise 

In' the tobacCo trust case now on them to prescribe for their patieats ,Ryck· 
, man's Kootenay Cure. So far we know of 

in '~ew York Joseph H. Choate, ten medical men who have either ased it or 
of the lawyers for the trust, recommended it. 

one of the talesmen, "What '1' th . f'to dOt,' t P k 
you' d~ if" at' the end of thO 'I'S' n e city 0 n on, n, a 440 ar 

v Ave., there lives MrS: Burdick, wbo is to-

~tr~ks;. $tttlurbist ~il~ ~.om 
Souvenir Views 

Of ••• "T';ORbNTO~ 
, .. 

VUUTOR~ 
TO THE CITY will do well to procure one or 

. . wOre', of' these bea.uiiful' Squ· 
venir Views of Toronto. There 
are forty views in and about 
the city, and a p~e of 'descnp
tiv.e in!I.tter, which will be 
found exceedingly interestinl1, ' 

Do not walt until you' get .here. 

The better way will be to write for a copy 
and find o.ut the pla.OOB ot interest be~ you 
arrive. 

-It'can be had, 
. postpaid, f'or the . 
, ' email sum of' 10 cents. 

B,randed 
" AND 

Look Up and Hope 
I , , ' 

I'wo New Book~ By 

MRS.~ BALLINGTON BOOTH. 
lJ'io01Jl the. Oa~ia" Bapti,st·; .. Tl:!ey arE! 

W:r.Itten in an easy. graceful yet impresslvll 
style, which makes the reading a pleasure. 
The ftrst Ii be written as en Easte" 
Mes~e of d hope to the," bo,S in 
Prison,' in author has shown so 
Christ-Ilke'an interest. In the second we have 
found an appea.l so tender, and. :ret eo con-, 
vincinll'. thall we could wish it could reailh the 
hand of every Ohrhitian in Can£lda.. We moat 
beartily COlll.lOOnd, these little books to our 
readers." ., 

()loth, ~, POllf;p~d. 21Je. 

TWO N[W S[RVIC[S Of-SONG, 
found. tIl'at eleven of 'thCdaya grateful woman for 'having been 
of o.ne mind and yoU: oJ: cured by Kootena,y of .an Eczema ,of f006 

"I wo'uldagtee . with ,yeq.rs'stant!ing. The disease had sp,read all Teddy's' ButtonR 
elev!,m," was the' reply. ·"Why over b,er body and W;1S a constant sowce of 'A inUitMy' service ot song., The Darra.. 
"., said . LawYer :Ohoate. " Be- irritation, so much so that she was wiable tive from the well-known storY. by the 

I should 'pfOib81bly' 'be in a hurry to obtain more, than one hour'. sleep ~ a author of" Pr<!bable Sons." The nmsicai 
hom.e. ,'u was 'the ''''&ply. ",Yon time.~ She' had three pbysiclan.t iii attend-I . iMllu!l~ration~~!iptedM' .by pthe Rev. L. ... "d ._-'- >--> di' . but e ...... owe !' .!.Ute. ,'.110 aper qovem, accepted," said Mr. Choate. ance an "'H"" o;mnypa....- Dle __ CSDeS. postpaid, 200. . 

none of them euredber. " . 
There ·is a good story go,ing abOut After ta~il:lg eight bottles of Ryc;kman's Probable Sons.' 

Alexander, the son Qf Prin- Kontenay Cure her bl~ became pare and, A ~ervice ot song specia.li;V snitablefor 
wh'o, .at the early age she bas not the slightest Iii ...... of Eczema or Mission serVioe.i. The narrative by the . "'- eame a.uthor as" Teddy's Button_ ~ The 

years, is giVing evidence any other eruption on her body~ '. muslo selected and composed by John P. 
ought to become a com~' Another lady, Mrs. Richards, ~ at Attwater, F.R-C.O. Paper covers, post;. 

,marl., He received a. prese!lt zS.Aikman Ave., Hamilton, had a, 1IIOri1,e- pa.1d, 200. . 
reign from 'his mother, an'l,. what similar'experience. For two months 

she was unable to rest night or day with 
,quickly ipentit, applied for the awful itching and pain. , Medical,~ 

nd. He w'as gently chided for railed to cure her,l:iut four bottles of Koot. 
vagance, but, 'umtbashed, enay did,a,nd she now says the EcZema. 

to' h-isgrandmamm'a; The has elltirely disappe,.tred and ~ feels like' 
had probably been warned, for another person,. . ' 

in. the s'ame Strain 'Of re- We could multiply instances tik.e ·the 
IUIISI.T'anm, whereu,Pon .tile young ab,ove, and if you are desirous of further 

resrnollderd as under : indisputable proof of Kootenay's Kingship 
.lJe;ll"~,.T. Grandmamina,-'! .received' ov:er disease, ,send your name to th~ Ryck

letter,and hope you will not man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Phren· 
I was disappointed because rou Dlogical chart bonk sent free to any 
not s,!'lnd me, any ·money. ,'It a.ddress. 

kind of you to give me good One bottle lasts over a month. ' 
I sold your letter ·for £4 

77Ylotorla 
Otreet 

AAlIIIIIT.l'Oa •• ~ , ' 

TORONTO. 

JRED~ H.' LEVEY GO. 
, liB. YORK' 

IIABIIM ow I'DlII ~ ·2.1 N KS 

l 
( 

8 ,LITTLE. BOOKS: 
ON RELIC ION .. 

--' 
GOSpell "uestlo"':', and A.BIl"..tlrs. By Jamcs 

Denney. . , 
TIle 1Jnlty _d Symmer;py 01 tbe Rlble. By 

, J. :Moore GibHon. . 
thriRt _d th~ Future,il'"" By R. W. Dale 
Fool' P8a)'m~. ,By George Adam Smith. 
The seve~ 'Vorib ......... 1.11.«' t: .... _ ... · By W. 

Robertson Nicoll. ' 

Wily be'a Cllrl8tia~" By Ma.rc118 Dod •. 
TIle Foul' Temp,ernuumfA •. Ry Aiexa'nder 

. Whyte, 
Til .. Vbol .. ~., .. ta Pr .. pl,.'!'I. By 1\1""'<1\18 D008, 

WILLIAM BR!GGS, 
29 to 33 Bldunond ·St. West. Toronto .. 

«:. W. (:oA.TES,2176 St.CathtirineBt.,,Mont.reaL 
L •• ~~~.s. . 

, ' 

. , 

I 
i 

--
They, all 

Claim it. 
No soap-niaker is slow to 

claim that his wai'es have no 
fi-ee .alkali, YOQ can J'udge ~ 

""ill I " I . 

j: 

P:.J. . (, '. \ for yourscl f by noticing the 
~ " ' ,,' .' , . fine, bloom~lii{e deposit on i i 

J s1irfac.e~ which, \vhen dissolved£ 
'~ rilestroys the skin, The soap that is pure, softening,hygienic, 
I . fragrant, fit· (or the; delicate olf ladie!t .:a,itd <childrelll\~ ~!!l 

,BABYiS OWN SOAP~ siJJe by"';Aj iimggism. 

,THE ALBERT TOILEr SOAP CO:, MON1REAL 

, ARS you not promising that one of . these fine summers you will 
indulge yourself in that long-a reamed-of "trip' to the Old 
Country" ? If so, yo\.). will get a very good idea ot' the chief 

plates 'of interest to visit and the, most noteworthy historical associa
tions of c;ach in MR. CANNIFF HAIGHT'S delightful book,. 

HERE AND THERE 
IN THE HOME LAND 

f;:ngland, Scotland and Ireland as soon by a Canadian. 

Note the Chapters. .;J. ,It .;J. 

On the Ocean and on Shore-A Run Into Yorkshire and a Tramp over 
a Moor-Bristol and its Neign borhood-Cheddar-Tintern and Chepstow:-Bath 

,: by a Roundap~ut"Way-':'LoI:1gon-A' Day, at Windsor-A Day at Hampton 
Court-Waiwick-Stratford on Avon-Chester-From London to Glasgow
Glasgow-Through the, Trosachs-CaJlander and StlrJing-Edinburgh-Abbots
ford, Melrose, Dryburgh-A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through Ireland-Last Trip 
to Scotland. I 

There's a tempting bill 'of, fare for you! More than 600 large 
octavo pages, in beautiful clear type ,; and as the bpokcontains 36~ 
splendid phot<>-engravings, every other page is a revelation of the 
majestic' <:athedrals' and ,stately public buildings, the old historic places, 
and the delightful scenery of the storied. British Isles. A few quiet 
evenings spent in 'Ioo)dng over these ,pictures and reading the accom
panying text will be second in enjoyment only to an actual visit in 
person to the scenes treated .of. . 

~~ THESE ARE HARD TIMES" 

At least. so most people' say. Not everybody has $3.00 to spend on 
a book, much though they may covet its possession. We found this 

. out in trying to' sell t!1is beautiful volume, and now have come to the 
resolution' that we'll, cut that price right in half. Actually' we are 
prepared ,to send a, copy. of U HERE AND THERE IN THE 
HOME LAND" in cloth binding to any address pn receipt of 'a 
doU;i.~ and a haH. • . ' 

Send us $1.50 and the book is yours, postpaid: 

,UNFERMENTED 

,JUICE. 'OF THE GRAPE 
FOR SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES. 

.THIS article is the pu.rcl1TBrermented Grape ,.Jnice. declared bJ 
H. SUGDEN EVAliS, F.e.S., F.R.M.S. (Chief Analyst Qf the i;>ominion), 

.. lie perfectiy free from alcohol in any form. Also highly reoommended 

FOR, MEDICINAL PURPOSES. 
, til .. dele Is nsed in many of the churches in Toronto IIdld through,out the 

Provinoe. 11; gives excellent satisfaction, IIdld is growing in popu1a.r fa.vor. ' 
i'Iae entire a.bsence of alcohol gives us assurance iII recommending it for aaon.· 
_tal 1148 iD aJ1 our chllr(lhe~. 

IN SEALED BOTTLE8 I 

PRICES-P~. as cents; Quarts, 60 ceat8. 

IIDIDIr 1 Ul'1 bottles, io oenta extra; Boxing S or more bottlllll, l!O _III a:trL 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
'JIJI'1'lIQDIST BooK AND pu:BLiSllING HOUSE, TORONTO. 

... W. RmlBTIS, BalIf..., 111'." 
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tobewlire of such tlllkes, 'a.nd of ,va,rl
ous" so-caJ:led "\a;ssociBJtloils" that 
are imWsilig rworthiess articles or at". 

I.'I! , . teD;1ptiri.g to :,work positive swindleS 
T'HE 'HARVEST 'FIE!LD. up,on' the~P€91l1e.-Far?Der.ls Adv~Q!l.te. 

ITale lIIipor.tanc~ of. havlp;g '~ll 'the . . . ~ . , . 
implements required fo~ harvesti!;lg LET 'US FINISH OUiR 'OA.TTLE AT 
operations ready an,d in working o~- . HoME., 
del" some tIme before the fiel('is a~e There is undoubtedly a scarcity of 
.. ripe unto t1;le' lh~vest" is so patent young steers fit to fatten in, qana,d~ 
as hardly to req)lire a reminder. But;, at the 'present tl·me, due largely .to the 
notwithstanding. this, we fear there ,beavy e:x.portation to the, United 
may .'!>e s()me who. wIlJ . put 'off, th: States. that has, gone on Within, the 
necess'ary preparatIOns till the day last few months. ACcOrding to our 
they wish to ~()mmence the- work,' and Chicago Stpck . Letter of k~ ,Issue 
then may flml some .part of the ma- sOJ:l1e 21,500 CanadIan eattlearrived 
ch-inery out of order a,nd requiring at· . in Buffalo during' the fourmoliths 
iention. which may involve the . loss preceding June. 1. - Th<iscannot by, 
of a day's work I!-:nd a. delay in the any means Includ61 the entire number 
harvest which may mean a ~onsider- that has gone over ,the 'border as 
able loss in the quality o,f the gr!J,ln manythave 'been: taken' by , ~t:p.er 
or of the feeding' value of t1;le fodder,' routes to the Western: States. ;At the 
and a loss of time which may lbe, of time the, embargo !WaS placed by' 
great value in ,the preparation for Great. Britain upon' our, live cattle 
sowing of ~al1 wheat, which in, these the more optimistic of us saw &009-
days presses close upon the ,heels of in the effeCt it would ,have in c6m~ 
the harvest. We believ~ it is slj.fe pelling the flniSihing' of our, cattle in 
to say that 'as a rule in this country' this' 'country; I which we, :Inu!!! 
grain is allowed to get too ,ripe be- ag,ree . is. 'the most prOtltaJbl~ 
fore cutting for tile best results from way o,f handling them., We a,re 
the whole crop:' Since a large propor~ Jed to ibelieve that 'the lesson was 
tion of the straw of all our ~rain . so easy <to learn that' even thoogh the 
crops is utilized, for fodder.i't is· of o::mbaJ:'go were removed in a few years 
great importance that· it sliould be young hll-lf-rat cattle would never be 
cut as early IJ,S the .condition of the 'sent, away to make theIr ;finishers, 'a 
grain :will justify, in order to securepro:fit that we so much need and ap
~e greatest a.:q,1ount ofnu:ttiment' in preclate.· Our' expectitlons, liowever, 
the straw, which may be sa,felycut have not Ibeen realized as we well see: 
quite oll ,the green side if 'the weather "V;hen a. chance oomes along to turn 
is favorable, and it isoo\illd. in small great numbers 'of ,those very cattle 
sheaves, Willen the grain is in the we want .'over ,to. our American 
dough state it is,as a rule, Safe to cou9in.s!W'e alle just eager to 1et'them 
{'ill' 'It, as there is then:, sufficient sap go. The reason that 'they want t'hem 
in the straw to nO'!1'rish theg'rain ,for is that they have.a. gi-ea.t amount of 
a few day.s, 'and the color will ,be even s.urpluB oheap feed" and' need animals 

· a brighter and richer shade than H to. convert it. i·nto sl!la.ble prod:ucts. 
'lett; to fuily riilen. before cutting, be~ It seems a great pity that such a con- . 
sides 'bein.g, less liabl.e to :waste from dition existS ·that compels farmers 'to' 
shelling out. rWillen the eoin'mence~ realize at once at' a certaIn 1()SS when 
ment of barvesting is'delayed till thel ' 'boidln.g them for, a' Short. perIod 
gra,in is fully ripe it frequently hap- would plaoo to' their qTedit many an 
pens that be'fore the cutting is com- additional doHar. SuC'h a course is 
pletedthe last fields have beoo~e ex- ~sp'ecially r~grett8lble at tl;le begin
cessively ripe, and are Hable to great n.1ng o,f, a season that promises a 
loss from shelliJ'lg,besldes the lOBS' in 'large return iR fodder cropS. Not 
'the fee'din.g' val1;te of the straw whIch ouly that,: but repOTta,from all quar
is almost inestimable, :anjJ:a rain- ters indicate a. :SRO<r'tage in ca.ttle. 
stol"m may come and' ,beat dQWn a This all indicil;tes that beef will be 
crop that 1;Iad .. stood lJP weil ancl (lear just 3It the' time we have none 
1!light ,have, been' safely citt. .It is to .sell. Let us'i)je Wise and', go no 
well, therefore, to be :fm"Wal'd wi-t:h the fur·ther in 1IMs back-nanded way of 
work, to, coDliinence cutting early it con('iuctlng '~ur ,bull'i.ness • .,..,Farmer's 
the weather is favorable, to bind In Advocate.' 

· small' sheaves, Stock, the sheaves 
firmly, .sot4.aot they will not be Haibiol 
to fall over, and haul into the barn 
ao soon as dry eno.ugh. to lle .safe. 

:STOOKERlS GOiNG ouii' OF 
MArNiITOBA. 

Hundreds, of young stockers, ,yelj.r

. . . - -" .~'~. 

Each 10 cent package 

will kill 'more flies than 30b 

sheet$ of sticky paper 
cdsting $ I 5:' , 

All Drug;glsts sell Fly Pads. ' 

,BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

DR. G. STIi:J.'l.LINGRYE(RSON~. . 
, ' Etm,E.AR and TliItOAT, 

60 COLLEGE 811tEET, TORONTq. 

D B. I01JN~J J..B.()"P. London,EI!8. 
, it,:) Coumlli S'l':RBBT, ,TORONTO. 
ConllUltation Ho~30 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.in .. 
, ' .,,: 6to 8.30 p.m. . Tel. lfi¥, 

DR. .ANDERSON. ,. , 

" EJ'e. Ear, Nose and TbraaI!B~ 
6 COLLEG~ STREBlT. TORONTO. Tel,. 1110, 

A. M. ROSEImUGlJ, :M.D., .. 

, E:n: AND ~ i!ltTB!iEON, 
Has removed toQhnreh and, QU~il Streets. 

D R. EDWARD ADAMS. 
HOM(EOPATHIST . 

Has removed from 36 Carlton Street to 557 Yonge Streep, 
cor, Wellesl!J1 st. CoIlJlultation hOUl'8!111 us.,aJ. Tel: 31so; 

H~ ,'STONE & SON 
ID.6.N'L II'.WD) Undertakers 

4 .. ftI .... lane, (Cor. of A.mI aL) 
.... _ ... '. TelephOni IIIIL , 

d.YOUN(l 
" . ~" ~':MILL.t.B1:I), 

'The J.e~ 3111!!ft· .... lIP 1&reeL 
l1iideJ1aker. u. Teliphone IlT8. 

1 .' • 

Dale's: 'Bakery 
"!tr. QnD ail4 ".TI..Al(D 1ft. 

~::'~IF~ ==- JlJ::tie ~ 
Delivered dalb'. 'l'rJ'IL, ' . ' 

Falrclotte A; 00. 
,WALL PAPERS 

New ~J.owel' PI'lees. ' 
. FIrat·ciass workmen: senl! : to any' ~ of 
Cana.dit.. • . '. '381' l'o~~ 1lI~&. ~ftDtO. 

~allk.s, -~#hnbt!it ~1l1lk. ~1l.crm 
,. . ~ . . - - • I. _ • 

Tldrd ,q~arter, Now" R~ady. 
Berean Lea" Cluster...:...· 
~e cOlored ~&ll pictures illiiatratlng 

. .the· Interna Sundaj'-School Lessons. 
Printed'in el lors. Per quarter •. $1.25; 
per :roor, , pin .. ,; ................ $Ii 00 

Picture Lesson RolI
'Similar to the BereanLeat 'Cluster bu~ 

, Printed In fotir colors. Per quarter, $1.00' 
per year, 'pOstpaid, ...................... 13 60 

The,children. onoe treated to these splendid. 
pictures are' never satisfied, without ,them. 
They are an Invalua.ble aid to the Infa.nfl or 
Piimary Class Teacher. Try one or, other 'and ' 

. see if it does not charm .the ohildr$n. , ':' 

·M~mWM ·M~m~n~~ 
'Lea!1e8 /rom mrI We hi tli.e.PralritlPN~ 

'. ''';i' ~ '< " 

BY REV. CEoiIC(YOUN(l, D.D. ' 
F01md.e7" of Metlwdi8t Mi8sioM Ia tu" Rid 

, Bit1e1' Settltll'1Ulflt. ~ -. . 

Wlth Introduotion bl' ReV. :&lex. But,herumd, 
D.D. , ... PAOLRIQSUHETI:N' 'G FBLoRUOsRSH'r~' II" '1.' 

&e I,writes: .. S!noe the eventB 
, . the Provinoe of Mani, . . GLiSHING" WAX .,' I . .'. to.be. and the' M . t Church withbi itB 

bounds have made' marvellous 
W H ELLIOTT 1IIIaD.~. &8 Manitoba pOssesses as gOOd a : 

• • '.. I iUJa8 It. .... 'I'Hoilte- strong, sturdy, independentC 

s. Corrl"an 
'l'BE.I.EAJPING 113 Yon8'.ICor, oJ 

TAILOR, Adeliide St.). ' 
Clerical and professioual work a speoialty., A 

'magniftoent 8.ssortl,nentl;o !Jho,ose ~min sfu!lk; 
Prices the lowest oompatil.ble. wlth ~S!I 
workmanship. A ~ solicited. ' I Bui~ .. ~eipC~.~t~. !!uj~Mel 

We are fil'st.ola.ss on Clerical work. 
'You 'will find meal! . 

" FOLLETT'S .. 
, , lSI Tonge' Streee; .' TO~ONTO. 

Berklnsl1aw AOaln" 
.MERCHANT' TAII,.ORS~ 

. 848 Yonge St~et., 
We always keep iII stOck A I' GoOds. oUr· 

Prices are moderate. We endeavor to give 
good 'vallie fo~ Y9'* ~oney. .. 

·Baby,:Llnen.~~ , 
~- , . l.iuUiIs .. 

'. MRS. J. PHILP ~:I 
Cor. Yonp a ColI~ge 81:8.. ' ... , 

Children's Dresses tor ,all a.ges. Ladles' aDd 
Children'a Underwes.ralwa.ysfin stock. InfantB' 
White Dresses from 600. ' liifa.nta' Outflts from 
810, Le~ Criliiril reilIII'n prcm:pb,' .. ~ntlOJi. 

'ali can ,be found below the sun. . 
was one of thll fe.1thful 
'dations of this proSp , 
for our oh'ilreh and an' of his 
courage, tenacity. oalmnllSB, goOd judgment. , 

'and strop, faith was our misSionary iJl Forb 
Ga.rry durmg ion., Ibis ot 
this eriti hilitO~ of oUr chlirCh 
a.nd coun bil. Me treats. 
,The story Is .. -ahsolutely reUa.ble 
a.ttra.ctively told. As one reads he 
ViVid interesD otan eye-witness. 
MethodiSt,' every . ca.n:adiB.n, shoUld 'fe.ad thit 
boolrl "", ' . " 

[n Extra Enllbh Goth Boanls. wt&h IS, 
, pom&tiIJand IDUJliraUoa, 1111." . , 

. ae&. p~tpa14. , 

Its Nature, Cau~es, and,' 
Preventl9n. ' , 

With an Outline,ot the Prlnciples of Treatmellb .. ~for Iill elil.5&es 6fi'ea.dq1'8. ' 
BY 

EDWARD ~YTER, MoD;; M.e.p • .1 S; ONT., 
, Autho;. of" Psvclwlo(fq -"t H'Vqie~," 

Editor. of the " O,snada H,ealth Jo-u.rna,1..· . 

.[n·One 'Volume,,343 pages,strongly Bound In .ifNOO:iIER HUMBUG BROUGHT' ,lingrs 'aM ,two-yeai'-Qlds ha.ve ,beth en 'D' R. SWANN. . W. c. KDAn1S;'L.D;S. 
shipped out, ot Manitoba within . e - ,DE."<TISTS:·' . 

TO LIGHT.' last two' months, 'tliemajority, of TelePh.one 2419. 95. King St. East,. Toronto. S' ',' a' d.:le· r £, Haw" ~rth ' 
Seeing an advertisement of aso~, course, being s~t' to our own ranch- fil)ingim,inlel!l! by alelltrical osmosis. Q.. 

called ,publishing cOIl:\pany in a To,. ing country.; We saw several droves DR. PRICE, 

, ; 
PRICE; • ,; • ,51.60. /' 

Cloth. ' 

ronto daily papel" for men or wome.n., being driven. westward mrough .', DENTIST. 
to 'conduct ,business at home duting southern Man~t()lba. tb.e owners. say- Phone 2744. Removed to 24S Sherbourne St. 
spare:hollrs, ip. Which C'oul(l ,be earned ing they intended drilvlng them all the 

· $6 or more weekly withollt 'l}1'eviolls . w.ay west to tile raoohi-ng country. 
expel'ience,we un.MrtOOl,r to i;nvesti,. Several hundred hOOd have been Sen); 
gate the nature of the Dusiness, and south acrosS: the ,oorder. Farmers 
found, it to rbe as Iwe, expected-a wiho seil lihln stockers in the spring 
clever scheme on' the part of the of the year with s1x months' uno' 
company t'O gain sometiling of value limited grass aheadot them, are 
for next to nothlngf~ .all those short!s1ghted 'il'l.d~~d', eSpeciaiiy.in t,he 
willa replied and- runij<ertook to. do :fa.ce of a Tisingmarket;lt'iitheman 
business for them. '. Th~ !,!cheme is, who .flnislhes these stocke~s, wl):ether 
conducted somewhat as follows: The in the 'stall' or' off' grass, that stands' 
applicant for employ'ment uIJOn an- to make the profit,' , 
swering the advertisement was ftTst 'Tho<se' who . are . keep1n~ over. a 
told that all.lie or ,she had to do was 'bunch of ,good q'!1a~:ity young steers 
to copy addI:esses, ,b'ut. in the mean~ for next :winter's fln~shing in. tile ~ll, 
time fOrty·~ght cents was, required to) hav-e a pretty safe fu1ng, judging from 
pay for an 'ou1:Jfit and instl0lctions. T\le present appearances. AirEiady , (early 

· outfit consists of a paper-covered 'dic- 'in June) the local markets nave gone, 
tionary; iI;Ili,sera.bly· printed on poor up" the, export. cattle went out early, 
pa.per similar to the thTee-.cent~chool: grass Ibeef 1s not; yet ready, and 
i"cribbler, and another pamphlet of, butchers' mttle of' reasonably fair 
forty pages conta.ininga 1'ElIW- reolpes, qti:ality are 'scaroo on 1-he,Win~ipeg
prescriptions, 'etc., 'worth at a i:J,igl;l markets. With such numbers of young 
estimate seven or eight cents, The C'attle sent out of the' country it would 
instructions are ,to insert in local look' as though beef :must be scarce 
newspallers an' advertisement ,similar next spring. With ,the stimulus bet
to the one ,nrst anSwered,and thuB tet pricee ,wUl gl.ve to br~1ng. it is 
conduct a branch business, teeeiving important that' every, farm'er sh~uld 
fer remuneration half the forty-eight keep quality rather than quantity ln 
{'ents received ,for outfits as a result view, and .use only pure-<bred sires, 
nf the .local advertisement; ,t;he other \ fhe' best obtajpa;1J.le, . 
twenty-four cents Is sent to the 'head~ 
quarters or'" 'Publishing Co." for the 

nR. J. FRANK ADAMS.. . 

, Tel. 2:2'18, . ,DE~~TCoUege Street, Toronto, 

i .... ~···············~i 
I' I 
I i 

Ii ,I Thl~ Popular Corset': 
will fit the wearer perlect1y the fil'sb : 

i 
time worn, no matter what the style of i 
form. either Ic).nll' o. r a.hort wal~ted. Guaranteed to give satisfaction· or 
purcl:la.se money refun4ed. . 

'.old In ~I.I the Store:a. i 
Manufactured by •.. t::: OROMPTO. OOR, SET C.OMP'Y' i TORONT0. " .................... 

. ?' . 

Matt~ews' Bros. a Co. 
iuNunartillJliJis 011' . 

M Leather 
-Belting 

... 
Preal and Peno_1 Op1B10Da. 

The BMti81& Medical' Journal says: .. The 
. 'I'8B8.... parts • .'.' dealing' prevel!tio~ . and, 

treatment are suggestlOns. 
I., D. Dewar. ' R:.' De~a.;: . T. d. Dewar. The style • ',' by extreme 

I'. ,0. DEWAR' & SO' NS.' . slmplioityani!- definiteness," , ' . The New York Medical Jou'r1u:il says: .. This 
Cbe.m.ls' "-.: Metall"ur":" ~ts an' d Mln'lnOo Is a remarkably ·interesting book, in whioh the 

... 6"'" ... whole subject of consumption is trea~ ot in a 
Engl,neers. clear and able manner. It fully carnes out the 

desire of the' author to reach all classes of 
148 York 81:ree1:, Toronto.' . , Leadem _ profes_ionaI and' lion'professional. 

Asaaytng done. Babbit MeJ;aJli a SJlEI!Jia.l~; While sufficiently complete and soientiflc to 
, satisfy the needs of the physician, it is written 
'so simply as to enable the layman to compre· Bennett &. W'right 

OONTRAoTolitS FOB 

SteaQI and, Rot Water Heating.' 
IlIAnTAllI 
PI..IlJIB_. 

~moke 'l'estlq a 
IIi*1alV. 

-,Electric 'WIrIBr: an. 1Il.t.u-
-Gas and Bleetrlc WIlthirell. 

72 Queen 't., E., TOronto. 

Agents'Wanted~ 
A Lady or Gentljmlan can make 

810 tD 520, per week 
, , by handlinlI our Cele1:irated High G~de 

. ~~. Wn)ie for partiouI&x:s. 

IJEf.'{DERSON, DIRELY: tot co. 
us and 1.0 ~ 8t .• Ea&t, , 
. JUDI(.:NN:. 

beifd it with ease:~.' . , 
, The' Jou'r1u:il 0/ the A 1Mrica.il; . 
80ciation says: .. We 'opened this 
the iJltention otglanoing through • 
'and ended in reading it carefully, • • • It Is 
easily comprehended by the non'professional 
reader. • " . 'One of the few books' on this' 
subject that 'can be safely, placed in the hands , 
althe 'pa~ient. " '. . Should a.ppeal, not only 
to .the physician. but to every intelligent viCtiill 
of the disease." . , , ' . 
,Dr.' ,Daniel Clark, Prof"ssor of' Medioal Pay-', . 

chology, University of Toronto, writes: .. Dr. 
Playt.er's work on comrumption ill a valuable 
contribution to medical:' llterat,ure. 'It is weJ,l 
'written' from a ,literary'poiilt of view, apd can ' 
be read with .interest oy laymen 1,\8 well as 
physicians, The work shows the author well 
, uainted wit.h· all the modern theories and . 
~~:'~nowil in rtlfIpeot to this deadly 
d As a Canadian. production it Is' 
wort.hy of more tha.n a passing recognition. n , 

. • '.1, 

:p: "~~Y' 
, rosper, 

,By ~ev. 'Jobn, B. Hunter, • 

A pungen!J, pithf', p~!l~oal presentation of 
the subject 01 s7af;ematlo giving. It .r;hould be 
distributed in'thonsands. Send. lor a 4o!,en aI!d 

'sttu1l itS 'oirotIl&t1on In your neighborhOod. 

, outfits ordered. ,The ageI!t must pay, 
for advertisi-ng. oilt of liis fifty ,per 
cent. commission.' It will be seen 
that every employee 'o:f this p;ubl-iBh~ 
ing firm ,makes it >his exclu1slve busi~ 
ness; so far as this liue of, work il? 
concerned, to sell these trashy out~ 
fits, and, . we presume, rstart other 
agents doing,the l'!8.me, who are con~ 
tinually starting new tdb1,lia:ries, 
Even this might be some 1nducement 
to uns,crupu}ouspeople were they to 
retain, the twenty:"four cents' on ea:e:h 
order clear, Ibut when' tile expen-ses of 
adverUslng and 'pOstage are ~educted" 
there, can be no' money made at, it, 

Bane' 
of 

Beauty. PICTURE FRAM~ MPULDINCS. 
18-52 Temp~anee.,Stree&. Wes' of Bay.sn:, ,I A Milsteriy Work •. 

pei-' do-. IS emi&; , . 

per h~ .1.00. ~stpald. 

· :because enough people who would Cll-re 
for such' work could not be 'induced 
'to ',buy ou.ufits. The w,hole sch~m~ is 
E:Vidently a delusion and a snare. We. 
understand .fhesame publishing com
pany conduct other line!!> of a similar 
character, which a.re no doubt being 
worked oft upon unsuspiciOUS peo'Ph~ 
whose addr.esses they .secure through 

. the many agen,clea or lliranch-es 
formed. We ~ou,\d wal'n. our ,rea~ers 

Beauty's ba~e is 
the falling or faiiing of 
the· hait. Luxuriant 
t~es are far, more u>' tlle 
matron than to the maid whose casket 

'of charm:s is y~t unrifled by time. 
B~autiful women wiil be 'glad' to be 
re~ind¢d that falling or fading hair 

:is ilnkn?wilfo those who 1;15e . 

, Ayer's, Hair Vigor. 

" 

·IPm'&L • .,.. We have added a new and attra.c
tive line of POl"tl"ll1t Frames in great variety. 
Seeolir a.OO.YUIlwlllorder. WehBveno 
catalo ., Wants of the trade made known in 
way pIe orelei' for MoUldings ot Por-
. tmit (stating ,or enclosing amount .of 
bill d . )/ which will re'.Cei ve, s.pooial atten-
tion, &nd 8election~ will be caretlilly made. 

Wm ~:mooj.t:u:~D 

Cowan's Hygienic Cooo'a 
l'er IIlva1llb Iiild ()Jdl ..... Iiil4 Peop1 •. 

.rw .......... ' ' 
Ii 8aIdnIu.. .. t,hefood, _die hlah1FnuiJ.rtl!l~ 

I. 

T~e Tool' BaSKet.· faith Ma~!..~~y"'::: .... _. 
For PI'eaeh~n. 8Wl,d31'·8.:_001 T~ch • 

A Popula.r Statement of the Doctrines, and, '.. en and Open.:urWorkers. .' . 
Evidenoes ot Chrlstill,nity in the~ighb of Being a collection of 8ermonOutlines, Pegs of 
Modern Researoh and' Sound BHilioal Interpre Thought, Sunda.y-scnool Addresses. Advice and 

mntB to 'Open,Air Workers and Temperimce 
tation. ' Advocate,s. : l"rl~. ,35, cents.·:" ' 

, BY JAMES H. POTTS, M.A., D.O. ' 

RedUced to .i .,: .... , ..... l.5o~postage peJ.d, 

lflLLLUI BIUGGS, . 
. III flo 88 lUohmond at. West. 7orontJo,Ont. 

.~. . "'. ' 

WILLIAM ·BRIGGS, . 
29 to 3S Blehinond'8t. Well&. Toronto. 

(l. W. 4l0A'l'ES, 2i76 st. ca.therineBi:..,Montre~ 
8. r.II!lTSfJ'I'U, BalUax.N£ ' 

o 
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~'=U=h~=·:htt=.=~=~=~t=¥=m~w=~==.~?~~~I=~='~======~~====~ln=S=~===.~===T=====··.=I~==m=at=~=·~.:====T=~===~=·mmdd~='=.==~~ . 
. INDIAN ~AMIN~ FUNi).·· ONTA'RIO :MUTUAL.,lIFE. THE-' s:u F'OR PROTE.CTION. Trusts 

~P.ts to July 10.); '( ...... 1 nM .' S20;OQo,ooo,.This~mJ:-'it, hr~t:!~.~·IOll1nornnp. a n, n .. rl. n,n . nornl ~n In~ta .. ·lm~";t:'PoII,CI.'II'FIE~ the, 'C' ,,',.. .. t.' 
a~I!l!~~:;~~~~'''~~~'~::~~~~:':':':: .'~:~ :'~. :.~:'O:i~~~:.~~~.iF~:~::E:~le .. :.' b. Ub Ullbb Ulill U611b U M~~~I~~lur~r~ .. ~ orpora IOn' 
!!.i:!c·Liin6ox:·M~:;: 12 5Oli'o~:I;e1~'ii;, . B.M.Britton;'Q:C:, M:P. ',., .' .' . " INSURANCE. 8AFE DE.P.081T, Of O~tilrio 

Rev.J,E., ~=~~~;'~:~'~~~~'::~:"i:: ~~~C:,c'. Geo.A. Somervrile.'·'S· ~~~::~~ra.?ce ......... '~~~PANY" VA~~~~K OF COMMERCE' BUILDINO 
SIR!/'. LAURIER, G.C.M.G .. ; PREMIER' OF CAl'!A~"'" .... .' "'"~'i':,,";',':!' G1!:!U'8lltees:a:sf'l!.~incomefora speo1fted ·IUqSL W .. Torento. 

, Barbara Heck :Memorial ,Fund. . "':18. by lo~g, odilii the BEST~;C:~pany !'or number of yeam. Costs le!l8 than Rtraight 
. Total A.bstalners to Insure In.- life insura.noe, but has il.11I1:8 benefits. ' 

,(~~eived to Jidy 10,)' '~~~~'4f\\~~'4f\\'4f\\~~. . . ,'.;;, , AjlJllyto HWiL·Of/lce, TOri:mto; .. 
~Pr'e·Viouslyacki:lo\vledged .••. , ...... ~ ...... , $600 .', • it! ",:. " .. ,':'!' .,' or 1/O'Ur.locaZ agent. 
Per.Mr.J . .A. WUlia.ms;Riohmond Hill- y" . J . They. are cla.ssed by,·:themseJ.ves, which ." ". . 

Mrs. Amy Hutch.lilsoiL ... ,.,: ...... : .... 3 00' :.I«=~ , . 'OU.· r,. .. II" ," . ' .....• ~ .means B. grealidea.l more'thi\iJ. an be sJiown in GEO.GOODERR.A;M.·J. F. JUNKIN. .' Mm. S. Switzer .... , ............. : .• :..... 2 00 ~ . 8.il IIdvert!.Sement.:·; ". ', .. ; . ' . .pre8iJl~nt., .Gen. ManagOr. 
Mis. F. AtkinSon ........... :. ....... .. . • 2 00 . ;Ailidor Jltera:~ Money. tiO IMn on easy 
Mm.T.R.Proctor .. ; ..... · ...... · ............. 100 terms . '. 

ru~i~:tp:O~R~·e:::::'::::::;:·:::: r~ !(Ce .. , ' .. ·Am.arl·can., ': ·l.,i HON:a'~~W.;~OS8,·. H;'8UTHERLAND, .Jfin .. ·.mtial..· Westim.inStef Circuit, per Rev. T. W. '.. .t ~ . ~President. Manager. ..;:.'...;..---' __ -;--'-"-.;.;.,.. ___ ---, ___ _ 
· Blachford ........................... :., ... 13)5 f f .The . paOVINCIAL 

rotal .. , .............. ; ... : .. $29jl~. t\~'\;': i'l:i'. ':' ..... M'··o'. n'e' J~' . " EVet;'11I'!OI"t~:.::::.=~~ODEL8 of :the '; Building and ILoan 
, ~ - ' . ~8aoclatiOn •. 

([onntxiond ~S. ~.\;c, ·'·c:~tilJ'~~~has.: ~ '* ':REF11NOTON .... 'Subserlboo·.«:aPItl1i'-:· .- ..... ,' Permanent 

~ 
. wi~u~x~ (I . " '~'. $~, ... 75,OOO" . Plan., 

• .... ~ Q .. ALD. JOHN DtiNN, . ~.: ...... Vice-President. CA'RMA.N DISrR. lOT.· ""~'," van~a.·Q·f'bUY·. ina ~.r' 6", ..... :T.'CRAWlroBi>,·Es~,'M.E;:P •. '.' Preuident; 
Th~ yearly financial'meetin« of the Carman it dia.monin 'canada ~ -. -. -.-, - . StockS,to suit a.IilclaSses of investors. .Ask 

, District will be'held in'the lIilethodist church, ~.t !."~ vin!lg911t:endd'U' Pyri:'ii :~;N, ',: ' for pamphlet fullyexpI&irii!llt the system under 
Stockton, commencing on Tuesda.y, Aug. 24, at -. which' vestments are made. ... . 
10 a.m. Tao:i.us ARGUE, Ch8.i.rman. '.' l!i'ofit".Qf: .. the. Ameri· . m ..' . . . , 

'0' "'IL' TOV WIGL-, B. ',."'.in. S~ :.can·markets. We buy . eTA' ND/If.·R·D· A. Few Vaeanel~, '&r CaIHl.llen as A.p.nt8. = .. .~ ...... '" ~ ~' . (orca:ahinla.rgegua.n' ! ;." . -1" . .tities'dire<it;'and you .G.<K\dinevery..lI&l'f;,-goodforeverYpurp9Se. E. C. D"\VIES\or .'.' ·.·W. H: A~ER, . 
MANI'l;'O:sA, ~:ND No:&THW,ESTsJ!oi.ild 8'ea them' be· ~ D008 good work; and does it a good long time. . c, nspec .' . . agar.' 

. CONFERENCE: 'l~ fore buying. .SPACK~N ~ ARCIIBAI.o. Montrealand·Toronto. Bead omee~i4 Richmond it. E., Toronle. 
· NOTICE TO PROBATIONERs. ..t ":"LarY(J8t Dealers .in Canqda.-· C I" . 

· A 'suPpl~mental examination is ordered for .. it. OUI' Spe~ial Epworth (t. entra . C~nada,I.os:.~,~ Co. 

this Conference yev.on the lst8did'2nd dais , .L?ag~e DiamondSIO ~l $:p'. 'e' 'n .. c· er·t'a'n ". en·s •. · HON:GEORGE·A. COX, President. . of October. No such examination Will be held I«= . R,ng • • • '. _." ' Ome-.:l6 King SL' L. eOI'. l'tctoda lit. 
in.Aprilne:x:t.- .' '. ", " . . . '" ~ 8ublicri~, . .\. '.: $2.500,000 00 

, AU young inenwholieatudies were' incomplete ~ 'E~wO~h;'L~Uer8 a,.e::·~ Paid,Up;.: .'" • 1.~g::rJ 
attha last COnference, are .required to write in . .' . welcoined here to see TDC. STA501110 1lIInllIC15' UliANO.. , '. . . 5.4M.9U 35 
oCtober on which they did • ,Sign '0, f· ~tl 1?lg ':'<YIIMf the ~, ha'!!4' . • ~. '. , reCAived, current rat .. ofinterestaUowed, 
not pass at nation. '., i .... Street. ClooIt .. ·. " . .. 80.'I1Ul .... f.tl»'. e.,H,n ..• A.menca·.· ~40I.n B.lrmI,qbam. 'fer &ver . S Issued; p!I'ya.l?I •• iu·Co.na.daor·Great . .For ,inf ipplicittions, reg.. >oupons ttached. 
ula.tibna, e c.; see Min1ites of Conference when .1011:.1 "eani.. by laW"to invest 
is='tal ~ty,~~, ~~~E?8: ~~. of Ex. aq. ' .. ~ .' .; 1~4 . K. E:N.TS'1 r~tm,li! O!1llpProved rea.! 

NIPISSING DISTRICT; .tVO,l" G E. ~T,:'-... .~ . E.:it. WOOD, Secretar,. 
. Wanted,. a 'probationer of two or three years~ .~. . . The Great,Watch (t' 
exp.erience for opening up new work within '. ,_Nearlyopposite : . ." and' ".; '.,~. 

~~ea bg~d~fOft~: ~r~' !~!!3 :~~~ 71~,~ ,Yonge St; ~:~e.. ..,~!~~O"d HO~", 
plicants to communicia.te With me during the .' o,u __ ~~~~~~~ 
Epworth Lea.gue.: Convention at Toronto. " ~'~""_J . r." ~ .' , . J 

73 Shaw street;, a.fterwards at North !laY. , 
, .' W M. BLAIR, Clfa.ir:ril!ln. , 

W~. SUPPLY WORK. 
. By a proba.tio~«1r Of tIi years. who is alBo 
specla.Ily ordamed. to . ' . 

· ' .. T. W. FER, Minden, OntJ. 

"EVANGELISTS JOHNSTON' AND . 
", . BODDY 

are agaiii open for enga.gements in evangelistic' 
· work' Address this year: Wiii.rton, Out; 

:a: D.KENNEDY. EVANGELIST, 
Fouryears'~eden tof "Moody's 

Bib,le clJii!~tutel ' Chi one : year. , :E'o~ 
reference; Rev. W. R. ort Hope, Ont., . 
Prof. F.. W8Jlace, Vi . University. 
4-ddrees.BoJ: MS,·Peterboro', Ont.· . . . , 

MINISTEltS'ADDREBSES. 
Re·V'. 'J. D. Dinnick, 71 Borden Street, Toronto, 
Rev. J. M . .A. Spence, 124 Robinson Street, 

- Winnipeg. Manitoba.. '. .. . . 
Rev. T. Dunlop. Midland, Olit.'. . 
Rev: A. B~ord.,. Stou1fville, .ont. . 

~. E~tabilshecl.1815 
""" 

JAS.D. ROGERS 
Canada's Pioneer . ~ " ... ' 

HAS MOVED 
• TO • • • 

Fur Work': :' 
. Or every' descriPtion iliour·spOOl.a.lline. 

· Jas,o .H .. ·Rogers. 
·:84·Yonge street. 

"~''''''' ....... ,'' '",,' ........ 
rb~,cuers , " 

: . 

. . Can't forget our . 

nam.~ a~d address, for 

every4e1egl!te ca.rries 

it •. .J ni!t tum up your 

badge and .the little 

card, tells you. 

n-e ...... 
REMiilil:BER 
". 

'OUR 
. SPECIALTI ES 

'1IIA'IONDS 
.. AID 

SOUVENIRS 

-" 'J, .•• 

'" +A: G~~ )Jallpl !tr.:2-

:SCORE'S',~-rmD 
'c ," -dut"ea.Tr.Ousera 

~"~;I spoti:l&sh ... · write/Or Ba~to . .. "JilloIG. '~T W.,-TOKO • '. 

."'" 

G_r.imsby·· .' . , .... ...;~ ...... - .... 
park.:=;::";"[ . . 

.. . .. 
i Season 0" 1897: 

:: : 
The best talent iui.S ~en seeu~, a~d : 
the Programme will consist.of • • ';'. : 

SalDple$for 
trlaI. on receipt 

ofretw:a~ 
450 Broolllo Street. 

.WVORL ' 

an~ Indust.y I._ what 

TH~, YO R K'COU NTY ~~~~N::~O.~ 
lei doing.' 

JOSEPI! ·PsuJ:.n.s. 
. ~ 

Literature F~. 

Confedemtion Life 
B'Id',s,Toronto • 

914TA)l1o;" LAp1E§J GOL,LEGE 
. . , . Uf.J!ii1LXT:B""2'", aimT.· 

".Be!lutiflll for situatioI!," "sought out" by caspirjpg atudellts as the instit'l,ltion 
most nearly reac)1j.ngtlll!it·idea,IIn sound. schQlarship. ChtiEiti&n culture. and pleasa.qt; 
helpf'\1~ su,rroundiiigs. . .To the yoUng lady wi~hillgto .m.&ke th~ most of herself, we extend 
I!o cordial fuvitatjon to come and s~d a yea!; or two in the ·bracingatmoephere. of ,the 
Ontario ~dies' College •. Ev!,!ry dep.artm·entof the College is in the ·mOat vigorous and 
effici,!mt cQnditioll. The rtl!lord Il,l!lo4e by IitUWmtBin UniverBity and Depart1l1ental exam· 

'inations is not equ~ed by that. of any 'o,ther ,Jagies' college in,. Ca,lIada •. The Musical, 
Fine Ar.t 'ElQO:n~i~n,Com:meroia.l and Domestic Jl;opnomy Depart'inepts are .not:. a, whit 
behind· , Every ROME OOMFORT.is provided in the shape of steam-hooting, 
electriQ ~g a' the. be~t ~ta:ry' g .. Rates' 1i:D-iisually low copsidering t~e 
advantages .·College ,Will J:Ii;9pen8. Send for: calendar to . 

.. • ','>, " '. RET. J. J: ~RE,. PIt ... , 'PrlneipaL 

·ALBERT ,COLLEC'E''o~~~EVILLE; 
. ;', • .' ope~ to· Both 8~e8. 

The splendid auccesB in' examinations' for the past 
foUr years fully J)rov .. that Albert CoUege can do the 
first year'. work 'in. Arts, pus and honors (Senior 
Matricula.tiQ!1) witil the 

In the Heart of Boston, . 
The e;entJ:e afM usical CU,lture; .with cOIl1P!ete 
Courses In Music; .. Musl~1 COlllposiboJl 
and Elocution; with Teachers. 'who are 
MaSten in their' SpeCial Departments, th.e 

New [n sliulIl 
Co NSER'VATORY 

.~FMUSIC 
(Founaea I8S3 by Dr. E. 1'ourjee.) 

offers unequalled advantages to students, 
including a refined home fl'r Y01ing women, . 

AT MODERATE PRICES. . • 
Q. W. CHADWICK; Nlu,sical Director . 

.. SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS:SEPT. 9. 
PROSPECTUS.FREE. Address . 

FRANK W. HALE. General Mgr •• Frtinlilif! Sq., 80sto' 
J _ _ ~ ~' 

SOU'VENIR 
.BADG,E· 

'" 

. Of tile 

'.EPWOR!fH LEAGUE 
·,7 <";PNVENTION 

• • i • • '. • • 

000000000000009000Q00000000 

1 ('Different' 'Medallions 

'. ,CAPITAL, $1.000,000. 
HON. J. C • .A.m:!:Ns, P.C. 

- • .A. E. PLUMMBB. 
MoSS, BARWICK &; FRANKS, 

Authorized to a.ob sa 
EX;E.GUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, 
T8USTEE, RECEIVElt, COMMlmE OF LUNATIC, 
CUARDIAN, UQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
Delloelb Safes to ·rentJ. All e.izes, and a.t rea.-

sonable prices. . • . 
.Parcels reiJeivedfor safe custody. ."'. 
Bonda and other valuables (J1Ii1,ra'fltud. a!, 

Ins'uretf, au' '.' .'. .,. -
SolicltorB :A.dministra.tiod,' 

etc.Ito the eontlnued in the 
proressional oa.re of same. . 
. For further informa.tion seethe Corpomtion's Ma.n.ueJ. . . 

"A~ E:~~"AM lis & CO. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

IIT~ and BONDS bougM and sold on 
oom:miasion on a.Il principal StoCk Exchanges . 

MONEY LOA.NED on marketable securities. 
DEPOSIT!!!. recill~ed at fOUFJler oont.·, BUb

ject to cheque on demand. "," ~, .' 
DDl.&Friil issued. ".. . ,. 

J. KING STREET WEST. • • TORONTO. 
. }'o W. SC:O'IT; ltJJiiia.a.;eJ" ,(" 

"'~~"--. -. "-"-:-".~';. ,~~~~-
,~, :~') See 

Whar: 
;~ t '~ 

The \Globe 
. Says 

About 

C -: ~ 

Wanless 
& ·Co., ____ ." 

J ~wel1erst . 
.1;oronto~ 
In . '.' 
" ~;:..::.;.' :".~~_ ,-i <., 

·Its, 
Issue 

- i;: • [" 

ot 
:) rilY· ~Toth:: 
I.nst . 

Leaders o~ Styles in 

i' .' Fashio~able Furs. 

FURRIERS TO • .' ....... -' 
HER MA"E~TY THE 9.~~iN;:·' 

.Fur Show J;;()orn,~?pen at all se~OOB... . ' 
Price!! much .rl'd uced duriog summer montha SermOll8" J.ectur~. )concert.. . ltec.lta'ls, ;1; 

· Stereo.' pueo.n 'VIews, A.n Sketches. ,'.::' .': 
, " '~. 

, ~o~~st~ng'of Torbn~ Vi~wll and Por· .' 
. tra.its, <'f P t9inin,e.Jlt Epwo~hI..eaguers~ . ' , . " ".' '. : '. , 1'1 

, Pbys1ea.l C:oltn:n ExerelseB, ete; . '. ." ,: , 
. . -"-' '. . . .• Don't b~ bothere'd.· . 

ILLUST~;EJ') 'PROGRAMMES may lie .':. ,with tires tha.t need a lot'ot toolS' 
· . had 'at the' Methodist Book'Ro6m, and' : and are hard to manag~. 
sent free' on apPli.cf).UOrito Mr. B.:C. Fairfield,~ I' . 
St. Cath~es,~rtp.eSei:ir6tary,.Toron~~. " DUNLOP TIRES ••• 

Park House now open'for ·guests. For Terms, , giv:e giOrlou'iI ~'all round i'satiSfAction, 
etC.,.apply to Mr.,J; D. Strawn, LesSee: For and never:l)e.eP. any tools but YOU.R 
cottages.tO rent, apply. to Mr.C. C. Homan,. 1 '~lrD~oilr ·om.· comfort·s' ~e' ~ve 
Grimsby Parlr.· '... .., .... them on your wneel. 

The ~teamer Queea (Jut Win make ~. ' ,*"*'" . .' I 
trips per.' week to the Park from Toronto. i ·Amerlc:8.n D.UIlI~.P .. Tire ~~." . during July and daily dU,ring AuguSt •. 

NOAH PHELPS, W. C. WILKIN80N, . . Toronto.. 
Pres., Merri,1ij;on. Sec.. ~oronto., :... .................. .... 

o 

( ,Styles ·of·.:Ribbon, '. Tou·ri.sts I •• 

. jJ:pW:orth ~ague.C~101'll.:.,' 
, British Colors .. 

American CoI.ors: 
Red. White' and Blue ColorsF' 

. ," •• ' .. ,,\.l-

Bend 10 cents in stamps f'or S'iimPle a.nd 
, FuUParticulars.·'8GllingAcen t8,wanted 

dqring .~nv:e'ntio,n and in'O\liveryLe:ague 

. Should pay a yisit to our Show' 
. R90IDB and see oU,r our display of 

FINE FURS,. MOUNTED HEADS, 
ANTLERS,J!'IIDlAN' WQ~K. Etc. 

In' Canada and the United 8ta.te~ 
, 

. :'~":'l~he Jilo'rnlnion Regalia 
; '+ .' , ;':.' ,6 York ~treet~ Toronto. 

CO. 5 !{ing $treet.Ea.st, Toronto. 

. ~. ' 45 and 37' Buade St.;-Quebec. 

, 
. '_0 :. 


